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TWO MEN PAY WITH
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Claim Tax Reduction Hinges On Compromise
SENATORS TURN DEAF E A R  TO 
PROTKTS O F MELLON A W T

IN PRESENT S U R T A X

1,200 U N D E R F E D  G E R M A N  T W O  A M E R IC A N S  B A R E L Y  
C H IL D R E N  B A N Q U E T E D  | ESC APE E N R A G E D  C H L  

B Y  U . S. O m C lA l-S  f NESE TR O O P S

Many Denounce Both'Gamer and Frear 
Plans and Suggest That New Bill Be 

Framed By Special Committee
........ ........ By F R A F fE R  F:D W A R D S

(U n ited  Press fkmff Correspondent)
W A S H IN G T O fy , Jsn. 12.*—T a *  redurtrana at tba preaent aea- 

tom of conwreaa is doom ed unless a compromise ofl the M ellon  
plan is learhed. republiran house leaders annoutrced tonight after 
a day of confererKes at the capital and (he W hite House.

Protests from  President Coolidge or Secretary M ellon against
changes in the 35 per cent aortas rales in the adm inistration planr ................ ..... .
w ill fa il on deaf ears in the house. Representative Longw orth of of State Hughes, read 
O hio, republican leader, has agreed that the ways and means 
committee should fram e a b ill nudting a conrcsgion that w ilt win 
siipport in repubiken ranks and insure its passage

BREMEKHAVEN, Jan. 12.— “ Suf-! 
fer little children to come unto! 
Me, and forb.d them not"— tha 
words of Christ’s sermon on tha 
JlounU -XumuL echo today oti thts 
dingy port city when 1 ,isOff~unde'r* 
fed German children were given 
a banquet such as they never had 
known, by officials of the United 
States lines. Af.srwards the chil* 
(Iren were .<(hown through one of 
the line’s vsssels, docked here, and 
k Ivoa each a dinner hnaket for to
morrow and a ahar# of a purac of 
11,000 subscribed by ths steamer’s 
crew.

"Wher. little ones suffer, there 
can be no dii<tinction of race, creed 
or natiunali^y." Governor Smith of 
N’aw York, where the United Stataa 
'met hsa(l<)uarters is located, cabled 
TO Catrtsin master of cera-
nionies. “ My heart goes uvit to the, 
< hildren who art victims » f  the 
great war,”

iVesidimt Coolidge cabled:
“ I hops your fins and charitable 

project may bring you and your 
guests a la^s measure of piesMura 
sod grstifiration.”

Another ineshage from Secretary

By RAY G. MARSHALL 
PEKIN, Jan. 12.— An American 

flag, bullet-riddled, still flies pvtr 
the little mission house of the Pas- 
tiiODWi EothkLs Lil  Smpu, _

Order ha* been rasturtd fh the Ho
nan town wifere regular troops of 
the Chinese army, spurred to ralig-1 
iouB fanaticism by an incautious com
mander. descended upon the mission, 
fired on the flag and nearly killed | 
two Americans.

CONVICTED MURDERERS OF FIVE 
PERSONS CONFESS SORDID D E T A m  
OF C R M B E F O R E fiO ING TO d A K
Calmly Read Bible and Engaged in Prayer

and hM iMlircd funn.^oinpl.'int will I In Cell Requesting That PiibScity Be“
ejro
The governor of Honan has prom-’ 

ised thorough investigation and onn-| 
ishnieiit of the guilty trooun, which i 
belong d to the first division. The! 
soldiers plundered the town. stormeJ i 
ih,, iiiijL:uan and .fired upon Fathe • i 
KtuviMB MuOin* uf Athena. Pa., and

Given Case As Wanung Others

‘ 3

NEFF ENDORSQI 
BY F R IE N D S  

FOR PRES

I.4tngworth said ha saw no reason 
why the praaldent shauld vato the 
bill even if  maUrially changsd from 

I the Mollofi plea.
Ow s«« Aay Comwi 

A amall group on the 
i lod by Rei

Your thoughtfulnoas will bri 
joy to the boarta of hundreds 
little ones during the holiday aao- 
son aad four k.ndnaaa will not to 
forgotten.'*

INJURIES PROVE FATAL
TO HOUSTON WOMAN

Bv lb* Pr*«*
____  M c A l'E S T E R . O kla .. Jan .l_2,— A aron H arvey, 22, and Johm

AVihur" Benwm confea^d murdere™. T «
louî Iy eKCAoed injury but th ir rlulh-i for the •leyinK o f P o p e t  wife and mrant child, her siaier aiM 
Ing was riddled with bnllats. Gan ' pRrenta near Haworth. Okla., last spring, when they met their 
cml Ho Yao Tsun i* said to have in- j Jeath in the early minutes o f the fUbbath in th^ elrctnc ebpir

Ilia nâ n • ! ,
here-

Pope went to the chair first H e  stepped into the grim  oaat 
at 12:05. The current was switched on by Rich OwenA form er 
prison guard here. T h irty  seconds the current hummed through 
the motora. Then it was released. F ive minutes later D r J. 
W . Echols pronounced John Pope dead.

H arvey, w ailing in hia cell neaih y , heard  tha statem ent. 
Harvey came Into tho room a l~ ^  ~ ^  =Bt=t

both men were employed. ! ftu ' seconds after Pope's body was
The b >dy of Alts was so badly ^  casket, in a nearby

strue'ed his men
“ Destroy the mission and kill ths 

foreign devllt.**

EsolMieo Kills Owo. 
FAIRMONT. .Vllnn.. Jan. 12.— 

Charles Alts was instantly killed and 
Prank Freely was seriouslv injurod 
here la*e todisy when a carbide tank 
exploded at the Milner garage where'

HOUSTON. Te*aA Jaa. 11.—

I ^  WhHa Houao, but after his ‘n ,* drivor af tha ittnav wa* ar.
conferoaco wHh tho presidaat, Leag-

Ot (S* lla<**S gi*,*
VTAOO, Texas. Jaa. It.— MeaUag 

la kla homo town la bia formor law 
oCflcpa, a group of frioads of Oov- 
enor Pat M. S *tt  thla afternoon 

■•newed «emporory srpantpotlsn of o 
* Neff-for-preotdent rluh.**

It was de^idrd to oot a data for 
a mass mooting to bo held tai ths 
•aar fatara. to to attendod by all 
tha frignds o f tlw jrovemor. at which |

Ths drivor of tho jttney was ar-
wtsrtli aanouncml that it wa. -obvl.^,
ihM a c««promlm must to r s ^ ^  Georg; Cooper and Clvde Dar- 

Ho points out the joaloasly of e ^ - d ’.ghUy hurt ahon ito lr
*’* ' * r y  and da- automobile rofliued with o atroot 

riarod that ao ■pacific rate saggoat- 
rd hy the treasury had ever heen aara pv tm
acted without changa.

Do-ry TOsoa aa4 Caraor PUaa. llU l’STd.N. Tsxaa- Jan, 11,— E
Aeeopi* LMe Soateuca.

Mme H la plaanetT to aiako tho or-' aacheaet̂ m. Watson of Pennsjrfvanla.

n ^ n  Issued a statement drnounc- |p,nty of murdering
tog both tho Gamer damocratk tax hU wife last Ortntor aad amamod

•• ncfnptodas “unw orks^" and declared enact ,-ntence in criminal dM rict
ment of either would result In a «^rt Ute Saturday.

'*•^‘' ‘5' tonreeanutlvan Moy shot hb w.fa to death as 
M il’s of Now York, T r*s ^ a y  of Mas- ahe was sewing buttons oa their

gaalsaUoa permanent.
Dr. J. T. Harring on was olariod 

tompamry prasMent aad Jto Hale, 
socretary of tho state democratic ex- 
oeattva commit*#, eras chooen aacra-B , hath of whom aarvad aa prrai- 

and eecratary raapeettvaly of tho 
Naff-for-govomer club** four

and Chtndbloom of Illinois are andor- 
stood to agree srith TIhon.

Chairman Orren of tho srays and 
means committee ron'-edea that anv 
’a r measure is a **eomnrom’ae** ard 
hollevaa K wouM be far arlser to 
■hop# tto  bin In cemmitt»e than 
trust to hanhaaxrd aaiendpienta of- 

■ra M e. farad on tto  house floor.
Reoof^lone adop*od by tho ehibj Green foeW that the democrats 

pahrtod out that th* emwtra demo- { baring alr*adv shown a dto*aaltlon 
emtic sate of Texna la “ao farther i ***o trade.** wlH not tn«lat onon ths 
eaakwvat than Maaaachnaotta is 44 rwr cant maximum nnrtax an 
nortbenat,** thns Intimating that gao- Ifl.OOO incomes na provided in the 
graT«h1rally theta is no more objection Gamer plan. He toltovaa the ra*̂ uh- 
la Oavemar Neff ■■ the standard li~ans arfll b- distmaod to rac^ro 
hearer for d-momacy than there M | democratic evorturos.

12-year-old son's clothea Ho pUad- 
od it sraa occidental. The boy srit- 
aespod tbo slaying.

R IX  MENTIONED 
AS NEW HEAD 
W. T. C. OF C

to Mr. CooBdre *s the standard boar
ar for the rapubMcana

rsoohitinns in full are aa fol-

“ Wberors. it k a matter of corn- 
man bno’-'Vdg' 'ban tbr YlA*>or^Slc 
Pat M. Neff, governor o f ’Toxat, has 
boon and la new being promlnentiv 
mentioned bv the wre— and oarty 
teadere tbeopghoet the *ta»e and na- 
llpn as hei-»g sra‘l”Me for the dem«» 
gratk nomination for rrerident of th-? 
United ?**ttc*. therefor# hie fri-nd* 
and netchbors favori-g orgonlrsHon 
for »M* iniroore. hero organita o' 
•Tfeff-fof-prtohlent cluh,** and 
■’* ‘’Reio’md. that we call p»'on 
Wends throfogt-oot the state of Temis!' 
OHI uoan the Wanda o f democracy 
(har^ohnut  the nafon. tp point as in 
Wi' offMt Ttr the aemloatlon
wf tots riahrart dgmoerat op# who ia 
anfe. artna and Niwag leader SnMhe 
natto of democracy, and or# wh-* 
hrils f>v*m an *mHta domo-ratic alato 
M v  I* no fu'ther aouthweat than 
— ^  north*a«*."

Waa*s RedaetiM for Massos.
The chief concern of tto ropablt-

,»'o?»th»ued »tc -lagr 8>

WORLD WAR VET 
ANNOUNCES 

FOR GOV.
• f ih* ITeitM rr***

DALLAS, Taxas, Jan. It .— Par-' 
maBy announcing hla cnildldaey f-*r 
the damocratl* gubenatorinl nomina- 
Ttoa,'Judge FpHx D. ReheTtaoa of^ 
tto criminal district oHtrt here, tedav 
said he wPaM maha hk opening ad- 
drawkto Waco in McClennan county,' 
whgra ho was bom atul rvarod.

In making the annonvamant, 
Jadgp Robei'tonn said to had mad* an

I
____  i

W. W. Rtx of Big Spring, m-m-1 
ber of the Rix Fumitare and Unda*-i 
toWag Company, and ona of the boat' 
knoam huslneaa leaders of West Tex
as, la rrnmin?n*ly mentioned in var
ious eo- îons of West fexae aa the 
m<mt favored nerson for tho next 
"Teridcnc^- of tho We5it T*xaa Cham
ber of Commerre.

It is a known fact that W. W. Rix 
Is one of the eutstandi*'g executives 
In th' bnaine*a life of West Texas at | 
this time. He la president now of 
♦he Rix Fumtnre and Undert*king 
Company, one of the loading businesi 
tn*tl^1t'ons of Tsxaa. H* has work
ed faithfully many vaars for the de
velopment of all Weak Taxa*. has 
Hmn time, money ard rxarted him
self in many ways toward adrance- 
ment of ey«ry West T^xas raoso. Ho 
hea arnred on the exe-uttvo com
mittee of tho Wes» Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, has b*wa president o? 
♦hu Big Wring Gbambee -oT Coaa. 
merer and bean intimately asoo*'Bt- 
rd with ntac*lcsllr every srertb-arhila 
movement looking for tto devaleo- 
ment of NTest Toxao for mere than 
twenty ftv* yttom.

Ho la a hawHier to our f*11aw

mangled by th# explosion that rocog- 
nttinn was almoat toipooaibU.

A-o’doatoDy SbooU Self.
AUSTIN. Texas. Jar. 12.—«oth 

Johnson, 14. aon of R. W. Johnson, 
was slmoot instantly killed at his 
home here today when a abotgun he 
was cleaning, preparatory to going 
hun'ing. eras accidentalty discharged.

His body sraa fonnd hy hla mother.

Fire Destroys Plant.
CHARLESTOWN. West Va.. Jan. 

11.— Pirn tonight destroyed tho High- 
land plant of the Virginia Tire and 
Rublwr company with an estimated 
lom of 1400.000.

Grig’ s of the fire has not boun 
dotorminod.

Tbroo Asphyslatod.
TOLEDO, Ohio. Jan. 11.— ’Piroo 

men srere aapbyriated hero tonight 
while re-airiag a gas leak In a pit 
at the riant sf the Atlas Chemical 
nmpaay.

BASSEH FALS IN 
CONflUATlON 

WITH WIFE

“ Haye you dnythiag to 
asked Warden J. T. TownscrX

“ Nothing,** rapHod Harvey srith 
faiqt laugh. Ha attempted' to 

step into the chair bcfoio the at
tendants woro ready. D strapping 
him the attendants plaeod the band 
band low over his face. Seyoral 
seconds were taken up in adjusting 
the band.

Agnin tho enrrent growled and 
rix and a half odnutoa later Dr. 
Echols repeated . bla etatomont, 
“ Dead. ’

Harvey srritbed in th# chair as 
ibe current was applied but sank 
bark in a moment srith hla face 
twisted in a hideona position. Hia 
head fell forsrard a littla and toy
stni.

Both exocutiong nero completed 
in 10 minutes. There were no

READY TO FACE 
COMMnTEE 
FALL SAYS

*i«g I PPwRw

_^"**lT* g T r  **^*"**** ^  *ownsmsn. J, A. Rix. and la sreli
■ayfAe VVnfvera’tx : R*nto 9tm*tuf Rd- 
pto B. WJtt. and Judgn J. N. OoTla- 
f| ^ . cb1-f Jnrilco o f the tenHi euwvt

state and fait swru that as governor Vnosm In L«»bboHt ahd in thto ag-tlen. 
hg rooM be of bewafH to Texna. i Hto manv frisnis srill no doubt to 

Stovwgar and munt rigoruua aw-i ndthty glad to know tin t the mom- 
fnreament of the tow w n  to  demand* I toes»*n of tho Wont T*xM  Chamber 
ad hy Jtfdev Rebeltaost if  he la al«?l* of Commer*o a»o recomixleg hla

woekin* fof his

- o o - o o o o o o

Rnp enfMMinent. eonrt if a auML 
t w ^ eoto. n n d^  
aya'ein ifto tbo jl

of Commerw 
rhfHtv and
9«wlwAftjW wV
owd la*wMt fi'amh® 
to the Uattod

COT
totol Hegto oclM

ATMcuwj.
ftbbVr J*F- III-—  

for oHswmy ta

MADISON. Conn., Jan 11.—  
.Madison settled dosm to make up 
for lost sleen ton'ght.

Ellsworth Basse’ t, former busl- 
naot reprofwntstlve of Nina Wilcox 
l*utnsm bas departed after nuraer- 
•>i** iref^ecM’al attempts to effect 
a reconciliation srith Mrs. Basse t, 
•ho chanr*d that her husband 
"went asrav”  srith the noted srriter 
after proposing that hr to d rorced. 
This charn sraa emphatically de-i 
niod by MIm  Putnam. j

PoPowing many a'tempts to see; 
her at ber home, ho finally swept 
down u'on his srift In a public 
Hbmry where she smrks part o f] 
tha day aa librarian. Pr'er to thtoj 
hr had srritttn her, fixing noon! 
^torday sa the last hour ho would 
asrall k conforonco. Tborr sraa no 
rapb to the to ter.

Then Bassett pu>(hed hi«

PALM BEACH, Fla., Jaa. 
am raady to appaar befare tho foM 
aanato committea aay Urns it sraato 
me and my health permlta.**

Puffing a pip# aad aajoyiag tha 
ooaaa braasa srhich blew grotty 
through tto opea wiadow o f hia hotol 
room here. Albert H. Fall, formor 
secretary of the In* rior. today asada 
this snnoatK-enunt.

'peerhos. Owen*, the exteu.loner. FalT. tbe certet of a Ungled j * ^  
l i f te d  hia pipe and puffed slowly ! '» I  testimonj gro. .j g out cf e f f o ^  
as attendants cleared tto room. ( o f the aenato public toads

Bedto. Taho. to Morgoo. i W  to « « eVlS.
Th# bodtot sroro imnmdtotely soorro of 1100,000 FaR got to balp 

taken to tto morguo ia MeAloator I him boy a ranch la New M o ^  to 
where they win remah toalgbt. 1 l » * l .  s ^  located t ^ y  daapite af-

They srill to buried in tto priaon' foria o f hotol attachas to heap Ma
grarevard unlom there is n densard, whereabout aocret. 
mrde before final arrnngemanta are **I tr i r .t hiding from tto oam- 
comHeted accordirr t« Warde*t' » "  ♦(♦»•“  w d Fe'l m*nlferitn- antaa- 
Tosm»end. About dO person* srit u>«nt taat anyono akeold think ha 
ne*.*ed the dnuH* execution, among'sraa. Ho pointed out tho fmt thM 
them ecyeral officials from the, he United Press hsd loestad him 
Texas sta e penltcntlarv. i nmved he sras rot trying to hidg.

and Harrey srero rounded i The' hnt-d managoasent. 'howarat.Pope and Harrey 
up in the Red river bottom* and 
■entenced to uenth for the crime. 
Today with aU sureoaae ajv

exhaustraT the condemned

(Continued on Pag* 6 )

C LA IM  MEXICAN 
IMMGRATION 

SERIOUS
im*DAt.LAS, Jan. 12.— Mexican 

migration Into the Un’ted Btatox 
broad I is a serious problem ta Texas eitio*1 

’*orId#ri through* the door of tho according to a written report suh-
tookad About . her ♦̂ ittod to Mayor .Looto Blaylyk  to

pout, and making hto ^ y tT W T T »W  Br-Timto. rity haalto 
atdo asked her to diwu*x I reetor. Dr. Cooke a aruek ?** * ^

still doni*s be is in the building. Hla 
namo do'^ not appear on th# regla- 
*oc. His suite is under tho aamo a f 
"Howard ^rdee.*' Fill! myg tor 
doesn't know who Parde* to.
- It srasn't hU dot'ro to hMc but hia 

noor h-sHb and th# belief that Sena
tor Walsh o f Montana seat daw» 
hero bv the sens*# nuhH» oommiHaw 
to find out about the 1100.000 had 
not power to subnoena hha. 
•romnted FaP *o de-line to a-t-ear 
h-fore for qtn-4lonmg, hr
said.

**I am Ke’ ptor in refir' m nt osily 
hoexuae of my do'tor^* oederm* m  
said. "Tncirlont n  ̂ ■rlex to 
ment from s»hi.h I have 
ferfng. I srant yoa tn niMtorttoad^* 
em not bedridden, hut am toyh* 
adt'—f IA my dov!*»r> mrit 

When I in WmMv 
efiMy, 1 cTTnf#rr»4 r

ta her atdo* aatod her to diwu«to I reetor. Dr. Cooke a
srith hha tto tongle tnt» srhiehion the border roeontty, eenforriag 
tkadr mariial affain have driftecL t w th immigra'lon offWala.

Mrs. Barnett replied that Baa.| Mexican ImminMon for the yaar 
■Wt snnuld have to see Judge Back- ending June aO, lO ll, showed-

♦ coun-' M.TOfi Mexl-ans entered tho United•ey. har attorney. Bamat*. . . .  
tend srith tto retort timt there States thteagh iasmlgrattog afftoaa. 
sraa nathing hetsreen them that Of this namtor, ramatoad
earld not to oxultlned and adjusted in thi* emuilry.

tha aid of aa attoraey. i Dr. Cooke oxplafned fAak to-taga 
Baseett refesed to dtoeam the interested in the Inimigrsrthm qwa# 

further. {tion only from a health atandpetot.
Nat to lM  abla to gala jidmit 

to hi* osm horn#,

on the stand hec=q**»
I have heen fo*lii*sr 
hav* hem In PeYm Bear*, 

*Mv only axeeeleo 
heen h*ve we* to srelk 
M-lAasi^ coriaga and 
tsrim a ^ . * *

*’N«d" Wol/wn la

hl« osrn 
New York

Baaastl ' 
srhero hia 
llr ii^ ,

OKLAHOMA c m r . Jaa. 
& Naala, «Y.

COURfY CAITT LRAn^ 
LANDS FOR OU.

Wf  tm rm ot tnwio
AtJ«fm,.^ Jaa. IE— A 

waaM no4 aa aatharkaad ta 
ita akhaat laito» f<
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IS-

SETS RECORD 
IN B U ILD IN G  

PERMITS •

•u*
$49.4St.60».

TK4 tout AMOunt

and Washington I in the old regime the men ware' 
I whipped daily.

Igeeumwendationi__niadw bir the !
waa

ip m
estimated St |S.-

•gi ta» Uai««4 Pn»*
CHICAGO. Jsn. 12. Every known 

hailding record waa broken daring 
19SS, according to the national 

-maathly . bwiiding earvoy-wl S> ~W. 
Straose and Company made public; 
here today.

Prospects now inoicate that 19241 
will see the record either equalled { 
or sorgasaed the report atatea.

From coast to coast the rush to 
bwild - waa in orogross. (tgurea t»> 
aladad in the aurrcT indicated. No 
aaation was materially ahead of oth
ers. The average increase over 1922 
records was 23 per cent and still 
many aactiong of the country are re- 
poKlag serious building shortages.

New York City topped the list com. 
piled by the Strauss Company with 
9792,911.599 spent in buildings; 
Chicago was second with |329,605,- 
217 and Lot Angeles third with 
$182,132,180. Other cities whose ex
penditures ran exceptionally high 
ware Detroit $129,652,711: St. Paul 
$35,785,627: Pittsburgh $32,915,321, 
Minneapolis $32,315,645; Indianap-

during 1928
'lOO.OOO.OOO,

By sections the Pacific coast cities 
lad with an increase over 1922 of 31 
par cant This ccntial states ware 
next with an incraas a of SO par cent; 
'.he eastern dtiaa had an inoraasa of 
18 par cant and south’s increase was 
14 per cent.

l‘C O N V lC I-IIO W > R ”^  F A S T ! 
R EP LA C IN G  M ETHO D 

O F W H IPPIN G  j

AUSTIN. TexM, Jan. 12.— The 
strap is still being û ad as a mode 
of punishment of eonvita on the atate 
farmer-het-Ha-ear-to-wet f requent, 
the board of auxwrvisors of the state 
l>eni.«ntiaries stated in its annual re
port to Governor Naff, Under a rule 
not in force the strap can only be 
used when an order has bten signed 
by ull three members of the prison 
commission, dnd the farm doctor 
must be present when its is spoiled 
and the farm manager must apply it.

Fev( convicts have been whipped 
during the past year. An exnmnie 
of how seldom the stran is used is the 
record made on the Ferguson farm 
where the incorrigible are incarcerat
ed. in the past year only three whip 
ping orders have been ordered, where

board included the tale of t toi — ft— I 
state farm on Red river ia Bowie 
county and the establishment of an 
honor farm where the convicts would 
be put entirely upon their honor, thus 
doing away with guards. Sale of the| 
Shaw farm la reeoaunended beeoust 
of its remoteness from the rest of the 
prison system’s property. Optnioa 
to' expressed by the board that the 
prison system cannot be a financial 
or economic success to the fullest ex
tent until centralitetion is -accom- 
lished. The system to reported to 
ve more than paid expenses dur

ing the past year.
Cl'
BODY OF ORANGE

FISHERMAN FOUND
I

-The
I Bf tba Ualtsd PrsM
I ORANGE, Texas. Jan. 12.- 
I body of Joe Homer, trapper, was 
Hshed from the waters of ^bine 
river, 10 miles north of here late 

, today. !
■ Homer waa drowned when he fell 
out of a boat tost Tuesday while 
tending hto trapa.

t i

D O N T  M IS S  T H E

Announcing the Fir^ Showing
of New

‘ SPRING G O O D S

A

f

V

V /
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NEW CO ATS--NEW  DRESSES
FKe new garments for spring are here— oe v style.*— new colors— new materiale——tkc 
first display of the pretty things you have hui in mind that you would want (or the new 
•enaon TRia season we are especially fortu e ,n being able to show such a complete 
assortment of new goods at the first o p e n in o f ihc new lines. You vrill find on our 
raicks tomorrow an array of new garments t.i .t will surprise you, not only in the pretti- 
ness of the different styles, but also in the c pleteness of the range of prices and 
materials

ENGLISH rLANNEL SPORT DRESSES
Presses for sport, made from pretty shades o f  t^n and grey and with new idcM in trim
mings and style lines, dresses that are inexpeirsive but so serviceable. The price 
range will look very low to you for they art excellent values at $19.85 and $24AS

DRLSSES FROM TAFFETA
New Taffeta [^qsses in navy and hrown shidrs, all pretty fluffy styles that you will like, 
with trimmings of organdy, ruffels. braids and ribbon, some most catchy •styles in the 
lot which range in price rom $24.85 t o ..............    $29.68

OTHER NEW SILK DRESSES
Other silk dresses in crepe and Malltoons s !k. pretty colorings that promise much popu
larity for the newrseason, dreaaes that are trimTred with fringe, beads, braid and embroid
ery and' that are sure to find early purchasers at from $19.85 t o _______________$69.88

-THE NEW SPRING COATS
New spring include coats and capes, colors that stan^ the garments M of the new
season in dietr lif^ter shadas garments with new effects in Heeves and general lines as 
well as pretty new touches here snd dicre about them as to trimmings. Y^n will ba sure 
to want a new wiap on aseing the pretty garments. Prices are from $19.88 to $39.00

SPRING HATS ARE ARRIVING
Wa are glad to anaounce otnr first showing o f new hats. This store for the spring season 
win ha;ra Its own millinery departntent. supplying you with tite'best styles in trimmed 
kaM. Tewerrow wa present our first showing of new spring styles, consisting mainly 
to date of moderate priced hats.

_______ I___________

-------------ONE MOKE WEEK OF THE
/ *

J a n u a ry  C le a ra n c e  S ale
_  ONE MORE WEEK OF 

REDUCTIONS OF 1-4, 1-3 AND 1-2 OFF 
ON ALL WINTER GOODS

Finie fd$ the enjoying of the many opportunities offered in this sale of desirable wintci 
merchandise grows short— only six selling days remain. The volume we have already 
had on the many different lines has proved that the values in thj* sale arc unusual, that 
(he people appreciate the very low prices we have madcl Tliese same low prices will 
prevail all this week— prices that are in many rases lower than you wll sac again for many 
months— prices that represent real reductions. This sale closes with the closing of uur 
•tote Saturday night. Check up your need i now and make it a point to supply them 
during the last week of this great selling event.'

»: «

DESIRABLE LADIES’ GARMENTS ARE STILL TO BE 
BOUGHT AT PRICED FAR UNDER VALUE

COAT SUITS
Fathion notes show that coatsuits will ba much uaed 
in (he coming spring season. The suits wa are offer
ing in this sale are in many cases styles that will make 
excellent spring garments and th ^  can be bought 
now so cheap.
Coatsuits remaining novv are divided into just two 
lots making the reduction even more liberal than usual: 
Suits worth regular $59.8S to $98.50 now __ $43-25 
■Suits worth regular $34.65 to $49 85 n o w __$26.78

COATS AND DREI^ES -
/ A ll' remaining coats ,m val

ues from $24.85 to $34.85. 
offered now at only $18.78 
All remaining coats in val
ues from $44.85 up to

-----  offered- trow at-'
only ................. .. $37.48
All remaining children's 
coats in good wool malar- 
IS Is .aid colors that ara ax- 
c< lent for the young folka 
offetcd now 1-4 OFF

All $98.85 Dreasas m 
fine silk materials prioad 
for the remainder of thia
sale ...................$68.78
All $2485 and $29.65 
siflr and wooU 
now offered at the lib
eral price o f . ...$18 .78  
All silk and wool draaaea 
that sold formerly at 
$34.8S to $39.85 ava 
aow priced at just $23.78

SPECIAL DRESS VALUES
Two extra specials in Ladias* Silk and Wool Draaaaa 
feature our selling this week. In these lots ara 
grouped valim that a^c umieual and garmcoU that 
arc sure to appeal to you for thair gnadnaas at tito 
prices quot^—
One lot LWmas* Orcases in values from $44.85 to up 
as high as $64.85, in one lot, all offered at *~hAMrr 
for the low price of o n l y . . . . . . . __. . . . . . ___ $32.78
The other lot ia made up of draaaaa ia ailk and wool 
tnnicnab that sold at from $24.65 to $34.85, in good 

~ colors and most all sixes, priced $16.78

MEN’S GOODS ARE NOW EXCELUNF BUYS AT
THESE CLEARANCE PRICES

Reductions on Men's Suits for this sales event ate fast inovni^ all rrmtoning stocks. 
You will do well to choose a soil at once while your sire can be had and while price 
conceseions arc in force.

We arc offering one aasortmcat of Hart S.haffnet A Mark aad Rico Rochester cloth
ing. suits (hst sold regularly at (rom $35 tx $50. choice now . . .  ............ HALF-FRlCe

Another sssortraent consisting of Hart Sch tffner tt Marx and Rico Pnrliaalss suka that 
sold at prices from $35 to $55. priced in thw sale at_________  .ONE-THIRD OFF

All remainiftg Men's Suits ia all makes, blue serges iitcludcd. arc offarad lanrdicaa ol 
former price at a round reduction of choice now a t . . . . ____ ...O N C -FO U inT I OFF

TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF ALL OVERCOATS AT A
REDUCTION OF 1-4

NOWHERE WILL YOU FIND BETTER VALUES IN
PIECE GOODS

DO M ESTIC
20c Bleached Domeetic 

yard ........................16c
18c Brown Domestic yd 18c
25c Bleached Domestic 

yard _____. . . _ . . . . . l 8 e
18c Bleached Domeetic

y a ^ _______________ ilS c

9-4 Blenched Waarwell, 
y a rd ________________ fOe

9- 4 Brown Wearwall.
yn rd _______  _______ 47e

10- 4 BUnehed WearwalL 
ynrd ’. . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 7 c

(Limit 10 irds. to enstomet)

n A-J

O U TIN GS
Good weight 27-m. ^

O u ting----------------- 14c
25c heavy 36-in- Outing 18c 
35c 36-in Onting. yd. 24c

« t
GIN G H A M Su

One lot Gingham and.
Percale _______ - __ .14c

2fe 2̂ 7rin., pnr yd ....T T c  
35c 32-in Giaghnin.

per y d . . . . . . . . . . . A S c
50c fine French Qkif- ^

Ram . . . . . __. . . . . . $$e
Good heavy blue end grey 
eolid end striped sMrthi f . 
yeH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l i e

HOSIERY
Ladies' $3.00 Oiiffoo

H oee .....................$2.28
Ladies' $2.50

Le France_.... . .$ 2 .1 8
Udiee* $2.50

Cndet Hoee____ ,.$1.98
Ladies' $1.50

Sak Hoen............- f l . I 8
Ladiee' $1.00

Silk Hoee................. 88«
Lndlne' 63c StHr Hone._89» 
Lndiee' 50c U de Hoee.8Si
Lndiee* 25c h o e e . . . ,__f i e
Lediee 15c hoen__. . . __9e

C H ILD R EN 'S H O S E X Y
One lot 50c hoen___ ..S3c
35e hoee p r tc e t f..... .8 7 i
25c hoee prked____
Cadet hoee priced___:..41cj^r

■> W  1 U
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FEDERAL DRY AGENT TOO SUCK 
FOR CHICAGO BOOTLEGGERS DE- 
SPHE THEIR DETEaiVES’ ABILITY

vintOT 
ready 

that 
• wiU 
many 
f uur , 
them

BE

•r ilM UBMa4 ri«M.
CHICAGO, J«*. IZ.—Chicagu 

beoUei^ni who admit that lu y  
l£lnst<*in, wisarj federal dry agent, 
waa alick but thought they were 
“alicker." ton i^t confeeaed the 
aapehority of luippery Iisy.

They tbourtt they had Izay 
chrekmated. They put a fleek e l 
detectivei on Izay'a trail and oh* 
tallied data oa aU of laty’s nam- 
iroua dlaguiaes. It coot them |200 
-«ach hut it was worth it, they 
thought.

An Italian banana peddler tear
fully pleaded for “ vino” but that 
was merely Einstein disguise 7^ 
The gentleman in evening clotheo 
who petitioned leith a chech boy 
ta a hotel to fill a hip flask, was 
referred to a warmer climate. Dis* 
guise 87 wouldn’t work.

Bvoa when a prima donna left 
Peacock Alley for a short time to 
*Houch“ a well known bootlegger, 
lerriblo Isay waa spotted beneath 
the feminine makeup by the sleuths.

Hourly reports of the pride of 
the government prohibition enfecce- 
ment dep^ment appeared reaasur* 
ring today as the deteetivas re
ported to bootleg hcadeuartera. All 
of the 128 known dlaguiaes were

spotted and Issy’s ingenuity ap- 
patently bad failed to provide new 
camouflage.

Then the storm broke.
For< J. Hoe Smith, partner, had 

worked while th e  bootleggers 
watched Mr. Einstein. Attired in 
the garb of a bank clerk Issy’a 
con fderate had gathered the evi
dence— on tips provided by Iscvj

The evidence uncorked by Moe 
will be taken to the courts for in
junctions to close up many of the 
best known grills here, federal dry 
headquarters stated.

PAGE

eontb o f Cuamavaca today kUlingj the war offico, the rebela are again
87 of the enemy, wounding soany 
more and taking 22 prisoners, aa* 
cording to n war ofHee announce- 
ment.

According to tlm s e f fa g y  o f war 
the rebel forces In this fight were 
troops o f General Pugoeroa.

preparing to evacuate Tuxpam in the 
oil district o f Vera Cruz as the f*d- 
endi athnanee.

In the west where General Obre- 
gon is peraonnlly conducting 
campaign against de la Huertiu air 
forces are neing need auccessioUy.

wIkaSJm

At this hour 8 p. ra.— a battle is ' Rebel General Cavazos who was driv- 
on for the city of Oaxaeo, capital o f : en from Pachuca has taken to the 

of the same name, accord-; hills and is attempting to cross the 
ing to the war office. Reports that. country and join the Vera Cruz reb- 
Oaxaco had been captnreiid by the | cf!>, according to reports here. 
rebHs were enroneous up to thia time , Tchuacan. th« state of Puebla, has 
but the Oaxaco Indiana, organised  ̂beva evacuated by rebels and occu- 
by General Isaac- Ibarra are bnttl-; pied by federals, under Genmil Mar- 
ing with the rebels hear the city. • tinez, according to £1 Mundo.

According to reports received by The same newspaper says the city

the state

tatest Photofraph o f 
Dines* Assailant.

REBELS EXECUTE 
YUCUTAN GOV. 

CLAWED
Hf ih« t’aiteS Pr«M.

SAN FRANCISCO. Calif., Jan. 11. 
—Governor Selito CariUo, governor 
nor of Yucatan, called by Proeident 
Obregon of Mozko an “ Abraham Lin
coln of Central America.** three of 
his brothers and several members 
of his staff wore exocuted by dt la 
Huarta rebels January 4, Mrs. Almar 
Reed, Saa Francisco writer, hia fi- 
ancae, waa notified tbihiy.

Mrs. Reod received a telegram 
from former member* e f the Car
rillo government now in Ntw York 
who informed her tkat after an in
vestigation, they had obtained con
firmation of a leport that the gov
ernor hud been abet by a firing 
squad I

De la Ilurrtistas bad suopreeseu| 
the report of the execution. Mrs. Reed ;

; was in^irmed. fearing retaliation :
I the hands of the Indian population | 
i of Yucatan, in whose b-half Carrilot 
! Mkd labored for a quarter of a een-^

i 7 «T illo  was to have left Yucatan, 
i for Sen Frsoeisew January aher**p 

he and Mrs. Reed were to have h-eii 
mar rid.

*A

Federal Trweae Gaiaias.
MEXICO CITY. Jan. 12.— Federal 

fe r  es defeated r<bel troops in e 
lively «kirml*b at Puente de Ixtis,
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[f you are figuring on build
ing see us for terms-
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of Oaxaco has baan taken by Obre- 
gon’a man.

$1,000,000 BE SPENT FOR
IMPROVEMENTS BY KATY

Sr the llaliid Pmm . . . .
PARSONS, Kan., Jaa. 12.— The 

Missouri, Kdnsos and Texas railroad 
will xpend more than five million 
(loUsrs in 1924 for improvements, 
it wns. announced here today by of
ficials of the r̂oad.

Approximately half of thia amount 
will be expended for additional 
freight cara. Additional paiMi 
cars and loqgmotivea will 
purchased, it was announced.

mseengor
also be

imsfi

PLAN TO INCREASE
EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN

a. iSf
FORT WORTH. Tasaa, Jaa. 11.—  

Following formulation of plaaa Is 
tslM  from  $20,000 to $$0,000 wMh 
which to carry on an educaHosal 
campaign in 1924. the exocativ# essa- 
mittee pf the Texas State Tsaehis 
.Association adjourned here at Boon
today. ________

A cmamtttae »speiiM d-<o-gWMSNh 
a legimative program fiBsd to segh- 
plate ita work and waa granted bm m  
time to prepare ita report.
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THE LUBBOCK MORNING AVALANCHE. SUNDAY. JAN. 13. I»24

Iii)bock  Morning Avdan^e
fNiblMhed 

THE
Ev«iy Morning Except Mondajr by 

A V A IA N C H E  PUBLISHING CO 
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M m I Doiwlaa. Jr._______ . . . . . . . . . . Q t y  E^dkor
J. E. Grimtk____ __________Advertinng Manager

raiaad in a three-year period to furnish all 
feed that a fanner needs to carry him through 
have plenty left We believe in the South Plaimf 
country a farmer need never spend a dollar for 
feed after the first year he farms, while under the 
priatgm Hjntiem of furming the majority v f ■ farin'

Eaiared at the Poatoffice *t Lubbock. Texas, for 
■ansmission. .A w  the mstib as second class matter.

Subscription Rates:
CM LUBBOCK BY MAIL

i  M . ___________ $.7® 1 law. .............— 1.60
t  sae. _________  1.76 8 mo. — ........—  1.60
• me. -----------    t.fO 6 mo.~ ------   8.00
18 iss _________   7.60 12 m o . ............  6.00
Oatsids Texas, Oklahoma, New MsXteo, fl.OO per no., 
88.00 per year. Bubseriptions payable ia advance.

ers bring their cotton to town und sell it and 
spend the biggest part of the price for feedstuff* 

During the year 1924 can we not correct this 
mistake? Everything is looking very favorable 
indeed for the production of a fine feed crop as 
Well as cotton, and it is to be hoped that the 

■ jfarmeF^will wore awaV aHbugh~fged^or g t^teast 
He will then be safe. This is done

NOTICK— It is not the intentioa of the Avalsncbe to 
^ a l refleetiou upon the oharseter of anyone know* 

ly, and if through error we should, the raenagemeat
appreciate having our attention called to same, 

sad rdll gladly correct eny erroneous statement made.
AVALANCHE PUBUSHINO CO.

F IIU N G  THE CHURCHES

Lubbock has churches of most every protest- 
ant denomination. Nearly every denomination 
has a regluar preacher——that is one that preaches 
every Skinday at least once, and most of them 
both morning amd evening— yet there is not one 
of the churches that is filled to capacity at any 
of the meetings. Why is it? The ministers arc 
all good fellows. They are all able in the pulpit- 
Ibey are inter.esting talkers, and good thinkers, 
but they have to deliver their sermons to small 
congregations most every service.

'h  ■  «  luiiieutsd>le eeadition that-w  wave of w
difference is mantling the country and causing a 
dearth in religious rcrvices throughout the country. 
Not only is it true in Lubbock, but it seems to 
be a general complaint throughout the United 
States. America above all nations should be a 
teligious nation. .Above all nations this has been 
the most wonderfully blest, and these ~ blessings 
do not just happen, they come from an Alwise 
and mcsciful God— the God of our fathers— the 
maker ol Heaven and earth, yet we are forgetful 
of His goodness and kindness in giving us a great 
and prosperous nation in which to live. Gives us 
health and wonderfully pleasant surroundings in
_____  _  -we «xa *pp*r»»mly ungrateful
and seem to forget that we are dependent beings, 
and should gather once, at least, each week in 
the appointed place to worship. Why not fill 
the churches of Lubbock? Quit chasing the al- 
aaighty dollar one day in the week at least and 
settle your minds upon things above the groveling 
thiiw  of this earth and your worldly possessions.

Ih e  people of the South Plains possibly have 
more to be really thauikful for than any other 
part of the world. There are more happy and 
contented people here according to population 
than any where else, amd this country is more 
free from contagious and dangerous diseases than 
any other -land. The sun shines just a little brighter. 
S8td the sky is just a little more blue and the faces 
of the kiddies arc brighter and the cheeks of the 
maidens much pinker. The Qod of our people 
•miles radiantly upon us. Then why not fill the 
pews of the churches of our city every Sunday and 
at every service?

Show pur appreciation <*f the many blessings 
that we are the recipients of. Attend services
at some church today.

An.officiiil of a milro'd having several hun
dred miles in Texas recentl> said:

"The road which 1 represent wiH haul into 
Texas from its own and connecting lines, during 
the next six months, more than $100,000,000 
worth of feedstuffs, foodstuffs and other farm 
products the most of which could have been pro
duced at home.**

A  Plains country citi/cn, a recent viairoi to 
Dallas, reported that in rrany sectlorui of West 
Texas, the home of kaff'r. maire and other grain 
sorghuniv— a country that can produce millions 
• f tons of Sudan and other hnys and feedstuffs—  
svill be baying feed from other states befor-: 
spring, or as an alternative, dispoar of th»-ir Lve- 
atock.

A visitor to East Texas early in December saw 
a ear load of kaffir com on a siding in a little 
town, and upon inquiry, learned that the ship
ment came from Western Oklahoma to feed the 
stock in a country that can produce almost with- 

-oat effort an tbwideftCf of feedstuffs*
The wholesale feed houses in Dallas and in 

other Texas cities receive hundreds of cars of 
grains, hay and other feedstuffs from Kansas and 
states in the north-central sections of the country.

When a Texas farmer sells his cotton, he pays 
f the freight to its destination, whether ft be Massa

chusetts or l.iverpopl. When he buys feedstuffs 
grown in other states, or in distant sections of his 

" own state, he pays the freight. * They catch him 
coming and going Fortunately, cotton producers 
received a good price, for thdr cotton and can 
better afford to buy feedstuffs than in years when

_____  _ JBHO'
two years. He will then b« sate. itiis is 
in the farming section* of the state in the older 
settled parts, and it is a mighty good way to 
start out in West Texas.

GOVERNMENT CONTROL OF MINES

As the result of long and thorough personal 
investigation Congressman Treadway of Massa
chusetts has presented some -very illuminating and 
interesting facts regarding the anthracite coal mo
nopoly. He disclosed that one company with a 
capital of $10,000 had built up a surplus of 
$490,000, and another company has a surplus 
of $33,000,000. Some of these companies have 
paid aggregate dividends of 500 to 600 per cent. 
While the' Pennsylvania Fair Price Commission 
fixed $3.C0 to $8.50 as a fair price at the mines 
j>.nd under *the Pinchol settlement this was ad
vanced to about $9-00, no dealer can go into the 
market and buy at much less than $11.50 to 
$12.50 at the mines, and it is retailed at $19 
per ton in the vicinity of Boston. Thfc price of 
coal has doubled in ten years. He also showed 
pieces of rock averaging 200 pounds to the ton, 
that have been sold us coal. Miners, though 
working - on pise# - work  ̂ .ore - restricted ia .jimh
production, and their average earning is about 
$1.70 per ton or $7.00 per day. Congressm in 
Treadway charges that Pennsylvania imposes a 
tax. of about 12 cents per ton for which produc
ers charge 50 cents extra. He also charges un
controlled monopoly and unlawful conibinatiuns 
between producers, railroads and jobbers. Hiere 
is now no government agency having the slight
est control over the business. The Coal Conimi*- 
sion, after expending $600,000 has finished its 
labors but has left xertain information as the 
ba8is of legislation. Mr. Treadway argued that 
tbit commodity was not put in the ground in a 
c»taln confined area in the State of Pennsylvania 
Tor the TieiieTIl and "use <>r '̂thc”  profiteers and 
mine owners— it was put there for the use of 
the public. While he b opposed to govertinient 
ownership he has introduced a bill providing for 
federal regulation under the interstate commerce 
taws, just as railroads, telephones, water com
panies and other public service corporsiioiu are 
regulated. It might not result in s reduction of 
cost to consumers, but it might put s brake on 
any further advances in prices.

their hsmls before they

According To Arthur Brisbane to the table.”

A CKOWINC. cUlllTBY.
rOUR GLANDS AND YOU. 
PROHIBITION A LIFE SAVER 
THE FRENCH FAMILY.

had nn iHaans tor a long timn

Her View Beel.
As a beauty I am no star-- 
There an?—othen» ha

These figures show how the coun- 
ry is growing:

income through trsnsportstion 
and distribution amounted in 1890

He won’t live to 170, but he is 
enjoying life at ninety-five like the 
famous Luigi Cornd^ofi a “hope- 
leas”  invalid in the forties, mount
ing his horse without assistance past 
nine.y, and wrH.ng to the Pope: 
I had to live ninety years to know

by far.
But my faee-v-1 don’t mind it. 
For I am behind it.
The people in front get the Jar

uT^TOinfifiirTmnrw-iB
19157 to 82 oinions; 1920, to orf
billiona

Sixty biUidns, the cost of distrib
uting goods and passengers hare in ! 
one year, would solve Europe’s fi-i 
imncial problem. j

<Bd age is worth while berauae, 
while the brain lasts, it is the beat 
part of life.

Bootleg whiskey sent 49 men and 
women to hospitaU in New York on

Whirt 5^"th4"hill to fifty  j Christmas day. Two vsnao And
' one man died in one hospital. Howyears hence?

A Mer« Detail.
Msndy was telling â friend she 

had been tp s wedding. She ds- 
scflbeffThe "bride’s White satin 
the veil, the slippers, the flowers, 
and s'^erything.

“ And what did the bridegroom 
wear?”  asked the friend.

“ WelL do you know, that goad 
for nothing fellow never showed 
at sB.'’

CONTF
PROB/
FORCE

In evecy direction growth herejl®®* 1̂̂  ̂ take Americans to learn 
is smsting. i » s t  bootleg whiskey is poison, sl-

When this nation was young deadly quite often?young
building was done by individual 
cari>enter8 and only one man in :----------- ............  The A i^ ia tion  for the Advancs-
the United States earned as much I

Oer Fun Fable.
Once upon a time there was a 

man who never spoke unkindly fee 
his wife. He was a barbelor.

as f f  s day all the year round. the gieatest single contributor to 
the nation’s etbicsl and matei^l 
progress. It enables a man to live 
three lives in one, increases the

I.. J Horowits, wholesale carpen
let. head of H big building con-  ̂ , . . .  , . . .
cern, announces building contracts i ^»f*ner s production, saving bis time, 
amounting 'o sixty millions in one i '**7'"***®" human happiness every- 
year. The three biggest jdb» aver- •'here. . . .
aged nine niiliiun dollars apiece. Bankers that worry about suto-

Father TeM Him So. 
Teacher-“ How many seasons 

there?”
Isiy— “Two— busy and dull.’

The seven biggest averaged seven 
million dollars apiece. One orgsni- 
istinn does sixty millions of bu.ld- 
ing in a year. One branch of ns- 
tionul activity, transportation, does 
4ixty billions of business in a'year. 
This if a growing country.

mobile financing, take notice. An 
inventnieiit ip s better race is a 
sound investment.

Everywhere there is progress, Ja
pan probably w.Il give “ manhood 
suffrage," a vote for every man, 
regardless of weahh, but, of course, |

HU Besiaesa Secret.
First Broom Peddler— “ You onlv 

charge 45 cents for brooms? I 
steal the straw. Then I steal tbs 
handlss. And steal the sewing cortL 
My material don’t cost jne s cent; 
nill, 1 can’t sell-fpr 4T> cents. How 
do you dp it?”

Second Broom Peddler— steal 
’em ready-made.”

By H I
NEW TO 

for s bout bt 
South Ameri 
Wills, colon 
bssvywoigbt 
dgned next 

Paddy Ml 
oitor from ' 
bs so sttrs 
bs would not 
Mullins said 
articles if hi 
It would nut 
wait any Ion 
his nromtse.i

Firpo sem 
days ago H

Follow the proceedings of thei” '** voten for Japanese women yet. j
American Association for Advanc*:-' ,, . TT”  . .. i
ment of Science at CinemnaU. The! The hrsneh i^rliament discusses, 
lii vting, laachos these.,-things: . . ^ n o usly voUs ] ^ e n . .

us. I f  they break down, we break **'̂ ?‘*’^*^ T®*” **** 5"** **'•
iown ! ^ •* **** adviser and prsc-

Ou'r characteristics are trans-l^®"^ “J .I***
mitled through the chromosomes. Americans that think they ^ y s  s
Thi y can be seen and countsd un
der the microscope. Glands secrete 
lor'-monea. and on these we depend 
for growth, intelligence, all our 
powors.

mi.oopoly of “ •■rsl family life’’ on-j 
joy dt'i-p ignormncs. Thero are no-1 
s here on eegth closor family tiss |
0 zrorr .■ jrlrninb̂ e fam’ly tite than j 
i’ ’'rstict*.

Easy, Sea, Easy—
An Iowa youth who bMams mack 

interosted in boxing whilo in serv
ice, took his father to a hoxiM 
a1m*w tUa oiher night, -tl^ son wilt 
inglv paring the admission.

“ Now,** said ths son when thoy 
were well se.-.ted, “ you’re gonna sas 
more action for $2 than you ovsv 
saw in sU your lifs.”
' “ I don't know, son.”  said ths 
father. “ |2 was all 1 paid for my 
marriage ULcnfc.”

Tha thyroid gland if swallowed 
and digested cures idiocy, in many

The thymus gland just over tho 
heart is sbsolatuv nsceasarr to tho i 
well being of children. It fades I 
a»fay-.-as .ij^-XroaLjoldar.^.. Female 
liguons lacking thymus cannot pro- 
viiio egg shell or albumen for tnsir 
eggs. Feed thsm dried thymus and 
the sggs are all right.

rransplanting rsproduetivs or
gans in human beinn stiraulstss sc- 
Urity only for a while. Such trans- 
plsotation in the flssb where beat 
•« excessive, causes eventual ster
ility.

T H IS -'- ’T H A 'fi
like

J V M  SAY$ e
■n—

Yee Tell 'Ess.
QueeCion— “ Why is lovs 

photographic plate?”
Answer— “ BWause it mast bo 4a

veloped in the dark.” i
WVORK. And  VriH - YfeP, 
BUT vnrt A N P  
YOU WOm'T h ave  to  

WORK. !

Fardy Philee.
“The moon ain't tho only 

one Jhst’j  on Iho last ijusrter 
shout uis tuns o f year.”

Raeeea Eaeaah.
snd T>ink Dean wara

lUd Corpuscles that give energy 
to our b lo^  some ebiofly from the

INVENTORIES SHOW TH AT TEXAS 
IS IN PROSPERITY S VAN.

Hie close of 1923 found Texas in a position 
that demands attention from students of business. 
Everybody knows that Texas stands first among 
the states in its size and the value of ita agricul
tural products. But at this time its fiscal position 
a unusually interesting.

The value of tha 1923 Texas cotton crop is 
approximately a billion dollars. Tlie value of 
Texas farms snd farm improvements is approxi- 
rrrtcly fi»e billion dollars. The approximate

marrow in the bones, and more 
freely in spring than at other times 

Certain snimsls srs first male, 
th>*n fsnuda.

:^metimes in absUfiah and birds 
the sex actually ohangas sampletcly

.Science is worth watchtng.

Tbeotiore U. NoKhrup relebiated 
on Christmas Day his ninety-fifth 
birthday snd hopes to live to 17i). 
Hs was given up to die at fort), 
made up Ids mind to live, and hs*

Mighty Cleaa Felks.
h himper, 
saw finger

Mistrese— “ II 
Mary, that yon never 
bo*la before! Didn’t they use them 
the last place you worked?”

Mary— ’’No. mum; they always
9

S iarlu and
staadtag at the corner of 
and MaIr streets ths other evsabig 
wbea (h*y siw s uers.ia looking 
shout on the ground under ths 
clertric light at ths -ext romev* 
Th* y walkea up that way. WhjM 
they saw that it was Pats Duffy 
they wei’t up.

“ Hello. Pats, looking for 
thing?” asked Sam.

“ Y i^  I lost s dollar,
Sam snd TMnk etartad la 

look.
“ About where did you drop A. 

PeSat”  ashad Dlak DaaK.
” Dowa tksre at the next eoraar,*

“ I f  you dropped it dosra thara, 
why in hsaven'a nsms are yea look 
lug hare?”
^Bmmuse.”  said Put*, “ thare aMI 
no light down there.”

A POOR WAN TO  SPEND COITON MONEY. !wealth of Texas is sixteen and a half billion dol
lars. The per capita wealth of Texas u just 
about 33.C30. And 1923 has started the great
est and most consistent movement in Texas for 
increase in the industrial activity of the state that 
has ever been known here. This movement for 
industrial development is abetted by the-growing 
'Strength aivd efficiency of power plants. rhis 
year has shown a strong movement to connection 
with each other by several large electric powai 
and light companies and for more economical and 
efficient service of power and light gas, communi- 
..ationa and transportation. Texas railroads have 
l>ecn making improvements and betterments such 
• have not been "ince prior to the great war 

Their service has improved in the main and theli 
efforts for community building have been in 
rreased. There has been greater and more in 
*elligent interest in the public service of trans
portation and a better understanding seems tc 
prevail among the peofkfe as to what constitutes 
good service by the public service agencies of 
the state. Few communities remain in Texas that 

not adequately aarvad by tha talephona conu 
panics and the perfection of this service has united 
the sections of the state with the entire national 
system of personal communication that makes it 
possible for at least one-fifth of the total popula
tion of the United States to communicate instantiv 
with each other- All the others are within reach 
by telephone within from a few minutes to a few 
hours.

The Wor1d*s Most Protected P^ple

prices are low. but even high priced cotton does
y high

priced feed that he could felNK produced himsnf.

f i.ittip Avalanches
rot corrtpensafe a farmer when ha*hsis to buy high ^ J

_ Just now cotton »  kig|. _ft can be kept on the 
ihrona IF souihern farmers will adopt a DaJiitiiKoir 
Farm program. AH cotton, or eran moat all cot
ton, Is not safe or sane farming. If h were, our 

^^DBthem farmers would all have been rich long 
The one crop pkmger makes enough'**moncy

Th's 1924 looks like a bad year for cdebritiea, 
but then every year is bad fot^ celebrities . ______

Microbes, say experts in Cincinnati, are bemg 
eradicated. Well, it*s the microbes' fault.

Î ORca in a while to pay a part of his'debts. The 
with the well balanced program generally

Indications are diat 1924 imll be a hum dinger,' 
except for thoae who make h a ho-hum. dinger'.

ĵ aa better.'has a better home and fewer debts 
pay. Growing cotton and ̂  then spending the 

“  yaceived fo r . things that could hava been 
with little effort at home, is not sound 

practica.—-farm and Ranch, 
is anothar proof that dhrerdfiad fanning 

method In this country. When the 
"to take Tils coftori mbhe^ ' l'hTl iMi  ̂

little money in cotton. In this coun

Scientists.decide man is the ape's counn. We 
heard a girl say he was the gnat’s eyebrows.

.  Fire interrupted a Boston wedding, ^But H 
went out. That's more than the bridegroom can 
do now.

.'̂ MMe is plenty of land for farming, one 
without feed if the' farmer, will 

panr. In this aa well aa 
Mata faSoaa am anconnfered
bad tham h pianly ai faadiiiL

wrall pay. 
lord.

r~judfe Taighadr 
He talks like a bootlegger or land

Hete'a good Leap Year news. Mora singlt 
rr*en ,tb«iUWoinaa bi this eaH » . Ehri cara-

The Amcrii-aii p«-4iplc air the rous: ja ri rilj poiLct'd people 
In the sorld. Figur.s ms*l* puLlir u> Wa.'hiuitton ahua that in 
ths matter of msuranee this eoantry per eapita is su far ahead 
af all other •oontries that there is scarcely a seeond in,ths raea, 
though Great Britain hobbles along next to the United States.

The figures in theni.whes are startling, htors inipurtaat, 
however is the lesson they eoovey—the story they tdl. First, 
they iKspeak a xtronp «enas of honor snd s arilling aeeeptaocs of 
rfapooaihility on th< pan of the .Vmerican hnshaml snd father.

' Complaint is often heard that d«>7>ile the great eamiag 
ptiwer of the averairr American, it ia inpcwuhle for him to aam 
sufficient money to enoure the Mfety of his family In ease of 
dsoth or permanent di«-nhility. Perhaps there may he some basis 
for this aaaertioD. i ‘*<i> Mere is no hast* for the sawrtion that 
tlie average man pmteet his family, that he cannot, by
reasonable aaving, provnie sn rriate for those he mutt lesva 
behind iritliout ariiMtIy «ctitng ari<le the Inmp snm whieh otheê  
wise wnald be ncrr'..f'r\ nn.l »hieh would greatly lower ths 
stu'.ilard of his living

Insurance is oov v l i  n"l of the realm of the luxuries. It 
hr* from ih** -nai'e <.•' the gamble. It haa developed into
a: n*< »ral pr.ri >f A “ '' •’ ■■ ao interwoven with our aoeial
fi- u‘ that tixlay lU > it possible to proteet hia family,
a til « isc rien do s.

»’ro*"otio!i of 1‘’< '(■•1 hr certainty that the widow will 
p"- want or the rhil l • • o< g’ecfed means mere to thla country 
th.''M*uisre mving to the l̂atr. It mMna added production. Ths 
man Tofiks tbs world In the face nnsffiid tl ilimatatsd' to 
greater deeda of daring and aeeompliahment Fear of ths foturs 
biaJKpt CQSfiiJjKI. thquaanda of men in ths ruts of msdioerity. 
W i t h f ^  removed, with eonfidsnes sstablisb^ fbs nan mm 
streleh kis winga snd grasp such opportiuity as prsMsts wllb 
tsasnnsble nfety. a

AsMriea’s appreciation of insnrtnes is an svidansa of 
san iatsilifenes. Today tmly tha dullard and thd uttarly *
Isaa are unprotaetad.
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BIBLE READING
It  tWrv Is soy sat tklag. ftam •  

kodpolat tks SMO of tkli 
try Dead mmn tkaa say sOms, •

Is tha haMt sf Sally BIMs laadl^
OH a Elag JssMs wralsa of ths 
Blkls. sr. If yaa prsfav, sa ^^M6 
eaa Roriarii sditloa, sad read saa eg 
twa ckanavs every day. Tsa wiK 
wWosw s ■srvslsas cksags ta yaag 
•wa eoadlHoa. la yaar aMBty la 
SMtrsI yaarsvlf, sad ta yaar iaisn 
aaes sad power over yaar MsadV 
yaar satployevs aad yoar haMasaw 
a largv amoBBt af tbs pisasat raalJ 
taasasaa of tootay. aieataUy, pkyaM 
sally sad socially, caa ba attribatad  ̂
to tba lack of Bible kaowlsdgh 
Bible rsadlag sad Bible stady.

Tbs BIMs Is saparastarsL Da 
•at read U ta a csnlssa sapsrtldal 
■aaasr. bat road It eanfally, 
thougfetfully. prayerfully. Read tba 
Books sr (hs Pmatsweli aad tfeg^^ 
fear Oospsls tsgHbsr. Read Oaalsl ^  
aad Rsvsiattsa; tbsa laad 

Bead ths Bosk .St 
Rssd the Btds 
I svsry day.

Road ths Bafstlsa
aad mfstlsa for ths 

lay GhrMlaa.
St ths

Ws art aasrtag ths Hssoa for tbs piMlcattaa sf 
trnm Labor with ths dlaaar pall aad papar hat

Tbs Cblnsss prooilas litte ^^^isrfa
a fact that “asvsr ths twsla
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CONTRACT FOR FIRPO-WILLS BOUT' RETAINING WORLD’S IWAYLAND DOWNS
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llOoTON. Jan. ISJ.-Willie Hoppe 
rcLainrd his world 18.2 balk line 
billiard chempionahip here tunisht 

j by ilefi-atiug Welker Cochran of 
By HENRY L. FABREL. ' SOUTHPAW REUTHER lA»a .Vnrelea, the challenirer. 600 to

NEW YORK. Jen. IT- Artieieo SllM S WITH ROBINS, .S40 >n the th r̂d and final bIo<.-k

fcu thA SeriiV !hJ iSd^  ^  27lh in-
wnu YORK. Jan. 12.— DuK-h Reu- nine with an unfinished run of 25.

oĥs; inXp.".»M “ ly,tien^ n A t week ' Brooklyn Robins and an annual hold.; i>lav wag
Paddy Mullins is considerinu an reached an agreement on a

b)0 to 1280.
nighto

RALLS HIGH 
GAGERS

12.

>ni.*neut hue empowered LARGE PRIZE OFFERED
Fore’ *jr Uiniater Bemis In Czecho- j FOR MAGAZINE NAME
Slovakli. to make formal overtures. 
to Moecow.

It ia hop«*d thê 'e overtures will

>* I .Hr ' GtiFii
CHICAGO. Jan. 12.— A priae e f 

$25,000 for a name for a new weak
ly magazine to be publishtd by intar- 
eata conlrolliniz the Chicego Tribune

u iior/A iirTea Rkkard ^  It ia to contract according to word ro- RALLS HIGH WON FAST GAME
atUactWe^tllrt Mullin. f « . ls ' the club office from Charles FROM CONE QUINTET FRIDAY

he would not be wise to turn it down. J ?t>betU. i^aident of the club, who „  „
Mullina said today ha would sign tbol '• Clearwater, Fla. ; RALLS, Texas. Jan. 12-;-The Ralls
articles If he became convinced that I EbbefU writ.*s that Reuther, who, High School Basketball team won n 
It would not he prartical for him to ji*  spending the winter in New Oi* fast game with Con Friday after
wait any longer for Dempsey to ki*t-t>| leans, has notified him that the clubi noon by a score of 17 to 8. At
bis uromiM. i could consider him as signed,” and! the end of the first half the scor"

Firpo sent the tip by cable tevaral' that he was very well satisfied with wav 6 and 8, however the Ralls Uaiii 
davs ago to waU-h developments! the new contract. j came back with a strong determina-
■rot'iift Madison Baiiare Garden as a ' . , . tion to win and put over a >Mctory
big story was to be rel*ased aoon. - GENERAL SHAKE UP IS t **** '***̂  Travis

Recent developmenta teem to In- WITNESSED IN TRADE made a number of excellent olaya for
dicate that both Ri-kard and Demo-  ̂ Ralls and MacFarlanil for Cone put
aay have their aummer program well a» »i*e i xomi Pr*«». over some god ones. The Cone team
mapped out and that the champ will CLEVELAND, Ohio, Jan. 12,— , consid.?red by buk' tball en
make oolv two appenrances in tb-*' President E. S. Barnard of the Cleve- thusia»ta to be one of the strongest
ring. ; lend baselMll club snnounred late rontendera for the Croaby County

Jack Kearns said before learinir 1 today'CaUher Sfevc O’Neill, Second Championship.
for a w*; k in Hot Soringa th*»t Baseman Bill Waraahy, Outfilder —7-----1'...”  ̂  ̂  ̂ a
Dempaev could not fight more than Tom Connolly and Pitcher Dan Boone * ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ *  ♦
twice this aummer and that he would  ̂omrv traded to Boston for First Base- * . . .  a.
tftkn Olbhon  ̂And tn^ win-1 nAn n#orj#* BurnA, Sneond Ba*a ^ BASICETBALl- RESULTS
ae-- of the Firpo-Wllla bout. nian Chick Fewater and Catcher Al * *  ̂ ^

Rickard does not ear* to give the. Walters. ! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
rafoimara any more ammunHion by , Bar^rd said it was purely a player 
staging too manv hig fievita thla s*iw | tmde and involved no cash.
aur and he fceli that handling thre^ __ --
Mg honts would be anongl. Tor Wra. C ee iu *. rv,-i

While he has mad* no snnounc'- *.^0,-,,*. . , «  u
amnt abont the d«Uila. k la and*r-, BOSTON. J ^ . 12. ^ ^ t ^
•lood that Rickard want to nut on; losUn Red
the Demps*y.Gibbona hoot in th# Polo 1 *|Jo
bounds tbe last weeh of May and 
He will trv »o «tag* •**- Firo-'.Wi‘w | ^
fight on July 4, and than ^nd up ttsmbrs, sroond baseman,
•He aeriaa I^Hor Dnv.

e e • ♦ ♦ * 4

PLAINVIEW. Texas Jan.
Both fighting to a bitter finish, Way- 
land f  'oilege and Rail* High ^ t t l ^  
here tonight at the College gym fur 
baxketbair honors, with WaylanJ 
emerging victorv by the narrow mar
gin of two points, the final count 
registering Wayland 20; Ralla 18.

The exhibition was anybody’s vie 
tory until the final whistle, as first 
one then the other took the lead.

Woodward and Strand for the lo' 
cals were high point men, Woodwar.l 
getting five afield goals and Strand 
drawing three. For the viaitors 
('rump rang three, Powell two,
Kei'h two and Travis one.

The line-up: , __________ ___
r o m a n c e  o f  scr een  s t a rand Weathera, center. Strand,] a d p i  lir i'i v  ca irvcn  n v  

piiardH. McKpi*dit and Stroup. Subrr l . l
W’itt for Weathers. ARRESTED ‘ROMEO

Rails: Forwards, Crump and Pow-

lead to the beginning of aincen;
Pranco-Ruaaian negotiations ending 4, , ,
In recognition of the Russian gov-j ĵ ***̂  ̂ D«ily News
ermnent by France. , *1*1̂  ̂ pubUoation will aupaac

It is understood Poincare ha«}-«bout May 1. Competition for prisM
u.Liuiii Lwu joaiu iMinditione fo r , of 82(1.000,̂  84.000 and $1,000 fey

the three beat suited nainea Is optNl 
to the public, the pabllahera state

Ku-*s'is’, wceegnitior:.
1. Kusbia must cognizance her

nlcruitioiml obligalioiie  ̂ Wum^m Held For SbooUi»«.
2 Russia must recognize the Ie-| .  result

guilty of her pre war debts to .hooting of Mra. Anna Hop
r ranee. , . . . , . __I man here this afternoon, a womaa^nus already hu. arrived hero I j
and IS aound^ out Roumania and , ‘ investigation. Mrs. tfer-
Jugo-Slavia because Franco-Ruaaian •  wounded in the l * f  dur>"« •" <““«• -a
Entente, in which these two coun-
im-s at I ’Hd»-rs, under French .  .
guidance. Noted German lycnder

Studies in America.

OAKLAND, (^ lif., Jan. 12.—  
Miss i:u'.h Itei.ick, a acn en actress, 
and the former leading woman for 
Duuglaas Fairbanks, now appear
ing in person at a theatre here 
tonight saw her romance with “ Ma
jor Well ,Ht Bslford go-a-

jLan IV'oae. pitcher, and Tom Con- 
Gibbon. wtn oroUHIv have at least j

■M flgiit In New York before he' ^^J exchange i ? !
■KN-la U c  champion in the-return'. - rewster, second bneeinan, and: Prake, 28.

At Mount Vernon, la.— Carleton 
Collegt 80; Cornell CoCllege 10.

A t Omaha— Creighton liS.; Haskell. 
Indiana 17.

At College Station.— T. C. U. 15;- 
K. *  M. 14. !

At Huntsville, Texas: Sxm Houi*-' 
ton State Taacher’a CoHege. 80;' 
Austin College of Sherman, lO.

At .\napolla; Univeralty of Penn-, 
■ylvania. 18; Naval .Academy, £».! 

At South Bend: Notre, 24; laiy-;

*•11: center, Keith; guards, Travis and 
Griffith.

Ref ree, Allen of Plainview

||llnoi« P«>«p Ohio.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. 12.—

Universitv of fllinols swung Into a , 
machine like play in the last half j glimmering 
and defeated Ohio State here tonight This al'ternuon Dalford was ar- 
27 to 24. |res:ed for impersonating a United

A record crowd of 7,800 saw the,,States officer, was arraigned be- 
conteat. j ft>re United States Commissioner

E. Lu Barth, gave bail for $500 
and then disappeared.

WThen police apd reiativea of 
Mias Renkk confronted Balford in 

I Miaa Renick’a apartment thiy af- 
I temoon and demanded to knew 
I whether he and Mia* Renick had 
been married, he replied evasively. 
Miae Renb-K said she and tbe “ Ma
jor”  wt r« principals in what she 
believe* to be a marriage ceremony

POINCARE SEEKSi 
RECOGNITION 

OF RUSSIA
BEI.GRAUE, J*.n. 12.—Out. -.f in her apurtment Dpeember 21 and

' -  ~v j

1

<**.. 1
t —- -

/ ■ -
A  /
UL '' ' -2

f -

I for

down tkete  ̂
ire yaa leak

“ thart alnH

Hoot.
It may be poaalbla to anrangv a 

bout betw#*m the St Paul fkrh’er 
and Gena Tuaney, tbe Am-̂ r4-an 
Ngbt b**vvw#lrbt chsmnian BHIv 
Gibaon. Tunpew’a manaswr. dea<el 
tedav that b« had rafnaed ta eanald- 
er tbe mat'4i and that be was pra- 
parad ta Halaa to tevww.

1* Rickard la enabla ta get Mika 
HcTigaa ta aattla kia troablae wiib 
loa J8<*aba. W* eianagar, ba may 
mat b s^aa -V aad Camantiar aad 
bt OIbboM bava tka winaar a. the 
Fren'-hmaa aava be waa»a twa fights 
Hew befaea K* retirva

Rd(P* Raae. Gibbons' manatpw. 
« U  txmight that be arse wit1i»*» to 
4gn GIHbena wHk aayowe offered 
aim be th promotera

WlHa tnm% reeert atatamanta 
seams at last to kava gattaa wtaa U  
(be faxS tha* ka eanno nwk* anv 
monev bv Mttiae Hark a«d waiting 
for a IVmpsav PgHt and that h# can 
farce lb* mateb bv gaiog opt aa.1 
‘aklrg all the cantendera

ClMwIty tcbeels Caslly. 
tlTKTTN, Jan. I f .— It eoM the 

aUU of Texas 82.728 ORb tn 
tala ita rleemnevnary InatitaHatM 
4aring the paat fiscal year, aerord- 
*fi- f'e-ifes rooipl-*4 by tbe atatr 
kaard o f conlroL' Thk 'p*r cairtta 
aaat per year was 8288. and p*r 
aMnth 111. The total enroHmeei 
was 11.7M.

Catcher Al Waters. 

BOBBY VCACH SOLO

•eg 4 m *#a4 Pê a
DtTROrr. Mich. .1

~Rarman;' ntTshoma; fo f -tgn intnisTCT!* .rf -riiat ;* Kr. -BoR- whem -abe- hm* oat-*
28. ;the Little J'.nUnte, ostensibly for aaen xtnea was the witness. ,

; At Iowa City: University of Iowa, of cementing the el-'•‘ id i-ot rr irembor the name of the
>88; Purdue. 28. 'lian e of f'ze ho-SloTak .̂.. Ju f, - «• *. -'ha said.

______________ _________ —  iSlevia and Rumania and actuh'ly, •• ------_  .
TO BOSTON AMERICANS BATTLING SIKI OFFERED ta agree upon the traatiea with! AJUted Rabbar Civsa Bead,
ixj Bsiaiuis amaw V.XS FLYNN I rv .n e ^  UHoV came today di.rlos HUTCHINSON. Kana.. Jan. 12.—

--------  ' urea that Premier Poincare inten.!*. Dr. Kenn B. Uhls, charged with rob-
->< r 'T -  to use the Balkan aUtaa as a cat’s ! bing William E. Gibba, waalthy ra

paw in still other negotiations for close of $102,000. in Uhls’ aaniUri- 
resumption of relationa with Rua-lom ato^k. was reiaased today on 
gU. f  10, OuO bonds Ball was fnrniahed by

Tlta French government, work- * 7. J. Lyons, lawyar of Kansas City, 
ing through tbe LJtUe Entente hue Kanaaa. Uhls wiQ bs given a pralim- 
■iarted a strung diplomatic move, tnary bearing on January 81. 
looking towards recognition of Rux- 
■ia by Franoe before Great Britain 
couiea under a labor government, 
and takas' this atap. with ita con-1 
current cemnmrial advantainn- |

(onfer*

Jsn. I2-— Sale. .A n
of Bob Veani. vetaraa outfiledcr to! rUERl*0, (.olo., Jan. IL  Bat- 
th# Boston Amerinria was announ*-- tling Siki, conqueror of Ceorgee 
ed hv Frank J. Navin, preoldrnt o f ' Carpentior, baa baen offered a ten
ths Detroit AmorlosM tonighL • round boat In thla city with Jim

George Cutsbaw, aecoad basaman, 
was reUaaod unceiodlUonany at his 
own reqoesL K was alao announced. 
Cotahaw arill play on the Parifk

BABE RUTH PAYS STO
FINE FOR SPEEDING

NEWTON Mass. Jaa. 12.-Rab« 
Ruth was fined 8T0 in court hor*

Fl\nn. PueMo fighting ' fireman, 
only boxer ever to have knocked 
out Jack Dempecy.

George lawrvnce, representing 
Hob I*evy. Siki'a manager, tenta
tively aexopted tbe match for a 
liate this month.

CLEVELAND HOCKEY TEAM
DEFEATS MINNEJkPOLIS

H U* rvMBg
CLEVELAND. Ohio. Jaa. IE— The

Or. Andreas Hermes, smed «ier 
polliical leader, oiw) baa aeon 

promlneaily kteoilfled with live. 
llUtiainaa siace be overibroa «

{ the Kateer. M ta New York aoi ta 
' aa oCrtctal capartiy but as be 
I lormed It. merel* bi a private c|il 
j r«a biadylim the poMitcal abl, 
! eeoooale atnicibre of iba Ualtod' 
I EUtaa.

today for throe violations of tho *
traffic rode. He was fined for driv- i S ItI*ri«l»^nb^h^hv 
ing without a Ikenaa. for 1 IS
and for driving wHhont having his 1 ^
car regiet red, 1

The Babe went down ia the pock-1 _

SSnTĵoff 7 b lg *^ l *"** ^  CHICAGO. jIn . " f . — PuJlJig amoney off a big roll. haaketball Bu ler
overwhMaaad tbs UaivwnHy of (Jhi- 

j '•■go quintei by tho asooo o f 28 to

Thi- Little Entente conferen**e j 
torn'insted tonight to meet in June | 
or July at Pragna.

Rir Chariaa Young, British mln-| 
later to Belgrade, who has been' 
aa Intereetad “Hatener”  to news ofj 
the .oi.fertnce on behalf of his|

TOMORROW!
Svernment, was formally assured 1 

It the aaaociation of an alluinca

NEW YORK. Jab. lY^Perndaaien; m Hero tonight.
Has be* a graated by the International —
Olympic committa* to the .Vm-ricxn Peee Defeat* Midshipmen
remmittee to naam throe aubotitutos! ANAPOLIS. ML, Jan. IE — The . Premier Poincare foreseeing

helwe -n memWrs of the Little Fn-, 
tente and France was not dia- 
i-u«seJ.

Premier Benia, of Caacbo-Slavmk- 
ia, la going to London toasorrow 
to rroraiira .the British on thla and 
other ciatU‘n _

But tttngues wag in Bs-Tgrad**, 
nevertheless.

According to reliable information
Brit-

for the A l jumpon whoet eligibility University of Pennsylvania waa d*>- hh recognitioa of the Moscow ro-
Britifh Select Expert to 

Fix RepantioBB.
was QU*ationod aftar their nsmee had feated
heon filad aa entriaa. ban *®rby the Midshipmen’s baaket- gime aa imminent following w 

at Herr toaighL 24 to IS. aomption of power by a labor
an aa- 

gov-

TWi wia

roor 
t prm 
mtally, phyaU 
be atrrlbvtad( 

It kbowledgR 
lie study. 
raatnruL Da 
Mb Mperflciii 
It ramdbUy, 

Jly,. RMd th« 
fbcB aad thi 

Raad DtalM
. Hootagh Norman, goramai <d 
iBd liaBk sf England. b«s boon so-
Ipotod by tbe RrMlsb <lov*-n<n e«t

iMiTTe# gr «T«r«tna« er

G arre tt’s January

Clearaway Sale
IS DEMONSTRATING THE

Low Prices

I New Spring 
Stetsons!—

;5 '
You are invited to come down to
morrow and see the new Spring 
Hats mad^by Stetson.

The Stetsonian
And Other Featured Styles 

Your Weight

The Mm*8 Store*^



THOSE NOISY MINORITES
*5 »uci m
Father Alfani at Florence and Prof. 
Agamemnon of the Rocca Di Papt 
obM>rvatory.

The former, interviewed at Flor
ence, aaid:

*‘.Signor Bendandi’a aaaertion thaf 
he haa formulated lawa governing 
.he recurrence of earthquakea can* 
not be lightly dianiiaaed after the 
repeated proofa which he haa, fur- 
niahod of the preciaion of hia.'pre* 
dictibna.’’  ^

WOULD MARKET WHBAT
ON CO-OPERATIVE PLAN

he
amid. “ Moat buaineasea cat a price 
fur their producta while the farm* 
or aaka the buyer how much he 
-will give him for hia producta."

NOTED ITALIAN SCIENTIST PREDICTS 
EARTHQUAKES BEGINNING TUESDAY 
-T O  HAVE THOR ORIGIN IN AMERICA

RuKE, Jan. 12.— Light earth- nor Beudandi forecaat every im*
fShCta 'ofTj^EITng'To A'raerT- purtant aEocE7 mcluding the Japan 

ca will occur tomorrow and Mon* rM dtaaaier. He foretold the latter 
day followed by more aerioua quake eight daya prcvioua to Ha 
th^ka in central America, Tuee- oceurn-nce.  ̂ ,
day and Wedneaday and othera on The recent earthquake in Italy 
the morning of January.  ̂and in Mexico were predicted by

Such ia the acientific prediction ‘ the celebrated eetamolo^at ni aworn
of the Italian aciamologiat Rafaela atatementa made with witneaeea be- 
Bendandi. made to the United Preaalfore a notary.
today at his Faenaa laboratory. I Signor Bendandi’a final an 

Signor Bendandi expects to I nouncemcnt of his diecevery of 
artie the world shortly with con- laws governing earthquake la ex*

firmed announcement of the die- iwcted to constHute one of Italy'*
eovery o f laws governing earth 
qnak^ permitting priae prediction 
aa to when they will occur.

Since the Avesxana earthquake 
ef January it .  1**>5. wh ĉh he otc- 
iicied three MoRtha prerlonely. Big

greateet centrihutione to the world 
of eeicnce. He e ld  today that

while bis theory haa developed to 
a point where is able to oredict 
precisely the date of impending 
earthquakes but does not perai 
him to fumiah the exact rocation. 
He will keep hia diacovary secret 
until the latter end ia attained.

Although not revealing the Uu 
which he haa discovered after JO 
yean of study, S gnor ilendandi 
amd he Imd deveiojjcd it from a 
'diacuvery Sat all quakes are of In
evitable origin, occurring within

Of J’l
itn se

h shocks registered bv Itâ  
.,mf>graphs last September all 

the imiKirtant ones were explainer' 
pcrfec'.Iy bv the bendandi theory 
rhich now la being closely followed

b O N T  M I S S ' ' t h e

COgfR EOiyAcoN
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AGAIN!
BONDED WAREHOUSE!

STORAGE AND DISTRIBITTING
5 I FEED AND FUEL

THOMAS GRAIN COMPANY
PImmm 324

we call your atten
tion to our

iiiiiiiinifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHniiiiiiiiHiHiiiNiiNiiiiNnr

Fall and Winter 
Merchandise

ENID, Okla., Jan. 12— ‘The con* 
dit.on of the farmer involves the 
semrity of ouf tnatItnUona and no 
nation can long endure with a lan
guishing agriculture. Freak O. Low- 
den, former jgovemor of Illinoia, a 
guest of ' the Oklabome Wheat 
Growera association here before a 
cr-'n1 of 1,U00 persona, at conven
tion hall.

“ Thu fundaaiental principla of

INSTOUCTIONS BE 
GIVEN BALLOT 
COLLECTORS

officially with Mexico. Q a en a___
Arrendonbo was shot to death af

ter he ia alleged to have made iae- 
larks to Mra Marvia

fiir

.’o-operative marketing ayitawi -as
Applied to wheat ie to put the
marketing of this commodity on the 
Mime basis as other .induatries/'

WRECKED AIRPLANE LEFT
UNCLAIMED NEAR DALLAS

DALLAS, Jan. IS.— An un- 
clHinird airplane on the farm of 
r. E. White is puxxling DalUa au- 
Drbritiea

Three weeks the ship after
hovering over White’s farm near 
Lancaster, landed and in doing an, 
•mashedr the lohding gear.- —

The pilot appeared at White’s 
office ia Lancaster and aaked him 
for permiasion to leave the plane 
on White’s farm untU the neceasary 
repairs could be made.

The pilot haa aot returned, White 
nid, and the plane rests in the 
..nldle' of a field still unrcpairecL

D.M.'AS, Jan. 12.*—Instructions 
r r< ])• sUon of ballots involved 

in thi contest of G«‘orgc kl. B. 
('odd) for the seat of United 
State. Senator Earle B. Mayfield, 
will W given to ihe forty aasistniit 
aerm .mts-at-erma appointed to  
gatn< r the ballots, here Monday.

Judge W'. F. Robertson, Dallaa, 
reprraenting the -Paddy, faction, and 
R. M. Mason, Port Worth, repre* 
■anting the Mayfield forces, were 
in conference here today, and dis- 
euaved what proceedurs to take in 
view of repoiHs that the ballots, in 
some sections of the state had been 
destroyed. .This is the case par
ticularly in West Texas, accurding 
to J. C. Nickemall, Vernon, May- 
field faction leader of West Texas.

The sergeanta-aUarma appointed 
for Mmrfield include Val Curtis, 
A. S. Tnweatt and Morris Lane of 
Houston.

Thoae in the Paddy group in
clude John M. Beckett, Sr., San An
tonio, and Robert Goodfellow, 
Wichita Falis.

It will require at leaat five weeks 
to complete the task, it was pre
dicted.

MEXICAN SHOOTING CASE -
PROBABLY BE DROPPED

4* •'fit
- MEXIA. Texaa, Jan. ! >■>  Sener 
Sevando Barrera Guerra, Mexican 
ronsul at Dallas who was here today 
investigating the shooting of Muecle 
Arrendondo, Mexican killed bv of- 
fkera here Monday night, stated that 
if the shooting of the man was justi
fied. the matter would be dropped. 
Otherwise the will be taken up

$?oS?L.
The woman’s husband and Joha 

McBay were placed under Sl.OO#
bond “ simply to show Mexico that 

ins had priMexicans had prutoction in Amari- 
cun courts,’’ Justice Osborn Kan 
nudy explaiaed.

n m m u r m
D O N T u M IS S  VM £

BARGAINS
IN

USED CARS
Geo. F. Mulkey

aft CaiWlRC Carat*

jiiiiiiiiMMiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiMiiMiimiiiinmiiiiimmiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii:

s

W E ARE IN A POSITION TO M AKE  
SOME LOANS ON BRICK BUILD

INGS A T  A  VERY ATTR AC 
TIVE RATE OF INTEREST  

AND  TERMS

l^t us explain how we can make you 
money on a loan of this nature.

We are also making loans on residences 
— that good on or before payment pkukr 
I>et us help you build that home.

LY RIC
MONDAY aad TUESDAY

TIm  Oarks-Oldfiald Co.

Vaudeville
OLDFIELD

DREW
miniature

Masical Comedy
VKXXrTE

o*

I

GENUmS NATIVB

Main and F Sts.-Phone 395

Shop in the plains countrp. We contract for toofioB 
of every kind, build Skyli^L VentiUtora. Flaas. Tanka, 
Cuttaring Conductor P^pa. Well Casing, wa have pipe 
snd fitting and prepared to do your pipe work.

Radiator work a spedehy.

Moore .& Hale
Main and F St Ph<

POWER
A few good num

bers left in

lintimiimtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitifiiiiiMmitnnimitlfmiiiiiiimtmititiiiinittiiinimttiinii

Giats, Suits, Hats, 
Dresses and 

Blouses

Gradually Growing
For more than 15 yaara the Sooth Plaina haa 
sd a gradual growth and davalopmant; aad for a lone- 
m pariod this bank has raflaetad this davalopmant

While they 
your choice

.N

SI IXIWHC

L  B.
Ch

Elan No. 
7:30 p. m. 
(and.

NOTiCB— l 
room for t 
thing. 8oe •

NOTICE T< 
4 Jackson, 
of enrpentsi 
Phono tftk.

WANTKD- 
houw to 
l«20 18th 
Bnynsn. 18

WANT TO
car in good
eltr propoi 
•trooL

WANTBD- 
■at’s or ■in 
for cnah.
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Beaty, Rot
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ii>n in gn
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VAN'TSD
» ■Un<*K
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•t Simpaot

FOB gAl

FOB lA U
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FOB BALI 
■sttoo. tw«
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FOB BALI 
Oih Jacka 
Co
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Bao nniari

rOB BALI 
aad aino i
Owns 4  I
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eamvaay Capy 
for all Claeeiflad
Ada N s__Aa*
oaaate Carvlad 
!n thla Depart 
xmat

Avalanche Crassified Ads
i" ■

a4e mutt be re 
ported I d i t  
boon, or eame 
will not he ror- 
rected.

PHONF. 14
RATFJ^ i  CENTS A  WORD. NO ADVERTISEMENT AC- 

CEPTED FOR LESS THAN 30 CENTS

P A G E  i£^VEN-

M1SCEU.ANEOUS
YOUNG MAN— tboroBcUy «xpwi- 
•need ulat and offka duti«i|, d«air«s 
to connect with food firm >0001 
plaina. Had coniiderable frain and 
produce oxporienc*. but bandl* any* 
tbina- M. B. Davitte, 1612 Hurley 
Ave., Fort Worth, Texas. 90~it

NOTICES
CIIXUTBOUSS LODGE No. 641, 

A. r. A A. M.. maete 
Friday n%ht, on or 
before foil aaooa each 
aoBth. Viattinff Ma* 
■one cordially nyHed.

t l 2 If
L  B. Hrnt. W. M.

Chris Harwell, heeretary.

FOR SALE
POK SALE OR TRADE— 7>room 
house. Will take acreac* close up to 
city, residence lots or small farm 
clear of debt, or Ford Coupe in good 
repair. House is new and well lo- 
oeted. Phone 116.

lU ACHES FOB SALK— 6100 perlfO R  TRADE— Mouse and two lots 
sere, 1-4 cash; balanoe easy; ouaWe/n Lubbock for teams and topU and 
•tty limiU Box 126 Lubbock. Teams. !»•“ »

FOR  KENT Thomas Grain Co. for teed aaC 
fueL Phono 62A 6-0

Klan No. 199 will meet Monday at 
7:30 p. m. AH members urged to at- 
(and. Secretary.

of good storage
room for bou 
thing. See John W. Aucutt.

hO liCK— Plenty
sehold goods or any- H

►’OK SALK— Dodge roadster, good 
as new; first class mechanical con
dition. See Walter Royalty at Roy- 
■Ity Motor Company . ' 64-5p

FOK SALE— One iron bedstead and 
•pripgs, four chairs, dining table, 
t ook stove, drcflocr. All new, only 
used Iwp months. Apply 1940 Are.

68-3 11̂0 £  housekeeping FOR TRADE--1-2 %c«i>oa vf 'sc>
rooms, furnished. Aon# 760. 66-lp  «  Uaine* county for busines* lew 

................ — ,. ■■■■■.....- -...... -  « ta Lubbock- Be» owner et Ats
FOB RENT— Fumisbmi rooms for ®Ffleo______________________
light housekkeping to couple only. I . ,,,, , ..tix  rsy^VTVTTx
1617 16th St' 63-2 i / ) S  I A N D  F O U N D

MARKETS
NEW yORK COTTON 

Jan. 12. 1924
Mo. Opmi High Low Gooe T-O m  
Jan. 88.90 33.90 38.44 33.56 88.57 
Mar. 34.07 84.10 38.50 88.86 88-M 
May 34.17 34.20 33.60 34.00 S4.0w 
July 33.11 33.12 32.62 82.95 32.06 
Oct 27.97 23.00 27.70 27.97 27.86 

Tone irregular.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON 
Jan. 12, 1924

FOK RENT —  "I^o unfumislmd LO ST-^ny* ring. Finder please 
rooms. 1411 Ave. R  *6-1 > phone 316 and receive reward. 64-1

meeting place of the council.
Imperial Potentate Conrad V. 

Dykeman, who is in Austin as the 
___________  I gueet of Ben Hur Temple, address-

FOR R E N T:::0 ,. ^ t i . .  .n .n J . .6 l ,:oST -B l.ck  m.r, Sh-tl.ni pony-l

SHRINE COUNCIL INCREASES 
FEE TO BUILD CLUB A T  

A. A  M. COLLEGE
,Ujr Ita I n.ir.f l-rt«i > ’

AUSTIN, Jan. .12.— The Texas 
Shrine council in session here todav 
unanimously decided that the Shrine 
fee hereafter shall be |100 instead 
of 676, one-half of the extra 625
to be appropriated for a Shrine club „  o  c , „  .r-
building at A. A M. college. A board f® '
Is to be appointed to handle the fund ?«'?* 5?'*5
for the club building. l^ r . 34.07 34.10 .Ml.50 33.90 33.30

Endorsement was given Hella 38.86 88.88 -33.30 38.59 88.61

dSf'’’’ o i’  «r»i lli’J
El Paso was selected as the spring Tone steady.

.NOTICE TO OUR FRIENDS— Duval 
4 Jackson, contractors, do sU kinds 
of carpenter and contraet work. Yerd i

64-2!
---- ! FOR SALE— A good Jersey milk

64-2pimiles from Plsias, Yoakum Co., 209 
I acres tn cultivation; good improvo- 
' nieuts; one section of lease land.

cow; bargain Apply 1940 Avenue I *«»4.00 per year. Secti* «r fenced and 
H 64-2p‘ fenced; soma fr d to sell; also

... . I two homes it market price. 24 cows
Phone 139. Residence phone 648. ( FOR SALK—Six mules. 12 horses, j |®

69-4S, Have 400 seres to grub and break. *"

Any information of its whereabouts 
will be thankfully received at the 
Avalanche office. Phone 14, 62-tf

LOST— Bar pin with small diaroon-J 
set in gre- n gold. Reward. Return 
to Avalanche or phone 285J. 61-5t

WANTED I Mrly^ who c^*'d**th^^^ K. DEVICE PROTECTS
' Lokey, 402 Avenue K.

;i

r.cri‘4 in ( ultivation, balance m grass. 
Will sell teams and tools. Phone.281.

63-3pWANTED— To rent my furnished FOR SALE— Brand new Ford tour-
bouae to family without children, ing car, demounUble rims, big stee-- rl-v t __Tw« furnished bedla-oi ,o.k ms_ D i___ i____i •sso no i ..kk_i. R..I..U: r uu i — *wo lumisneu oeo

S. be-
62 tf

1620 tSth Street. See Mrs. E. R. ing whed 
Baynea. 1512 Ave. N, Phone 849. Company.

65-2

SA N T  -TO T R A D K ^ o rd

Phone 796. 64 -

MOTORISTS AT CURVES

FOR SALE- 29 head of good cotton
touring mulas from 3 to 6.-yaaxs old. PriC4<}{! 

ctf la good condition for uniraprtrved right to selL Located one-half block |{(,ih. j Jewclry

Hr ir,r I'niMe PrCM
rillCAGO. Jan. 12.— Invention 

of a device to protect motorists at 
riirvcK, bridges and embankments 
was announced here today by W. 

i T. Kyle, iraneral manager of the 
pOU RE.\'T -Oiiv brot k and concrete I Page Sted and Wire company, 

»f-roo*ts —IfMiHire at A,-f Hrk}g,-^«»rt, Ĉ onn.
56-tf: The apparatus has been succesa- 

I fully tested, Kvle said, and is 
known as a bignwater guard.

I It IS compost of strong fsbri-
 ̂ - . . IcaMnir aires with elasticity and re

set ■ or small bouse; must be cheap FOR SALE— One hundred loads of Our business has grown to where it|euii. It stops a machine traveling 
for cash. P. E. Daria, Phone 877. -good dirt, at 75e per load. Yellow is necessary to establiah a branch in ; average speed, Kyle said, and 
—  —  --------  --------------64 7 -f.'gb Co. —  -...  48^ the aity ^ ^  Lubbock. Mr. G- W-{«,r«ns ttseM around »•*« speeding!

' -------------------------------- -------------- :--------------------------------------.Brown, Room 8. Borrus Building Ui The device is the result of two
WANTED— Second bend wind mill;' POR SALE— 880 acree two ■Hes Douglasejy*«rs of experiment and reeearch
wHl take down and move W. C. east of Monroe. Five-room house, t '•®*» LlUlejIeld, Texas. i work by the Page company, Kyle
Beaty. Route 2, Lubbock. 64-8p bam, well, surface tank, 240 } stated^

cHy property, 
street.

Inquire 2015 Mein «outh of city water tank in Jackson 
65-lp; Brothers w^leaalt feed yard. Lob

— ■ —— ----------- ' : bock. Texas. 64-8p
WANTED— To buy old lumber, serv-!

.MiSi'EU.ANEOU?

Will If ?®ui' chickens have sore head or|
n SiWANTED—Geatieman 

ion in grocery businees or general. Hofstedler. Phone 196 
■erehaedise etoee. Can giko~goodi 
refereucee Write hov I, car# of; FOR 8ALE— Used 
Avalancb*. 61-4p Rodel Chaadler

-------------- 1 in cultivation. Priced to sell.......... . , «  i
waau pern take some town prop*rty. Owens 4 ; ranker mouth mnd 60 cenU for Hv-j ROAD CONSTRUCTION 

Hofstedler. Phone 196. «4 ,I' « '•  ointment. guaranUed to cure the i U. 5. SHOWS
1 — - - -■ 1 worst cast of cankor mouth. Save

IN
INCREASE

WANTED- -Clesii cotton rag* at the; -ry. north of ice plant
• Un'*K Wo qev cash far them.

“ y****^: r i t i f  AGtV Jan, t^.^«The Uidted 
•ut^obilo- »l«o 1*®“ * ^  Mixture before setting time i Sutee has 4*0,000 mdes of sur- 

f „ .r  ix .x  Mnnteom-^ haring wbiU fpce*! rttadiL 40,0«4» milee of which
four 84x4 rord Uroa. »®y guaranteml to cure eho’-iw s. bu ll last yesr.

®, era er send your money buck. Pearl These figures will be present od
Hyatt, Lubbock Texas.- 65-lp 18-lp

18-tf { fo r  SALE—Ntw six-room modem —
— ---------- ----------- :-------  home, a bargain; good terms Wes' I K ;l!T AND HEAVY HAUT.ING—

WANTED— Four clean -ut ■aieemen' *2 If Ph-.ne 126 J I.. Moore. 68-6p
*# work la and eat of Lubbock. Call 
•t Simpeea Electric t^ . 68-t f. gQR RALE—Half amtUoa sear Mon APPLES —  APPI.SS —  APPLES—

FUK SALE
roe; improred; renaenabiy pricoA tl.OO per beaket and up; deliver one

■hiTerms, See J. E.

rOE SALE— Bnby bnggy, 
bnnae aoetb of Lubbock 1m .

third
66-8p

roB mvo Mehuae cot- 
grown by Sheriff 

W. it. EHeeu. Locknart, Texaa. Im- 
pyovod long staple variet

FOR SALE— Bundle malae and cnne.j 
WHl deliver Pben*» Joe George, 
Phone §76. 68-tf

Viekers. Lanbock. basket or more in city. 1214 Avenue 
68-8 J- Phone 679. Lubbock 

Hooae,

mously decided to contribute to the 
memoriaL Mr. Dykeman will leave 
Austin Sunday night for Houston and 
Galveston. He will be in San An- 
♦oinlo Wednesday.

ARRESTED FOR MURDER 
FOLLOWING ALLEGED  

OPERATION
th# i Prrt4

DENVER, Coio., Jan. 12.—James 
Wilson, former druggist of Lawrence, 
Kans., was held in jail here tonight 
charged with murder.

W'ilson is alleged to have perform
ed an illegal operation on Miss MaFy 
Bumick of Crowesburg, Kansas, 
whleb resulted in her 4eatlt, ~

A story of boose intertwined with 
dope is being traced with the de
scent of Wilton from a orominent 
resident of Lawrence to hie present

LIVERPOOL COTTON '
Jan. 12. 1924

Open Close Y-Ciee 
1921 19.86 19.14 
19.26 19.40 19.54 
19.20 19.34 19.50 
18.80 18.89 19.07 
16.02 16.15' 16.81

Mo.
J a n .__ -______
M a r,_____ _
M a y ..............
July _________
Oct......... .........

Tone steady

LOCAL MARKET 
Retail QmetatioM..

Eggs, |i«r dos.__ ____ — 5(k to 6Uc
Butter, country.. ______ 60e to 66e
Butter, creamery..!.,___ .50c to 76c

Wholesale Quetatioas.
Hems per Ih___ ______  12c
Cocks, per lb . . . -----   ,06c
.Springer*, per lb. — ,___ 12c to 13e
Old Roosters, per lb___ . . . . . . , . _ 4 e
Turkeys, per lb_______________„_12<
Eggs, per case.............. .......... 812.09
Hides, green, per lb__________ ,...08e
Hidee. dry* per ihi-.^r= !̂r^=-:r»i7F̂ s86e^

t V ILD A HUMlj.

plight
Sinlinee drink end dope took friends 

and finally his store away from him 
Wilson has boen convicted of boot
legging and is said to have foHowed 
an illegal practice in this dty.

d o n t  m i s s  t h c

COytSEOvrACoN'

G O L D E N  W E S T  T A I L O R S
VACUUM DRY CLEANING ______

Het* Cleeaed sitd Blecited— Sblee Parlor
P i »m» 44>a AlAker,, Maaago* 1011 Maia Bl.

at the opening of tho twonty-fintt
"  ■>/ by

Thomas E. McDonald, chief of th<
annual road mow here'-Mondaj

roads.bureau of public 
ton.

"This miloage will be doublod 
in ten years.'* McDonald predictod. 
**La#t yoars road construction 

Apnlol ahciiLN an inercaae of S.OOO mile* 
64-8 ever 1928.**

m  geod for tho price.
E  imith, Leehhari, Tei

POR BALE—Piher livimt 
•ettee. two rorkere and < 
give terma. J. H. Hankins, PV «>  
I70M

___  __ POR BALE—Sevumt extra good
ty, no other I fresh rowa Phene 281. 68-Sp
WrRe J. a

66- l6pl FOR QUICK BALE— New heuae gar
age; good location: 81,964 ; 6266
<lowv, balanr* 680.00 por month. 
Ten per rent o ff for rash. E F, Bow- 
emn. 1940 Ave. H. 08-8p

•ekm!

POR BALE— 5-roesn modem hones. 
Olh Jeekeen et Leng Bell Lumber 
Ca f»-8

rOR SALE-—Jersey row, freeh. See 
R. C  Bume. Phoee 281. 63 3

POR BALE-17  heed dairy 
Bee INtlavd et Oemne 4  BufstodlerV

POR BALI
Twe letriene of land eitv..ted xma 

miles northweat of Lebbo<*h. For 
*K * - ;  fafticolart write the Ban Antonie
___ — !»  '»•" end Trew Co. P

^fRnn AWeiD, Thxaa

Sam S. Denman
MiMROCK !.N.«URANCE A G E N O

Fkv. AntnwMkbfln, Plate Glees
Af*«4 litvnrie

•tv

i>»v m  NitM 332

Utfitm *• Crwtaei Cxrhnrrgo Stdg Lgbboch. Tesa

0. Box
POR SALE- Rumley t r e c t ^  16-80,

S JliTSSJiSS: *“  o - o ' - ‘"i-----  1 ^Ipeed and Aceurary our motto.
t’ 90W H  PIAINB GUARANTY T1 
I  ̂ TLE COMPANY, la office with Ave-

01-7

866. eiHmitiaMiiniiiMiiiiiifiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiniiiminmtiiiiiiiiii'%,
444f 1 -

POR BALE— Busiaree on 
llreedwey. vHh geod ieese. Addi
Bex 886, Labheefc, Tei •4 89. lenebe. nKMie 986.

immwmimHtiHMiHWMWWWNHWiMMiiiiiimiiintwmiiiitiHMuiiiMitiiii

0llt“
■iaWttttmd---ma

B r
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B a
S s

IS TIME LAYING rrs HAND
YOU?

Yott wouM never feer it, if but loNrvr tiM vttloe of 
ovtr acienttfie beauty treutmenta. Trained experts, using only 
the latnet, moot approved methods, will bring  oat ymir bidden 
beauty the beauty with wblfeh nature anddwe every vrocnan.

The MMnJy Sboppe is at iImi aatviea
— -----g| A  Wfoman wha noMUL Jg-Put afi dtdt— _________

.iMWV'.fMe when Nttint tab vkerridt

An Apology
It is the aim of Stanton’s Confec
tionery to give the very best service 
at all times; but on account of the 
unusually large business we are fav
ored with at this time it may be: that 
we cannot give the kind of sei-vice 
we want to and to those who have 
found this true we wish to apologize. 
It is our aim to serve you promptly 
and courteously with

HOME M ADE CANDIES  

and

FO UNTAIN  DRINKS

S T A N T O N ’S
- -OOliFECTIONERT-

Just south the PostofHce

SEJ^VICE!
One of the grealcet services that cun be 
rendered to any cHy* can come through jrour 
iewcler- It is to him that many out-of-town 
patrons go for things which they must trust 
•olely on the jeweler’s honesty and square 
dealing.

To deserve good-will and confidence we seek 
to carry tecognized values in jewelry.

We promise our patrons nothing but what 
we expect to back up and live up to squarely. 
We price our goods on a fair margin of 
profit and our reputation is staked on thc 
absolute faimeee of those pricea

WE ARE SHOWING SOME 
NEW MOUNTINGS 

AND
DIAMONDS!

We will be more than pleased to have you 
come to our store to see our geode; get our 
prices and test ua in any manner that you

fit

Anderson
Brothers

JEWELERS
Qtizene National Bank* Boildiftg

Ow MeMet— '‘SERVICE*
LONE STAR STAGE— L U W C K  TO

Every Deg In lha Year 
Lv. Lehheeb 6f#4 Mora. Lv. Sgm

Te Ta
*  M uIm  |I.6B T f«t  *  *
-* Lereaee -6644 8<44 ** *
*  RaRe M.4B 8i « t  *  *
* CrMhy—  66.96 6r44

Leave Lahhaoh aa am*nl ef 
water «• CWrih. Bee the 
awM ewty. PeieSne er 
mmtm af.

•rS8 .
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i t  Y rPQ b ieE ^ ffiF l 
CHARGES NEG- 

LE aD U TY .
JOEW YORK. J*». lie.— New 

York City police depsrunent w m  
thrown into an uproar tonii^t 
wlion Cemmiaaioner Enrifht ae> 
cueed IS police inapectore and 
Buiny subordinate officers of ncg;

Iaet of dnty_and instructed Police
iBspeetor J. William Leahy to ptw 
fer charges immediately.

Fhilure t o suppress "apeak 
easies"— those numerous little cafes 
dotting the city where regular cus
tomers and Sven strangers are sup
pled with alcoholic beverages in 
defiance of the Volstead act— was 
the basis of Enright’s charges.

In one instance, as many as (i8 
ehaiges were made agaipst o ffi
cials-

It was reported that ten of New 
York's fifteen deputy inspectors 
and captains are involved.

The names of the officers against 
whom charges are to be preferred 
were not made pubiic.

tare are unsound fundamentslhr and
pneftleal,and practical ,aco 

nomic viewpoint of trstnpoitallou 
are not susceptible to prH'*tical sp- 
plication.

“That the Waco- traffic club pro
tests against the trsneportation poli- 
ciee and thaories of Mr. McAdoo and 
urgaa that tha people of the atata of I sss 
Texas to refrain from instructing a s  
their delegaes to the national demo
cratic convention to vote for the nom
ination of W. 0. McAdoo."

iniiiiniiniiiinniiiiifliMniiiiinniniiiiniiiiiiniiiiiinininiiiiinniPiiiiininiiniJiiiigm̂ ^̂

CLAIM^TAX REDUCTION
HINGES ON COMPROMISE

(Continu‘>d from page i )

can leaders, they said, is to bring out 
a bill whicn will benefit all clMses

TWO MEN PAY WITH LIFE 
(Continued from pagr 1)

men bated sordid details to prison 
offkials.

Related Plot.
Harvey, apparently unmoved, re

lated how he and Pope planned 
the death of the family to secure 
tS,000 insurance carrira by Mrs.
• 0|M)* — ----- ------- - —rf—* - - -   

In a confession made in the

by reducing taxes to a point where y s  
businem prosperity will be promot- , jB  
ed. Chairman Green does not deny B  
that he Is opposed to the 25 per cent 
surtax rate suggested by Mellon but ^  
he wants the rata cut so that furthar , 
investment in tax-free securities will =  
not be necessary and money will be-1 ^  
gin to flow into busincM enterpriaes. I s— 

The first open endorsement of the 
Garner plan by administration' re
publicans came on the houM floor 
today when Representative Roach of 
Missouri said he Intended to vo'e for 
the Garner rates, on the ground thst 
a greater number of tax payers would 
be benefited than under the Mellon 
plan.

preeence of Warden J. 1. Townaend, 
Barvi

w  w w  V *  V V  ^ a e  w a l  w  •  M *  A  V  w  l a ^ ^ E • * w *
larvey told of shooting Hanseli 

doom as he sprang from hia bed, 
alarmed at the intradera. Others 
ef the fsmily sprung up early to 
be shot down. Here the youthful 
slayer wme vague and could only 
name Hanaell as a known vic'im. 

Pope, according to his eonfesaion 
obi

Would Debate Tax With Mallea. B
WASHINGTON. Jan. 12.— Senator s  

Jim Cousens of Michigan, who is ao £-• 
rich he paid $7,229,000 Income tox B  
in 1920 wants to hire a a hall and B  
have it out with Secretary of the s  
Treasury Mellon, another rich man, 
about tax r^uctlon. • B- -̂M-- TkrMW _eW ••HWgflWW ^
to cut surtaxes on big incomes | •sz 
though thst would save him millions —— 
on his income tax. S

Ha challenged Mellon today to a s s  
public debate about i t  Mellon hadn’t - s  
accented the rhellenge up to the hour | B  
e f leaving his office and indicatad | 
be would not reply to Conuns for j a s  
some time.

w ^ h  was corroborated by H*nr*y; READY TO FACE COM- =
did not enter the house but stood COMMITTEE FALL SAYS j ^

! (Continued from naB»- 1) s sguard in the yard.
CUi

the yard, 
ms Slew Only ' One.

Pope stated be slew only one o f ' •—
the five, shooting Mrs. Hensell, his* said McLean loaned it to him. Yee-1 

ot^vrrin-lawj a window JW1 iv^djiv M l^ n _ to ld  WfUb under
ta ran HProm the death room into, oatn that rail got tt nut n^uogiit J : —

an adjoining chamber. back three days later saving he hsd ‘
John Pope, Jr.. 19, 190 of Pope, j arranged to get It elsewhere. 

now serving a life term in the pen j SZ
for complicit.v in the k'lling, took’ Demaad* Fell Exolaaatioa. 
no part In the aitlual slaying but* WASHINGTON,-Ian. I2.-^neelac- 
was holding the parties' horses in i ing there is a distasteful “ oder“  1 
a ravine below the cabin, according| a’>out ’ he whole transaction. Senato' ^ j ;  
to cenfession of the two prisont nt. i ANa Adams, Colorado, today, s îd 

Throughout the past months in form -r Recretarv of the Interior Fall =  
which Harvey hat steadfastly d<-- m” st tell where he gH 9100.00 in —  
aied the slayings, Jack Pope has 1921 to huv a ranch in Three Rlv- ~  
carried a smouldering grudge «rs. New Mexico. B
against his youthful companion. < The situation created by centra* a s
prison offciala pointed out. Sev- diction of Fall's own axnlanation to ~  

weeks ago be attacked his the srnate pŝ bHc lands eoasmi'tee. in.
ipanion when they mat in the f esstigatii^ Fall's leasing of tha Ten- 

palaon corridors and they quarrelled | pot Doaie naval rc*erve to Sind Mr
often in their tdloininr eelb in Htereata is ons “uneq'ialled in th> 
the death row. , history of this country for 40 years,*’

“ We Meet Die Frlseds. f Adams said.
With the confasoions mada. Pops Adems wilt \igorousiy cooperate 

reached his bend through the bars. Senator WaliA. Montana, in ef-
declaring, “wa must die friends," f^^s to force from Fall a atatemant 
and Harvey silently took the prof- 1 pp the transaction,
ferod cJa.sp. In p*in, B ach yesterday, he ob-

The condemned men were shaved talned from Edward B. McLoan. g
oa they aal handcuffed in their' n,||)innaire Washington ouhlisher. a =
cMla today and *»» statement that McLean had given Fall ^
siethaa -all black with the excep- 1 to»s*<n» $100 900 to buy the B
^  of white fh i<* they and had received Fell’a imto- S
win inarch te their death. Three days la*er M< Lean sa<d FsH E

Reed. awd P^y»- reritmed Hw che-ka. uncaahed an-l —
Tbrooghotit the day. Harvey eat n^to. saying he had ar- B

” * ‘**'‘«  • ranged to get the nsoney el«ewher- . =
hible and i>cca«><inally acnbhllng, Prexlpualv ReH neriflH the emn- —  

Since he was pUc^ (n ^  affWavit that ha hot- S
^  ta-n ten ia^  the unletter^ ^^ney from MrLe*n. Tee- =
hoekwoods youth ^  lurried J® a letter to th« committee b
read and write. Two letters toJp.^,j McLean’s teetlmonv was B

correct. He also s«id thn $’ 00 00 dl l B  
not come from Hsnrv F. 8ln-lair nr 
mnybodv connrt'trd,with 
’« ‘ e-»-ts to whom Teapot Dome wa* a r  
leased. B

“ Fall bas now confessed that he ^  
I’e-t to ro"»faHt*e in a twem 
statement.’’ Adams *ald today. ,b  

“ Sotre exnlanstion wIT! have to he B  
e-hcl" »w«tte* he. a *dl*- 

tasteful odor.’ Fall in his ^tom ent b  
to tb f "*mlttee twon" s-d attest
ed. sta’ ed he recelvfd $’ 00,000 from 
M'liean for wrrehase nf t|«e
ranch at Three Rivera. New Mexico."

Tevss left his cellhia sister- in 
today.

Pope, older and less sfote, al
ternately read hte bihle and prayed 
In a droning undertone. Practi'sl- 
ly fasting for the last few days 
both men ete nnusually heavy s’tp- 
pers tonMt.

The only reqaaot of tiw alaycrs 
was that their pictures be placed 
IB the newspapers together xrith 
he etory of their crime* as a 
earning to others.

NEFF ENDORSED BY
FRIENDS FOR PRESIDENT 

(Continued from page 1)

action taken at the meeting last 
Thorsday. iba Waco traXfic cluki. ia 
preparing to wage war on the as

erationii of William G. McAdoo to 
icome president

Statea
of the

P^n « HU. Nes. L ev  Lee*L 
PARIS. Jan. 12.— Tha F ^ c h  B  

franc today defied f»vsrish effort* 
nf aieeesmment aathortt’oa tp Stay it* 
fsll end t^npled to a record low of B  
4 1-2 cents romnere<i wHh It* nor- B  

United! i^v«-l of more thsn 10 can’s. —  
j Count de Lsst yrle. French min- B  

.V commi tee wss appointed at thst ; »>f finance hes stormed, warned B
time with instructions to prepare threatened in his effort to arres‘. ^
resolutions oppming MrAdoo, and to i ».->.|,t >ie el’ eees *s ertlflrisl •t**nnlns .  
'niist tha eid of mn.ilar c’ubs thru j g*vcn by th» franc’s de-’ Ine. B
out the state in stndirg a Texas de’e in . ..ffo rts  *odsv nrowed fn’ i’e and b  
gation to the naMonal demncretl'! r/.«- fV,.r« Is rc«l alarm among the a s  
.canvention Insructed against his; finance customers. B
nomhietion.
' Resolutions nrepared and whic’i 
will be adopted at th? next meeting, 
among other things set out these 
lecions to Mr. M -Ad<>o.

“ The iranaporta’ ien poH-lea’ a f 
Mr. McAdoo as pmirulgnted by him 
in the canedtv of director general 
o f railroads and his thesri >a of trana- 
^Prtaiion 'as advocated for the fo-

r*e Svalanche Classified Ads

Strong and Friendly
■'WR M Whoa jrou eetablbh a coBfMCtkm with this bank poa 

1'̂ . havn th« advantage o f Mrctigth and the perabnal de- 

tre of its officers to help cwii CTiatainaia y r p ^ er---- r--—

LCitizen$ National Bank
"The Bonk of Homan-lntereat Sefwfce"

January
Clearance of

— With their smart cut.and trig 
fit, their becoming flat collars 
and cuffs, novejty pockets and 
attractively placed belts, these 
house dresses for busy morning 
hours give the housewife that 
happy, well-dresoed. efficient 
feeling. Gingham. chambray 
and percale in pretty colors, 
checks, stripes and plaids, with 
trimmings of fancy braids, con
trasting pipings and pearl but
tons are their attractions.

Regular $1.75 values $1.39

Regular $225 values $1,79

Regular $225 values $1.98

Regular $2.75 values $225

Regular $4.75 values $3.95

HUMMING BED HOSE PRICED 
VERY LOW

Hvimmiug Bird Hose me exti’a good and serviceable 
when you Consider the price. We have them in the 
light tan shades also black and brown. Special dur
ing this sale, PER P A IR .................................. $1.19 ^ i r d

PU K E  S I L K  H O S IE R V
WEARS LONQER

mmmnm

t ••
r
<; FLORSHfilVl SHOE

M  i" AM.\N vtxnikJ
rcluctimt

I*

I V

Hi

m  t

L I  IM S
—for children in all sizes, priced to 
close out The sizes run from age 2 to 
12 y.ears, special each—

about putting ^tido 
hia F U ’in S H F IM S  
even ol-cr dicy were 
worn, if Kc tliJn’ i 
know tliat kc could 
w tHc into thi4 More 
aiM* g c  anotiiei puik
d  FLORSHFIMS 
ei^tutly fine.

f I

•I
79c

LADIES’ UNIONS 98<
A good medium weight garment with 
long sleeves and ankle ten^h. Sizes 
from 36 to 44, special per pair-—•

7%<* Brighton
$10

I 98c

• i

I

i
<!>

All P'lorsheim Oxfords and Shoes 
on sale at per p a ir ............$8.85

JUVENILE SUITS ON SALE
Suits for the little boys in pretty styles. 
They are in tweeds, flannels, caasi- 
meres, and homespuns, ages 2 to 7 
years—

O N E H A L F O FF
*on no. MAM

Buy your Spring Oxfords now. The 
new styles are already here.

MEN’S HATS GREATLY 
REDUCED

One lot of Men's Hats priced regular 
as high as $7.50. To close out at 
e a ch ............ ............................$2.98

In appreciation we with 

to thank you.

Our sales to date this 
month are already as 
much as all of January, 
1923.

Extra! Extra!
Boys* Trousers for school wear in the famous TO M  
SAW YER  STYLES. Two regular $1.00 values for 
o n ly ___________________________________ _______ - $1.00

VOL. 2, NO.
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LUBBOCK SA N ITA RIU M  MAKES ANNUAL REPORT
VALUE OF SUCH INSTITUTIONS TO 
THE SOUTH PLAINS IS RECOGNIZED 
BY PATRONS; IS GROWING RAPIDLY
ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT HAS BEEN ADDED TO  THE 

X-RAY DEPARTMENT AND LABORATORY AND 
AN  EXPERT PLACED IN CHARGE

Mon* ond mor'' people arc re«l- 
bdair the important part playad bjr 
the aanitariante in the *>>d
development of Lubbock. Lubhock 
in the aeknowledced medical center 
for Went T e ru  and hundred* of 
people are brought bare each year 
for treatment. TIm reputation of 
owr aankartums and phyaidana ax* 
tend* tkrouphovt the atata.

f W  Uibboek flad tnrium hae iawt 
claaad ita aixth year with a wonoer- | 
ful record. There were 1086 pe-' 
tienti admitted during the year I 
IVZS. Durlnf IW22 the number efj 
pationta admi ted waa aliirhUy laaa 
than 800. Thla ehowa an increaaa 
for last year of about 40 per cent.

Lo*?
r

t
18 the arerade number 

of patlenta per day waa 86. while 
for the preceding year the arerad* 
number waa. 17.

Durlnf the year 1988 there were 
1187 (iperatioae performed. tK 
Iheoe 877 w#re major operatiomk. 
and 780 were minor opemtlona. 
Quite a number of the major op- 

»• pai f eemeii under leed
anaeetheeia and the pat-enta eoii- 
rereed with the doetera and numee 
durtny the orwrationa and a«io tney 
had prae ically do paia. The uee 
af local anaeeiheeia ia Increaa na 
all the time and manr caaae of ap- 
pendicitia, hema and other caaee 
can be onerated without a renemi 
enaenthetic.

There were 1087 enaeathetice 
Hren er uaed durinf the laat ymr. 
fieeeml aaaaa hesU hy ether waa 
oaed 648 timaa. chloroform ia ae 
lancer aaod aa an nnaeatheCie aa it 
la M i ceaeidarad aafa. TWre were 
4th hmal eiwmelhebee uaad and M  
ill affaeta ware had hi any caac 
In etthar cieaa e f aaaaathath 

114 medlaal 
1988. Me 

are admitted. P( 
are i eetiitnc mere the 
af inalilotieaMd traetmaet la

been atated that 80 per cent of all 
children bom in Houaton laat year 
were born in the mnitariuma.

Thei'e were 67 aeiiow accident 
caeca taken care of in the aani- 
tarium laat year These firurea 
Bhow the extent of the work oeinc 
done by the Lubbock Sanitarium 
and ita staff of doctor*. The staff 
ia composed of Dr. J. T. Kruecer, 
surceen^ Dr. J. T, Huichinaon. ape- 
ciaiiat in d aeaaes of e y^  ear, noee 
and throat, and Dr. M. C. Overton, 
general medicine.

Dr. J. P. I.Attiinare. who has 
practiced at Plainview and Ralls for 
Mveral years, become* associated 
with the sanitarium and doctors 
this month and eowHia w»th an ea- 
viable reputation aa a irencral prac* 
titioner

Tbo X*ray department has been 
expanded during the year by the 
purchase of aoditional equipment, 
whe-eby better picture* may be 
made. The X*ray equipment ia now 
consKieted the equal of any in the 
atata—and .the—h^at west of Fort

■> .*,• '■ t'. 1. .? -c a

/ ^ >•
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MUSTC WILL BE 
DISCUSSED BY 

LEAGUERS

THE l.UBBfK'K S.ANITARIUM

FARM UIS AND MAmJFXC-fthe sch.^ule are: While,
TURERS OF 32 STATES trhuayo, president of Armour -

X iin rjnA V  ' James R. Howard, Chicago, pros-
w itE X jW P iU A T  NaUonal TransporU-

itior> inv'iitntc: Magnus W. Alex- 
i.HlCAGO,— ian. 18.-—With ■ lender, nianag'ng director of the na-

compreben^a prugxam b e i i^  them.Ui..„e5 Jrduvtrtel eonf-tewe board, 
mpresenutive farmers and m a n u * Y o r k ;  WillUm Uoyd Harding, 
facturera from 82 sUtea will m«wt Moinee, eX-governor of Iowa;

“ V*Pi®** Ira Nelson Morris. United SUtm
Illinois Msnufa turers Aaeocial.on., to .Sweden, and ' '

In showing a willingnaaa to co
operate with the Lubbock Music Club 
in introducing talented artists to 
Lubbock, the Epworth League of the 
First Methodist Church will give 
special stress to the diecuaeion of 
music at the regular service Sunday 
evening, and muatciana of the church 
who are well versed In th art, will

i speak.
i The Epworth League heads have 
made every effort toward giving that 
orpranization a most distinct relation- 
••hip with t ^  community life of Lub
bock, and it is fitting inded that 
such program be rendarad on the 
Sunday following the presentation 
by tbe.,LBliA4i£k7Mo8ic Club of Mr. 
Paul Van Katvriik. dean of the South
ern Methodist University achool of

FOUR ESSENTIALS GIVEN i 
BY COLLEGE PROF. FOR i 

PAYING HENS

to wven fixa n chance of retncu far
4«{ffort and expense rendered. T »  
pay, the farm flock must be of such 
*ise as to supply not only the home 
table but C8 afford something for 
sale to jpay the feud bill. From 109 

I to 150 hens is the minimum to da 
1 this. It will be found Just as easy 

to feed and care for a flock of thia 
size aa one- only half that Mae.

“There is no other animal on the 
fartn that is more rhanmble with 
(die weather than the nen. Baug 
may be laying heavily during tha 
epring and if a norther etrika*. egg 
nroduction pracQcally drops. I f  tha 
birds had a warm comfortable bouaa 
to protect them production would re
main normal.

“ And finally after the flock haa 
been bred to lay, made of soffidaut 
size to take rare of consumptiaa 
and still give a snrplne for mairkak 
and Ukm out of the tree* and o ff 
the fences and put into a comfortable 
house they must be fed th* kinds af 
fe«d that'-inakiar to~make egg ^  A  
hen cannot lay a half an egg. BmM9 
she must have a balanced ration, oaa 
that will produce all the egg.“

LOCAL COLLEGE STUDENT
HAS RESPONSIBLE PLACE

-------  1 The Lubbock Buaiaeea Co0«g4
COU.EGE STATION, Texas, Ja.i.i placed on* of their etndenta, Misa 

_  12— Make the poultry keep the farm-1 Madelint Stoddard. In a poritiou as 
and take the burden of keeping ̂ *t*nograehar in Mr. Brown, of th*

___  th* diisaee, aad all weery
and tvwwble biddeat I* eickaeae ia 

hMpr in etiminatad. 
iW re  were 84 ekMeIrtaal aaaaa 

leal year. Mothere are taspreeasd 
with the fact that they caa have 
•a BHwh hotter ear* ia tha eaa^ 
tOi tarn thaa at hanM. BtatiMic* 

awrtaHty ia child hirth Is 
leas la eanParlams thaa ta

V^ler health afterward. It haa

W'-rth.
M as I.'da Kobepon. a fwined X- 

ray and laboratory worker, a grad
uate of Vanderbilt University, will 
reach Lubbeck next week to have 
compiv e ch«’'gv of the X-ray and 
vatholegical laboratory. The lab
oratory work is bring enlarged and 
it will no longer be ne-esssry for 
the phjrsicians of West Texas to 
send spafimeiM to th* larger etti** 
for examination, for the Lubbock 
.^aitarium laboratory in charge of 
Mias Lida Roheeon. will he able 
le Bsak* all lmp«rta.*it tests and 
examinatiaas.

The work af the Labhock Saab 
tarlum truiaiag ethoel far aumae 
during the Iwt roar waa vary aatia- 
faeiory. The arnoal ta chartered hr 
the stale aad regular class work 
la eeadacted for aiae BKMitlia ef 
each year. A three rear roars* i* 
requh^ for gmdnauoa. Cradoataa 
frem the eehoel have always paaaeu 
the state beard with high averages.

An laatHutlua eaeh a* th* Lob- 
beck iaidtarium with it* fire proof 
beOdiag. Hs madsrn oqalpaisat. ita 
pregroasiv* staN af d o ^ re  and ita 
increaaiag fncilltioe for th* care of 
the Mek is a great aaset ta oer city.

____  t-Mrow a# IX- v u  I w t a  v a  m w vp rsfsgi . NX4 f lC y § (T v  wO MR * • Mai v  v* e i |  w ^ ^

‘The convention waa called for | Markham, president of the Illinois the iMiultry o ff the farmer is the slo- South PUins Gnarantv THla Co*a- 
a discussion of subjects of mutual; Central raiirosd. j gan of E. O. Edson. extension peui-. pany, with offices in the Avalanche
interest to the farmer and nianiifar-. --------------- -------  i . . .  - . ' . . . . .
lorer,“ said Edward C. HeidrUh.: STATIONERY SALESMAN
i l l  jdeni of the assorintion._______j____  XQ-LOCAIE. IN  LUBBOCK

“ Fnrmern and rosnofacturers, rep-,
resenting the two peetest it^is-j F. M. Prieat. representing th* Ben- 
tries in -Ammes, h ^ r  niu-h In | nett Printing Company of Parii,
lomm.-ti,'' he said. “ Both er.,* pro-j Texas, sated yeste’^av that be w^e‘  -  -  -
rr*. W* believe that by meetm*! i^bbock. Under (instructions from mg.

If e%*rv farmer could be a broed-, • ^  ^
lucem. muoufactur*^ and empHy- ,oon to be a full fl*dg*d cltiaen «*f 
er*. W* believe thM by n»eet.nt! I.,Qbbock. Under (Instruction* from 
oa eommon ground, they Mn adopt | ,^1* will be bis permaneot
a program beneficial to themselves, }M*adquarters, traveling out of her*
*rd the euuntry. i ineUad of Memphis, Texas, where he .w. »- .v- year, ma w(»iu

SuhM. U to come before the we-t- making headquarters thn an excellent meaning.

U|v
ry husbandman of the A. d M  ̂ ouildinw. Following uo the daily rw> 

College of T xa*. for 1924. “ Four port which th* college In s l^  upou 
thlap* nr» dlre.etly phnegahlo to the receiving from Mudent* who have 
hen* for their failtire to pay divi- been founJ pbalfions. Mr. 
lends.”  he said. "Tbene are; poorly ed that the work of Mis* 
hr.d stork, too small flocks,, poor 1« s*\l*fsrtory and beliwee ah* vrWflocka,, peor 
hou«'ng conditions, and poor feed- he able to handle the pe-«ll*r econ# 

of the work la a short time, aad be

er the preblem of poor stock mignt 
be solved that way, but ainr* thb is, Cig'ret (onaomptlon Increased la^ 

year, the word “ consumption”  baviag

Aal* pgedwedea lacrvaaed abeet
69 par cent ia 1981. Inveatiea is 
the ■mihar of

lilt were 
ImmigraGon laws sad their eco

nomic effect. Th* prohlees e f ae- 
Icctien and distribution ef Immi
grant* and their proper assimilation.

TvansportaCtoa, hy rail, srator and 
motor track.

Freight r a t «  and their saonemte 
relatien to farm and faatoiT.

Frodoctioa costa. Importance af 
accarato cost accooatiag for farm 
and fnetory prodwetion.

Lngialartnn effecting the farm 
and fnetnry.

C* eperative marketing ef farm 
produete aad its peesihilltiea.

Seeialistir and cemmenlstie doc
trines and their 'effect upon th* 
prowwrity e f farai and fnctory.

Taxation: Federal, state and
loenl and the -importance of reduc
ing the burden.

Permanent plan* far meeting con- < 
dhions which cencern th* welfare 
of both lines e f indnstry.

Frominent among th* epeakar* en
IIS m t ■ 'IT' : XT a :g i pa w e g e g — *

pest months.
Mr. Priest is originally from Rusk, 

Texas, and is a hrother of E. C. 
Priest, for many^r**rt a ramdrnt af
Labhock. Mr*.' Priest will arrang i 
t ^ e in  her hutbaad in Luhbochbock to

their permaneat home in about 
SO daxA ha lUttd.

do is to cull the flock, select out
standing layers to use in the brecd- 

' ing pens Every county farm or 
hmne demonstration agent can suo- 

j ply the Inforaiation for caDing er in- 
' stnicGons can be procured ia )>nlle- 
tin form from the college.

I “ The average flock is far too • maU

Prices Reduced
MacQuay-Norris Piston 

Rings are Down Low

Ones that used to sell for $1.25 are reduced to 75c.
$1.00 rings are now 50c,

. f
Fill your car with Amalie Oil— the pure Pennsylvania 

Paraffine base oil. .

imuiiiiHiNMUiiiiMNNiiiNHtfiMiiiiiiiiMHiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMiitiiiiMiiiiniiHtiiimmiiMniiiiiniMniiiiiiliiiuiiNmniil
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Tk* State* of Texas.
CovBty of Lubbock.

Tka abowa an<i foregoing FlnanclaJ Statemctit of tbe LsA bock Outld 
lag and Ltea Aasodntkw of Lubbock. Ladibock Cenany. Texas, b  time aad 
correct to the beat of my knowledge and b^Aef. ____

J. a X M B k

Financial Statement
OF THE

Lubbock Building & 
Loan Association

DECEMBER 31, 1923.

ASSETS
Loans on improved real estate --------- -------------------- . . . .  $82,880.88
Loam* on stock certificate*------------------------ - — - 458.00
Furniture and office supplies-------------------- ---- ----- - 1,088.38
Cash on band and in bank------- ------------------------------ 20,388.82

TO TAL ASSETS..........................$114,416.75

LIABILITIES „
Installment stock — - - — —   — $88,018.78
FuH paid s to c k __. . . ---- ------ --------- — ----- -----------— 83,818.41
Legal raaerre ^----------— ------------------- -------------------  78.08
Undivided profits ---- ---------- ------ ------------------ - pnî ^ 4 l8 .8 8

TO TAL L IA B IL IT IES -. .  . . . .  .fn4,416,75

-■J

^
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DISCOVERED RADtCM 25 YEARS AGO. ! LOUIE MOORE IS 
CANDIDATE FOR 

RE-ELEaiON

OLD TOWN HAS ONE
INHABITANTS OTHER DIED

In another place in thia iaane can 
be found the announcement for re- 
eLction of Dintrict Clerk Louie P. 
Moore.

----Mr. Moore entcre this race after
havinjr nerved the people of thia up

i
j  aKATTUei Waah.,

Kate ha., alvraya be«n bard ou the | 
jtown of Utaalady, Comano iaUnd.
I I ^ e  wma fh e^  Uttlw ly, in the i 
■height of Ha (fiorv, bid fair to rivnlT 
Seattle as a trade center. !

But it didn't. Aa time went on ' 
one after another of the old'Heltiera 
<*ioved out, leaving decaying build?. 
iii|» and shatterad hopea.

Then laa. month a fire burned 
half of the villaife'a popnU»ti>ii to 
(!eath— Hisnry Vinnin

IWOLFFARTH HASIf 
MADE GREAT 

GROWTH _

the wonderful development 
.obbock territory.

of the

Wolffarth is a new town. Many 
l>eople do not. even know where it 
ta; nor DicaQae If t r b f  llttl# Impott- 
anre, but b. rauae K haa rebilv come 
into exlatance aa a town within the 
'aat few ' niontha. Wwiffafth ia theIV <!oath— Henry Vinning, age ■ ^ . .

trict aince the District Clerk's of Vinning, one of the oldest pio-1 » ^ t  town on the Seagravea branch 
fice waa created, and hi* splendid neeĵ a o f Skagit Valley, weather-j'’» Santa Fe out of Lubbock. It 
record aa an officer speaka in louder beaten and worn, waa a fittiitg in-; haa a lumber yard under con 
terms than even hia moat attentive habitant o f the tumbledown town., atni>*tlon, by the Whaley I.aimber 
friend might apeak. j With the decline of the town, h.a; V|>«npany. |l haa a general mercan-

The OTstrtet netk'a office haafiecn—hoTrea tmd amhiimnn faded, and - ‘ i»»* eatabliabmant, tha Pioaaar Mar. 
veiT huay during the past two years, he waa content to aUy, until ne anf le Cpmnany Owned and operated

COBBE8BOW0BNCE - COURSES 
BY RADIO EUROPE’S LATEST

I -----—
I By GUS M. OKIIM *
IdDnited Preaa Staff Correepondeell 
I BERLIN, Jan. 12.-~ Eaparantiata 
have joined the babel of lingulata 
now broadcasting radio apeeefaea 

(liTman Ksparantia'a - advocated 
and praeticlonem o f 'in  rnbemalidia- 
al language for all p«opl«a of the 
world— tune in now and then and 
tiaten—tx>—mmebody Ttpcaldng—fhair 
X'et tongue into the wavea of the
air.

lUi'ently A.
|i>b aiteaKer, addressed

Fairbalm, Rnr
__  __ ■ the aerial
world-—speaking first in Eaparante 
tmd th«m in Tiie ape oak
was made m New Castle on tW

t t r x G . 3
Mart* CUfie. with ber late husband. Profeeaor Plerr* Curie 

'wDeae eeleatinc colleague ah* was. in a modest laboratory la the Rue 
nioaraad. ta l*arla diacocen d radium ]uai I t  yeara ago. The anniver 
■dry was ealebraied at the Sorliocne University In Parle by Praaldaoi
MUIagaad. aeleniliis amt ni< inix.ra ,>( iti<« diplomatic corps.

JANES CONTRAQING COMPANY ISH B o u r  i x m m E T C  w m  0̂
CONTRACT WITH CFTY OF LUDBOCK

R. Chadwick. J. A. Jemigan and I CROSSED CONTINENT 
E. Strickland, o fthe Janea Con-* If* AN OXCART
■traction Company, are here looking

and Mr. Moore could be found on the shared all Utaalady. with but *ne -̂•JJ P^tktM  and Waten^-yd., Tyn^, early in the evening. Eapar
job at all times. He haa workvl other' hanger-on, Ed Cle
with the best interests of the people Ed and Henry oflep 
of this district in mind at all tiroes, iicrose the weed grown main •itn ot 
and that his efforts have been ap-!to talk over old timea. No v Cd 
precated ia at'eated to by the number!(K-rupiea the village alone, 
of personal friends he has made thru-1 Vinning was burned to death in 
out the district. * I his cabin. Clay said Vinning usi

Mr. Moore will probably be too in the habH of starti^ his f*r».s
busy iif the office during the terms with kerosene. He believes his old. ...... y.... .
of court to have an opportunity to, friend grew a bit careless. I building. , Their school started the

Alone in this one man town, h«; rirvt of October, and will run for A

all arrung ments have been made for > nhUt followers throughout the neat 
trudg'd f eatahli''hment of a postoffice by world were notified to adjuat 

there. Mr. FVrkIna having made a|T'their radio outfiU and listen to 
plication for the position of poaf->the spaec-h. For the benefit of 
master. ( those not speaking the so-called to

Mr, Otto L. Simms, one of m , lernaCfonal ian|jrJage, Pairchairn ra 
oioncer citisens of Wolffarth sgim. ported jp English, 
long with o‘ her establishments, t^ev ' Many Germans are also learniM 

have Just completed a $10,000 school French by listening in on the broag

*>♦

e an opportunity to 
see every voter nersonally, but even 
at that they will know of hia faith
fulness to duty and efficiency in the 
transaction of the biisineas of that 
ofHcr, for hit friends will not loss 
an opportunity to boost hia re-elec
tion.

Mr. Moore hat been prominent in 
Lubbock county civic work, for it . ,
is remembered by hit friends hrvs'tu stâ ' with Utaalady. 
that much credit ia doe him for the! Ed doesn't know now, but Phat 
success of the Panhandle 4 South he may leave the town and 
Plains Fair here in October for as;where things are "a bit liver, 
president of the Fair Association he!

leaaons the

wants to talk over it.s recent and 
greatest tragedy.

But there is no jne to talk xa. 
and he just has to absently k'ck 
hi* way through the weed grown 
street-.—alone.

^  and Honrv had a sort of mi. 
lual understanding that each WM'

'TO

after the final work of the com
pany’s contract with Lubbock, and 
after a few more days filling in th- 
ditchea that were made across th!> 
alleys and putting the surpltu dirt 
Into each a^pc that it wU not in-

completed work in Lubb^k.
The company haa done about two 

hundred and fifteen thousand dol 
Ian worth of work in Lubbock, in- 
eluding the city and other contracts, 
and their work haa been highly satis
factory to all.

The above mentioned gentlemen 
have taken active places in the social 
aad boeinaa life e f our rity. and hav
ing bean here for sevarai months 
have a hoet of frienda here.

The rompany'e eqaipmeBt that was 
aaad in doing the work here haa not 
been shipped yet, and no aauonnce- 
UMnU have bran made as to what 
ateps srfll be taken in this direction.

ROCKEFELLER GIVES
MOO.OOO TO MEDICAL SCHOOL

e> tW I'artwl Prvu.
EDMONTON, AlberU. A gift of 

$$00,000 from the Rockefeller foun
dation kaa bran made to the medical 
college of the Alberta University.

P()RTI*AND, Ore., Jan. 12.—  
"Thgre’s nothing to it," said J. C. 
Berran^, speaking of crossing the 
plains in an oxcart.

Berrang and hfai wife have just 
cutnpleted the trip by oxcart from

calling the days of the 1850L when 
the trip "Ot quite so easy.

"The Oregon Trail was one of 
the beet roads we found,'’ he aaid, 
not hawing men any of the bleached 
okelctona which eo, many of the 
oxcart drivers paaaed yean ago.

The Berranp left home three 
yean ago and have proceeded In 
a leisurely manner aeroee the conti
nent, atopping wherever their fan
cies dictated. Their equipment is 
more like a modern honra than an 
old prairie schooner. Among other 
things the oldtimera didn’t have 
was a radio, which the oxen en
joyed aa much aa the "pioaeera."

The travelera have finiahed vrith 
the Oregon trail, and arc .now on 
their « ’ay ■onth tb ro i^  western 
Oragnn, and srill make nis home at 
.Medford.

There was a tremendous fruit crop 
fur I9XS. W# tell you hecaos* prices 
'orgfd to mention it.

was ever alert and active in ,look- 
Ing after the in*crfi*t tif that ItlltlUu- 
tion.

Mr. Moore has been secretary of 
the local Kiwanlt Cloh. president of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
and a consiatent worker in ail of 
these organisations, and has proven 
himself splendidly loyal to the South 
naina aa a booater.

He haa served the tieonie of tin* 
72nd Judicial District well as Dis 
trict Clerk, and all voters are urged 
to give his candidarv due consider
ation In the July primaries.

BALKANS ENTERING RACE
J'QF-CpriLTRpL W  A

LONDON fUnited Prete)— Th' 
race for aerial aunremacy has an- 
narentlv spread to the Balkans. The 
Bulgarian governn*ent ha* ourehaaed 
two airnlanra, built in Bristol, and 
two seanlanee, built in Manchester.

On the same day th»t the B’ll- 
gurian minister left London for Bri*- 
iol to inspect the new craft, IJenten 
ant Haas, of thv Esthonian Air Farce 
arrived in Ixmdon for the purwoae of 
Durehaisng Airulanes for the Eathon 
ian government

MONSTER RADISHES
FROM NORTH CAROLINA

KINSTON. N. C.. < United Praas* 
— Arturi Sutuki. arllat, haa promised 
to revointionife the riuHsh Induikry 
in this part of the country. Sutuki 
claims he will produce radish** thr e 
frat iu length from imported seed. 
The rad^ihe* the painter plan* to I grow are of Japan"** varieties.• V
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The purchase of the business and j^ood-will of ^he 
FX3RD & SMITH GROCKRY by JOE C. WEBSTER  
GROCERY.

OUR POLICY WILL BE
— in accord unth the policies that have been carried 
out by the Ford & Smith Grocer>\ Mr. Webster comes 
to Lubbock from Memphis. Texas. Is well acquaint
ed with the spirit of procress of West Texas and the 
people and it will be his desire to serve Lubbock in 
jrroccries in a manner befittinjr the ideals of service 
set by West Texans.

— The policy remains the same 
as heretofore.

— The phone number Vemains 
the same as heretofore.

The stock will be made complete and your every de
sire will be filled. We will appreciate your business 
and want to make your acquaintance.

Phone 19

Grocery

/But he i*n’t quite nur* y i .  

" CCoutiuuud -on ■pag«-4 T '

period of eight or pomibly nine 
rronthd, acd is he'ng taught by Prof. 
Nixon.

Wi'lffarth will have a gin readv 
for onerrtion by the time the next 

j '«tt'*D cron ia gathered, and poaaihiy 
j trorv Thia lown i« aurrnandt-d by 
I Very f*Ttile land and every foot of 
j ? will b* put in cultivation within 
] r* very few year*, and" no doubt thia 
will h<vnme a rt al afracthr* town 
p n few yeara. At leaat It will prove 
a great ' onvenienre to the people of 
that community.

♦a JiiMt anutbar raid*mu af

Sheffield, England.
caating ef 
atatiun in
atatioii haa uken the lead in gt* 
ing free l«aaon* In different lun 
gtTag<*K. Every day i t  a g>ven hour 
thf French teacher speaks to many 
unknown pupils. It is planned n  
the noar future to ectoMtob ■bnilgr 
wircicaa court** in G*rmany.

^ M i e G o o d
M A X l i ^ L L
— ." -CSKb' Sedan

Nothing Like This 
Value in Closed Cars

By whatever ftandards you meafure an endoet^ 
car, tî e New Maxwell O ub Sedan is cCkCain to 
give you a delightful surprise.
Never before has there been tu ^  a haw y cr«fn*

. biaadon of dependable, economical p e iT o r m a n c a

with so much comfort and such varied udlity.
And your t^^test surprise will be over the fact 
tiiAi d l ihcse values arc obtainable for •1045.

GEORGE F. .MULKEY, DEALER
LUBBOeX TEXAS
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BREWSTER BUYS NEW “LOVE NEST/
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A U TO M O B ILE
INSURANCE

JiEVV .YORK, Jm .
uf private

Cvceae V. Rrewacr ruliinualre Nea York pubilaher ol BMU*s*nea. 
iM  hiiagii* tLJ  . M  • “*«y»
anaf* for hitnaelf and • ‘ US'* t*E)lrnf>r, ijautlfut nla<*te#D year old fftrt 
The purr' aae It aaid to l>e • ruprru reatur<' b) the (Z-)^ear-old pahliaher 
m a«l< t rumora that he a'̂ d the pfri bare iir<^ of each other It ta be 
■aeed hla wife will now I ntni! a-tdliional al monp

INVESTIGATIONS O P E N E D  
AFTER ARREST TW O 

OAKLAND YOUTHS

_______  ^AGfe- THR£E

[GETS

MORNING AVALANCHE AND AUTO 
DEAIERS WILL STAGE GREAT SPRING 
AUTO SHOW IN McALESTER BLDG.

The Lubbetk Memiac AvaIaiidM)T dehtrra will be well attended U 
la cooperation with the auiootobUt. | airrerd by all renremed with‘it 
daalara of Lubboeb. will ataca a craat}
Sprtne AutonobfW Show, aaneaace-, BODY OF NOTED AVIATOR 
aient of the dale of w U b  wiU he FOUND FLOATING ON SEA
Made Uber. —

Kcrer in the hiatory of the ante- •* hr»»
eiabile bueiaeoa la Lehbeck bare euch NEW YORK. Jan. IS— Cabled re 
favorable <-trruMataaoee auiroande<l porta that tha bodr of Lawrence 
Ihe plana for atich avtnt aa will be Sperry, tb« ne*ed Amerleaa aviator, 
alared by thia paper and ibe dealem, h ^  bean found on the Engliah eoaat 
as Waaler McAliater, wbeleeale and Hava been tranwnitted to bis wife in 

ill dealer of Gray autoaaobilee and a Broekiyw hoerHal
krucka. bna willingly tonderad 
annriaaa aal’ sroon te tba thaw nMn-

Mrs. Sperry received the 
stoically. Since her hneband'a plaiM

nL Tbia baaineaa la teentad wna found floating three niiiee off
■e la the Engliah channtL Do- 
bar IS. she has nmlatalneu that

in the bailding iari aewulebed hy R. 
P. Warwuud. and kaing fifty hy ana 
haadrad and tarentyflve fret, wdth- 

* ewi partkiena. will eaahla tha Miaw 
■aaaganient to gh» libetal aparea to 
an a»ih iten and tlMit the anaw will 
he a grant aaceaaa le net anaatiaaed 

TW ugh na ^finite time haa haaa 
• I  far thia shew. R waa palntrd awt 
hy ana of tha prime mevera Sabar- 
day that H wanid net he heM natil 
aW«w |h* national wktm at Chirama 
larigg Iha fint fenr-daya af r5L  
rwary, nay antll ample ttam had hsan; 
glran far daalara ta gat tha Inlaali 
medal aara that tha aMnafarbarara 
wf*t show at tha Chknga evvsL | 

TW AntwmehBe

•afely thraa^ 
again bring nu

111* lapai 4 
proMred W r ti

inga flight frw
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DUTCH IN RUtSI 
MORCOir Jan. It.— I

importaai Iratck hiaaiaom ooaotraa 
era unHod in a commorrial antar>

(ram tW 
to finaara tW 

of aU kiada

priaa ae<
Soviat fovvnuaoBt 
imporlat oa Into “

i ‘d.—Owners 
passenger .autoiinobilea 

throughout the I'^uiitry will save 
.-wve.ral inillioiia uf dollars yearly, 

j us M rtMUlt of a revision of the 
‘ ru'.ew and rules for automobile ac- 
U'ident insurance to be put into of- 
I feet Monday by the National Bu- 
Ireau of Casualty and Surety Under- 
I write;!>, according to tha announce- 
; hient ^  that organisation. t

The new aehedule shows, tha un 
derwr.ters claim, an average reduc
tion of 0 per cent in the ratca for 
public liability insurance for the 
country as a whole and reductions 
aa high as 20 per cent in some 
cities.

ileretofore, ma n y  autumobila 
owners, in order to secure the low
est poss.ble rates for. accident insi|r- 
ance, have agreed to uao their cars 
for pleasure unl> and to see that 
no one else drove their cars. The 
wife, grown sons and daughters 
find Other relatives were rastrainej 
from driving the family car. Under 
tha new rules, one policy giVes in
surance protection to all the p«rs«>na 
who jnay drive any one ear and tllh 
same rate applies whether the car 
IS used for business purposes or 
fo r ' pleasure only.

In making the new rates public. 
Jesse S. Phillips, general mansMr 
of the National Bureau, aaid: "For 
the first time the insurance cum- 
paiuca are ^ I c  to hnae, the rateSi 
for automobile .ncidenl insurance 
in each city on tlu> actual accident 
esperieiire of automobiles in that 
particular city. Heretofore, rates 
were based on the accident experi
ence of groups of citiea of similar 
site. The new plnn rnnkm it po^ 
aKle Siir each city to banafil dL 
rsctly from any effective safet) 
work that it may have done.

“ One of the moat significant rev- 
■latiohs of thia study wna the fact 
that the automebile owner is net 
the moot careful automebile driver, 
the ns.sumpt>on on which reduc«sl 
rates ware given the automobile 
owner who specified that no other 
TWmni wtmW drive bis ear. This 
■llacovery is interpreted by mnny 
insurance men as indicating that 
the Wife is just as careful a driver 
ks her husband, if not more care
ful.

"The great reductiorta in rates 
.re made in eitlea of medium sire 
and in the rural diatricta e f the 
-outh and far west, aa these teeri. 
lories ahow the greatesl reductio»i 
.n motor vehicle accidenta in re
cent years."

Tha new schedule almws that the 
highest rates for public linbttlty In- 
aurnaca osuet be paid by «W  
moM'e owners la New York C«tr. 
The aeeond kigbeet rate appliee to 
Huffalot the third to Philadelohla, 
the feoHh to Beaton, Jeraey City 
and Clevaland: tha futh to Plwvt- 
deaae and 8t. Leuin: tim rixth to 
Chicago and PlttsbunA; nnd the 
■yvaata to Albany. Byracan* and 
Rechesta^ N. Y„ and Youngriewn; 
Ohie. WkOe New York Ci^ pays 
the highaat ratee. the new rates 
shew aeaM raductiaae here for the 
majority af ear u a aara

Although the rataa for piridic Ha- 
bility iaourance are decraaaod is 
mast cHies. there ie a alight 
In the rates for property

due te the tncruaad a

SAN FRANCISCO, CaHf.,^an. 12 • 
— Police in fifty  or more citiea thru-! 
out the country were today checking: 
records in un endeavor to connacc* 
with recent crinaea two youths and a 
vroman arreated in Oakland. The 
boyx hnvc“Confeaned crinHoul ajtivi- 
ties in cities thruout the country, ac
cording to the police.

The boys are known here as Wil
liam IlickMn and Ralph Fenton, both 
of Kansas. Their recital of crimes 
is said to include auto thefts in Cleve 
land, Omaha and Kansas City; a 
910,000 diamond robbery ih Say 
I>iego hold up and robbery of Thom
as Brennan, wealthy Oil operator in 
Tia Juana und robiK-ry of a service 
statioD in Mcrceda. '

Murder in Pasadena may be an
other charge - added t^ their crime 
list, police say. Warrants for the 
arrest of the youths are said to have 
been issued by authorities in several 
atates.

The woman, Jennie Tabor, was 
said to be a track follower from TIa 
Juana. She has been used in luring 
indginnet victims, police say the./ 
were told.

ANNOUNCEMENT

To the Voters of Lubbock County:
In announcing myself as a cand- 

dida‘e for re-election to the office 
of (Merk of the District Court, I de
sire first to thank tht people of Lub
bock county, for the-honor you have 
r-laced u^n me, and the trust you 
have >H>stowed in me in making me 
your first District Clerk; lerondly. { 
promise you that if re-elected to the 
office. T shall e?j3eaVof lO" b* wor'hy 
of that honor and faithful to the 
trust, ever striving to serve you in 
such a way that you will not have 
the iM-raslon to say that they were 
unworthily bestowed, ever keening in 
mind the farL that the ofnee of 
DisttLL Clerk, does not belong tc 
me iitdividuan.v, 1»ut that is wTThln’ 
the power of the people to aay who 
shall hava the honor of filling iU"

As to my ahiiity to discharge the 
duties of this office, my record 
Bpeaks for Itself and the records of 
the office are open for inepe-tion *o 
any one who cares to examine them 
and I invite yonr examination.

My randkiaev is subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primary H 
Julv,'and I rarnestlv solicit yojr 
vote and influence and shall en
deavor to see as many of you per-, 
sonallv betwen now and tht date of 
the primary, as possible, and at th* 
same time give pron-r attention to 
♦he duties of the office. However, 
the terms of court will consume th* 
Bujority of the time be* ween now 
and the July Primary. I feel that 1 
.owe it to th« voter* not to neglect 
mv official yl**^^*-

Thanking you la advance for your 
vote and any aaaiatance you mmr 
render mo in my race for the of
fice. I am

Toaro for MOORR aervic*.
LOUTS P. MOORE

IN COUEGE LIFE 
CHARGES

H, Cuiiau news
NEW YORK, Jaa. L2-^rasi4«nt

H- UaiOKi New*.
SAN FRA.NCISCO. Calif Jan. IM 

— L W. W r f rnlifnrala 
Iiing to immediatety taat the Sacra- 

I mento injunction against the ordgy,
‘ Tom Conners, f f i retaiT o f tba ChL 

:fornia defenne conneii anitounaad 
today.

The cttK rnrwa ii i ir  of t ^  arraak 
ill SactoPtentQ of K- Woods ebargad 
with contempt of courL aa dedo^id 
hy Judge Charles Busick. Woo^O 
was sent to jail for 126 days when 
h« refused to pay $250 fine.

The teat arrest is the first to bo 
made uider the injunetioa srbidi 
Judge Buaick issued sevoral moat^ 
ago prohibitiag i, W. W r  distribat - 
ing liteFaturo or organising.

A ^ s  Angoles arrrest undar aaate 
conditions was thrown out of court 
or. grounds that tha injuncitoa ap- 
plicKl only to Sacramonto conrta.

m

C ^rle i J, Smith uf Roanoke College,
Virginia, whose claim that American 
co-eda and society girls were “ hard 
drnkii^, cigareto amoking, licentious 
amatbns’ '̂  aroused a nation-wide 
storm of protest from other leading 
educators, has found a second col
lege president who believes colleg'i 
life isn’t as is should be.

Dr. Marion L. Burton, preridant of 
the University of Michigan, didn’t go 
an far as Dr. Smith, but he assured 
the National Luthern educational 
conference that college student bod
ies are “ rushing rabbles,’’ which may 
l>e even more disconcerting out on 
the campus than the assertions of the I SIGHT OF FLOATING 
elderly gentleman from Roanoke. DERELICT INVESTIGATED

“ What has the college becomeT’’ j ‘J l l J r
Burton askrd in his genera) indict-! H« runad

,  V ,  u. I FORTI.AND. Oregon, Jaa. l l -
“ It has become a thing of rushing I Hull of a derelict, floating bottoa 

rabbles, jaxx orchestras, frolic^ boos side up. reported to the bydographk 
nnd schedules fitted to make the aei- i office as being sighted o ff tha WaMt- 

^  nioTua, I iBifton coast Pri£iy. is being ao«gM
“ What we have done has aauffed for by tha eoaat guard Hadia. la tea 

out onr inner life. Democ;^y la hope of mdving one of the mysterlas 
Partly responsible. Youth haa got 
the impression that it must go with 
the crowd; that is must be popular. It 
has become terribly afraid of baing
different. The successful man o f i KUamfr M abritoa._____ ___  __
today puts thinite aeroaa--he sells, derelict showed the poop deck vtth

of tke
The Hadia waa ordarad to 

Port Angeles today iu tha aaareh » (  
tha derelict reported sighted by tlte 

iriton, wlikn said tha

himself, or something else.*’
Dr. Burton put th# onus e f theoe 

allagad conditions do the American 
home, which he says has made thj 
student a being “ concerned almoet 
entirely with external and material 
things." _____

Chewing tobacco fell o ff in 192.1, 
maybe because sidewalks arc gretting

wUto to »pk acrosa.

a railing.

BUILD A.BOMK1

mm

and tha l a ^

___________  _____  _  raace.__
hi Lahhaak naUi R M new eggy | af nwehiaery and eetoalat prodacta' b«-r ef minte “humps** wHhout per 

f v T, Bad that the Fehcaarv aegat, and the expertatien ef timher,: aonel injuries.
N ha sga^  the Menite^grahi, tekaeaa and pealtrv. The

1 capital h I.BOO.MM ftdd ruhtaa. «s a ;  Ad* Oei Reaafts

Again Tom orrow -M onday
MORE THAN 200 PAIR OF WOMEN’S AND BIG MISSES’ 

LOW SHOES ON SPECIAL SALE TOMORROW

$6.00 TO $10.00 SELLERS
CHOICE

JACK QUINN A  COMPANY 
Boodad

W E  B U I L D

Offke

Skop
SIS
Ava.
al
8tfi

2»4

A. E. F«

D d d b e  B r o t h e r s

TYPE-B SEDAN
W hen winter intensifies your 
desire for closed car warmth and 
protection, remember that Dodge 
Brothers Type-B Sedan is almost 
as inexpensive to own and operate 
as an open touring car.

Dozens of smart materials, colors and combinations. Dress 
sh o^  Walking Shoes, School Shoes, all sizes included, but not 
all Hires in every style.

YOU WILL FIND THEM WONDER-^
FUL VALUES

Prominent are black patent and satin, brown and black suede, 
brown and black calf, black and brown kid.

SEE WINDOWS!
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Daily Avalanche Women s Page
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-JR
♦ * ♦ * * * * * *  IIA/***’ B. C. Pickiti-' in any boaineas she •deairea to enttr

*  C e tS im A II i*Oft THE WEEK
♦ * . ♦

J| »bh, C. A1 tUh^ ICriMai Cohlejr, C.* if she will put herself on tli« same
L. QuHlan, J. V. SpHcaa, O. L. Fete 
man. the host and hosten

basis as a man and not try to make

to Miss N. 'C. Linn, nurse at thesa__A.S-----afWiitiwrn DTKiTcti.

tT -

'  The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Bai>* 
tiat church will meet in anfmirata 
cirtlaa at S:80 o’clock in the follow- 
Ibk homea: Circle No. 1, Mrs. H. C.

IM I  BroaA— »^ 4 a  a busL
.MW session; Circle No. 2 with Mrs. 
Carl Roberta, 1416 16th Street in a 
business session; Circle No,. 3 .with 
Hn. A. 4PT. Vechse»4n a bosineM mb 
aion and a lesson In' the W. M. U. 
Manual

Miaaionary Society of the Meth
odist church will meet in a missionary 
study at the church at three o’clock.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the First 
PkMbrte rian church vUl meet at the 
efnurek

PraskytaHas Auxiliary Will Maet 
Monday

"Tba lartBas' Auxiliary o f "the Ffarat 
Presbytertan Chureh a^l meet Mon
day afternoon at three o’clock in a 
short busineas session after which a

1 , . ,1. u I riespite the fact the colletre ifirls
’ sales through sympathetic channels” ! *^0 bigger around the waist, tfiey 
i the view of Miss Davis.

^tUyer weeUng wUi he heM In-the ^
tereat of the meeting which is to beI*
held next week. All the ladies of
the church are urged to be preMnt.

of

Tuesday.
Mrs. W. H. Meador will be hostess 

ha the Tuesday afternoon Bridge 
Club at her home on Mein atraet. 
Three o’clock to the hour.

Junior 20th Century Club will meat 
at the Methodist church at 8:30 o'*

Eastern Star Chapter meets at 
T:S0 o’clock. Members are urged to 
^  uresent and vlsHlng members arc 
uraleome. Mrs. 1. P. Holland. W. M., 
Liyda Royalty, Secy.

Wednesday.
Music pupils recital will be given 

at the Junior High School at 4:15.

Thursday. -
Tha Junior High P.-T, A. will me#’, 

la regular aaaaion at four o’clock.
The Mi day annrrl meeting o f the 

Wsdnaaday Needle Oub will be held 
at the home of Mrs. C. J. Wagner, 
IMC Braadway. . , w

Mrs. A. B. Conley. Jr., will b- 
hoatesa to th# 1911 Needle Club at 
her home on Main street, at three 
a*do^

Jnnior Hiah P. T. A. Will Muot

Tha Janior Hif^ ParenuTaachars’ 
Awociatlon meats Thursday at 4K)0 
o’clock at tha school building . Each 
BMmber it asked to bring a guest.

Honoriac Mr. and' Mrs. Garrstt 
Pert Werth

In complinient to Mr. and Mrs. 
Garrett of Fort Worth. Mr. Jind Mrs. 
J. T. Trigg entertained a few of their 
friends Tnursday evening at their 
home, 1019 Thirteenth street. Games 
of forty-two were played with un- 
u.tual enthuaiasm after w^ich de
licious fruit gelatine and cake was 
served to the following: Messrs. an<l 
Mtsdames l.ee Garrett of Fort 
Worth,, II. Kills and Riymond 
Gaorga.

Mrs. Paul Barrier Eatsrtaius at , 
Bridgs

An enjoyed social event of the 
wek-end was that of the party given 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Paul 
Barrier hostess at bridge at her 
home, 1812 Seventh street. After 
w numbar af.-na«»do-had baa*-play
ed and enjoyed dainty refreshments 
were served to the following: Mev 
dames. Gbodman, Ernest Conley, H<J 
Bc'’kner, Raymond George, laat Gar
rett of Fort Wort. Hub Jones; Miss 
Delia Wilkinson and the hostess.

Mrs. Ma’'la WHsoa Rsaaivas the 
Idle-a-While Clak 

Mtu. Maple Wilson was a delightful 
Koa’aaa to tha Idle-a-Whila Cluo 
^niradav afternoon at the Country i 
Club. The spacious club rooms were 
made doubly attractive with cot flow- 
art and five UMes ware arranged 
ibr bridge in which a number of

School Class.
Misa Verna Wilson delightfully en

tertained the members of Mrs. Saw
yer’s class of the Baptist Sunday 
school Friday evening at the home 
■MT her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Wilson. 1602 Avenue L. The hours 
were pleasantly spent in various 
games, after which sandwiches, po- 

"Tgtn iiitPB in *  rhocptate wvre nerve* 
to tha following; Missrs Kathrra 
Atkins, Mayme Wolffarth. Novara 
Hemphill, Virgini* Conlev, Blanche 
Fann. Lpla Denham. Vlrgie Johnson 
and Verna Wilson; Messrs. Lawrence 
Bacon. Carl Hcnslay, Carlisla Tubbs 
Carl Sams. Ben Shook. W. D. Ben
son. Glenn Hunt and Otis Felty.

Texaa Coagvoss of Metkers 
AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 12— Mrs. S. 

M. N. Mam. nrasident of the Texas 
Consraas of Mothors and Parant-

_______ _ ... _____ _ Teachers’ Associations left Saturday,
rumids were played ard enjoved. jm,. S. for Philadainhis. Pa., where
A dainty salad course with fruit
aaks sad coffee eras served to the 
fMlowing: Mesdaaiva. Goodman. Me 
Lurtv, Rovaltv. Smith. Plsrca. Moore. 
LaMond. Germany. Hilton. Elv Bar- 
rter. Hutchinson, Brown, Slaton, 
OrMn, raatlekerrv. Buckner. Sears, 
Rush. Millar and the hostoaa.

C*rt»r P. T. C. Meets

she attended the executive commlte*
meeMng of the National Congraaa of 
Mothers and Parent-Teachers aasoei. 
stiona which took niace in that chy 
Jan. 6 to 10.

"nie exfcutive committee is com- 
•H»eed of the officers of the Na
tional In gres* of Mothers and 
smong other things will formulat* 

I the program for the annual con-
TKe k 7 Oart?r l^rent-Tea-hers'j mention of the- national cong-ew 

Clnh *nrt at the WhPe bnilding on | schkh will be held the second week In 
Thnrsdav Jan. 10. This heinr the Mav l»* Ft. Pnul, Minn, 
flmt meeting after the Chrirtma.*! Aiiothr matter of Interest to Tax- 
holidavs and owing to so mn-h iick-1 nnn will be the oo’ hnlng of the Psr- 
«e«s the endsnee was* not larv". i ent Teach w asB '̂"lstlon courses that 
bat the ir »cr"st ma*»if sted was nuMcj w»ll he given in the snmmer schools 
grst’ fying. Mrs. raniphnll ••esd an „ f  earion* ln«tltntions ‘hrou«»h. 
interes'inc nâ êr on ‘Telling the ont the nation. Mrs. Msrrs will 
rh«d He is Bad.”  I *eke a le-ding part in this work, as

MPt Wayn-r resit the me'Wge of y nhe has already msdt ♦entattv# plan 
war State P^r»ident telHng of her far giving such conrses thl« eum-
dee**e« for the coming year ..... ........

The •■lob voted to tek? im *he work whose pretidents have evwe

** — — ■ — ̂  — S— -  A  * 2  — —t 9MUIV ■ UJWVIJf BJrfVfmnmTnK T9T1XH
‘‘1 believe my success is due to the | than the misaea of several years ago. 

fact that-. 1 haVe workcul hard audl Since. .1834 girla at colleges have 
kept ray down to my work." inches, according to the statis-

Miss Davis plans to make a largt‘ { tics. Theh* weight in this period, it 
organisation out o f her enterprise. I i* shown, has increased from 123.8 to

T-126-8.
COLLEG GIRLS I Gne of the big reasons fur the

GROWING LARGER! change in stature ia the physical 
'■— '■ ■  ̂ ! training high school girls receive.

LOS ANGELES, Calif., (Uinted; “ Before entering college the girls
Press).— College girls sre growing! have received a good foundation for 
larger. I Physical development. They know

This is‘ on the authority of Mis.ii how to take care of themselves and 
Mabel Newcomer, who has sent fig-i art ready to make the most of the 
ures compiled by the department of j physical education that the universi- 
physical duration at Vaiisar College! offera”

BRIGHT SPRING GOWNS
By HELEN KOSS 

(Written for the United Press) 
NEW YORK. Jan. 12.— The

Ihe genera)
stylet.

note of the incoming

cover. ’
The orchestra in the future will be 

concealed in a sunken stake and the 
and’gnce Wtt) hear the delicate 
strans pouring forth without being 
forced to watch drummer pounding, 
fiddlers scrapping and trembenIsH
shooting in and out their slidas, ac- 
eording to Dr. Stokowski.

“ If all the other senses of an audt- 
enr* were inactive, t balieva the hear
ing would be much more acute and 
the people would enjoy music and 
perceive Jts complexities much more 
keenly,”  the leader said.
_ “ The way the arrangement could 

he made would he to have a sunken

ium and a minute quantity gf
Stan of manganase to niekej stael a 
Swiss scientist has invented an al
loy that does not expand or ee* 
tract under temperature changoo.

Two chemists have invented a pro- 
case wrlth which they claim to dyv 
tht waod In a growing tree aay 
color deatradjind cui^ ft ■! thn Mam 
doM, aialchig it unnec-aasary to aea- 
aoa the htmioer after cutting. —*■ 

Savural years of experiasaatlnf ,aa 
serkulturt in Venesuela Aava • »  
suited in the production of silk
worms and mnlberrv trees adapted to 
the climate of a region where snitabl*
land is practically unlimited.

Units^ States government tests 
have shown that the design of tha

rtage "o Tlmt neither the mimlr"rn^ ^stage *0 tnat neither tile rauelrianS|
nor Ihc conductor would be visible,!

they are made.
ick

NOBILITY. BROKE. SEEK JOBS -runc-c-
IN THE EUROPEAN C IR C U S E S ’ ^ ^ R E E  F U G IT IV E  M AIDENS

--------- i - HOLD BACK POUCE
By HENRY WOOD ! WITH BUTTER

, . , . . .  With the tri-corn hat has come
1-eague of Nations may be defunct, ;j„ the little flat-heeled Dutch shoes,
but the vivid coloring of the clothes | with mormous tongues and buckles, 
of every nation under tha sun will These qimint H’ tle shoes are de

i ii '■ J f im ,
• most lommonly seen are a soft 

Three-nuarter length jackets, in ; brown suede or tan kid, with brass
(-hinese design, with a narrow up-! buckle, and the ever-popular black
stand.ng mandarian collar, will be! p#tent leather Vri'h silver buckle.
worn over light spring frocka ------! _

Plain little school girl frocka w.ll A short life, but daring one, h 
be embroidered on pockets, hems j my prediction for tha “ ahingla” hair
and 44mks like a Chinese laundryj c ^  which ia, to aay the ieitst, try-
ticket. i in(T

Heavy, soft crepes, brilliantly fig- when the flappers weary of its 
ured, and vivid prints in Hungarian | severity, which will probably be 
fashion, sometimes iiuilte^ some- 4 soon, I predict an ada|>tioit of it 
times cut into stral^t slim little I which will permit the wearing o f) 
skirt-and-jarket suits, will be 'eenjone uf those stunning Soan'sh* 
everywhere in preference to plain I combs that shopwindows are flaunt- 
coiors. ' in|( in the eyes of bobbed-haired 1

i -  —  . I miseei nowadays.
-The- m'ssant shasH, first - intro- i --- =

(United Press Staff Correspondent!, .
GENEVA, iBy Mail to the Dni-| Ur t/siMd .N**..

‘ ed Press).— The dny when American| CHICAGO. Jan. 12— Three little 
Kniniim's will be able to offer to the! maids, fugitives from a datentioa 
American small hoy not only a thr»e-! hoatie, hurM, . , , , 'unds ef butter and
ring cirrus arith elevated stage and: held a fashionabl# North Shore aparv 
37 elephants, hut a personnel of ncr- ment Friday against attacks by a
formers composed excinsively of hon- polies aquad until the greasy aas-
ei-injo* watertight iwi'whsre ef the * *'̂ ^*m* t* R* *'* 

titled European nobility is not so| biting and clawing, the
much of a dmm as might be Iraagin ! fought all the way to tha police 
ed. 1 *LiDon where they were- booked as

All thst u necessary la to train that A " " *  *^"kns U , Gertrude Krauae, 
not •Utv into circus performers. At ***^111***̂  sister Helen, 9, all of 
least the recent « xpertence of a Swiat _
clr-us manager would indicate that - Wednesday, the

Th. tottor’ iaaerted’̂ S T t i j ^ ^  rifled
ii Kiiropean papers asking I «

$176 a 
mad 

00 laperformer to sign up a contract
a South American cirens tour. > quanOUea e f frait, grocertoe, hlaak-

He 'ecehred a toUl of 60.009 re-| and Hothinr from nearby______
plies, fhtt of tide totol Im wouMj They used more thaa 20 pouada ef

‘ butler ia fighting the police.

- »
duceii as an uitc(n'al part of the 
costume at the Soviet Fashion Show 
n Moscow, proved so decora*, ire

e"«i)y have bevn ahie to fill out the 
l■..<lber be wanted exclusively from 
titled memberv of the noMlito. Th ' 

o? •he liTter were Ger-

that it will have a prominent place 
in spring fashions, bringing the 
whole Russian motif along with it.

Rnlliant colors—elaborate figures 
--slim, tube-like lines these strike

The boautlflcatioa of tha lowly 
umbrella la one of the winter’s moat 
inyful notes The new painted' 
handles are c**cacJ' igly smart as 
well as uUl.tariaa, and th • tip«. • 
ih-ends and handles of xmher and 

other colored compoai îop show n< 
•igna of dying out as a vogue. !

Wudnesday they told a Janitor la
4he buUdiiut whera they dartdsd to
live that their mother _
chopping and they wanted to gm in. 
Believing them to be ckildriMi ed

A t the Churches

gf< hilk
ma., Auat. Hia and Kwsata*.

All o f them had hard luck stories.--------- .  -----  — — ------ — —
to tell. Few of them knew anything! ha gave them a sktieto. key
•’ >ol th# ciiTOt or nidi ulum burfn#^ t ih# l*»l iM mw of thmm
e* e-* r fe-. ’HUe p.-rlor, dight-oM " ’•‘ ‘ I Friday. The gbis at onea en- 
h id tr k* 1 ks they had dona in * "  •‘partment,
h.,.h -T.vty '- 'o re th . u*r. ButaH* " eirl. «wU.

"Tu I?**** M «* ^  ĥe stoam raootors and m  bailt aand all w^a d. .,bly anxious to ^  4,^ lm»*aood floor. TRe
tranroo-tat on to 800^  AmeiVa., undoing, for a
whei . after the eapirallM of tto-lr ik,
cirens contracts they might get a *------------------------
iHanw to rehab litoU their fortaneswi w il L ATTEND STATE MEET.

The applirenta included, beeldea iff<; a T DALLAS MONDAY
harona. harsnassae. connto and

LUBBOCK DISTRICT MEETING
OF METHODISTS JAN. 17.

On Thursday, January 17tb, there 
will be hid at the First Methodist 
Church. Lubbock, an all-day meeting. 
This will be a meeting that will be 
of intorcst to evvry Methodist in the 
district.

The pastors will hd%e opportunity 
to discuss the ptoblems that confront 
them from day to day; the Sunday 
School auperintendept will hr given 
tixse to diacuas bis troublaa: the lay
man will bare a sliaie m the day’s 
work; the Sunday S'hool teacher mar

„. ____ _ ____ be called upon for suggestions, an*
I mer .in six or more Texas inM.itutlo’-  j the women will be asked to “ ^peak 
Mrt>n«a iin-siilents have ev»wer«*d r I n«» In the meet in’ houi

Chwrah ef the N
1819 Avrnue H |

Mra. UUian Wilson, Pastor !
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. You! 

will enjoy this hour of interaating in-: 
structive bihle stndy. Meet uHtn usj 
today. ;

-Meming Worship, IIHIO a. m. 
Theme, “ Divine Compunionship.”  1 

Junior I>eague. 1:00 p. m. '
Evening Wonhip, 7.*00 p. m. 8er-t 

mon sobjort, “ Running from Ood“ ' 
Prayer Servu-e, Thursday 7.-00 p.1 

ra. '
Last Sunday was a good day; three | 

received Hi to the church.
Come hell us make today the best > 

day yeL You are curdiauy invited '■ 
to worship with ua at tha “horoelika 
church.

• mintoaaea, atoe a fair 
tion uf genirals, calenels. profs 
itftrtoses and etodenta.

*.t
Mgv. Ok U. Paaton

will leave MaWday far Dal
las where they wll) attend the Blato

e e a e e e e e e e e e e s *
e
♦ THE WORK OF SCIENCE
♦
♦ e e e e e e e e e e e s *  •

PvangeHetir Confrretiee ef the Chris- 
t-an Chwh. which eonvenaa there 
Monday. TneMiay and Wedaaeiay ef 
•ids week. Th «^  la a general eg- 
paawloa program heHig arraaged hy 
this church, and there wiR he a aaat- 
bee of new jaen pat la th* fiaid far

Etiauette

ef pott’p™ <V»He« t*i the •»ew K Cart devtre to Vere s»’ch cnncues. 
tr  school. To heln defrav this ex-i Prom Phi1*dehihlo M-w. Mnvrs wiH 
ptr\tt m silv- r lea will be held wt the ^  to Washington whers she will 
heme of Me*. W. S Foiwr on 'nmrs-; office of the national con-
day. Jan. 24. g *e » ard will confer with the ns

t ♦iooal evrentWe aecretanr.
la i*  Ne«dl> C*»h Mswt* She will slsa meet with the joint

-on« ■ional eouncfl snd d^smas theThe 1916 Nevite Olob met T«es ______ __________
day *fte»-"oon et tt*e ho*s* of Mr'* ■ legislative nrogram whi h will ha en 
T. H. El’ i-* with Mrs. John Moore dorsed hv this bodv which re’^oaent# 
ipsoHate hc"to«a. The afternoon deeding women’s organita’ ions of 
sees w ert in ro**genisI con*^e»watioii < naHn*'al imnorton^w.
and peedif work, af^ec whi^h the) Mrs. Marrs exne'-ts to remaHi in
fallewlnr w o  served to a dainty, yt'a^h'nirton thm o^ the mee’ irg of 
tolad mi'cv  * Mesdamea. F '̂ed Rnfkes. iltiteracv coirmission to whie**
Ceerwe PirWie. B. W. 8tnhblef*e'd j, an oftirisl d*lew»te s"d which 
Frank Rid'tlo. T. F. Bockoer. P'’nl f.f,nvene In that cHy Jan. 14. 
Connallv. O**”  L. Mc*fee. Joe I^ 'k *( - -
ereon of Eldorado. Georg • Mnikey 1 Perro«i»L
and the hosteasea. j A. L. Bl«h<»p of Flovdada was a

I hueiness visitor in T,uhhock yester-
ieator Twee’ leth Cvntorf Clab Will

Mv«t T»es<*av 1 Mr. and M-e. N. L. Peter, sod chil-
The Jnnior T**entle‘h C*ntunr V v n  went Th’ cdsv anJ Friday in

Clnh win meet T-e*'1.y  sflemoonj ^hUrne wi‘h reletivs, 
et. thr F ’-nt, M tV̂ d̂ist ehnrch at* j . l . Sl’owrll left Setn-d*«
9:80 o’clock. w««h M--* G>’t  U  Mr-) f«r  Wsco to attend the fnne-al of 
Afee le 'dee. The s»**'1ert for the. Ttt.hop Temple. w1*o wHl be h'lned 
meetin* will K. Owe" W’Htr. end tV  j todev et Pt. p.ul’a Eoiscopal church 
frJI -irg .-ni reedec^; j three o’clock.

Ron CsB—Writings of Owen' Mie. Mlnn*e .S ott. who has l»e"n
W* *er. 1 ‘hr fo’ovt of her e*.ter, tf"a, Joe

For Stiidv —̂ ‘^ilisonhv Fo*’t." j l-ft Pr’d-v for New V'"-k
Aav Volnme of Winter’,  storirs that 1 a^d Mr«. J. L, R"t|iff e’
haO^en. 1" h« ar -awlh's. | ifiip Broadway bed aa th »̂ir e^eat

llhfvrt Talho—The Seo«tv of the'- Mr. and Mra. Tom
INwrv; fhf T#—en Teoght by the pa‘ tec«m of O-fl. . 
ito -v—Mrs. .1 V. Soike* _ j M**a Tdalon F’ l*a. danehtor of Mr.

‘Th Main Fact, of Wister’s Ufa rnd Mrs. A. B El1*a of 1810 dveone 
-—Mrs Sg»a*hat**A. I A. r'tnmed Thnr.day fcom Del ^

y?wR̂ ini— W***wf*» Mra, I ^uTtarteiihi mwi ethft
p^tecte*n. Wl^tac’s <^ht to Eipling Tvxaa, where sh® baa bean vWtlng

Every intelligent Methodist knows 
that there are two grant questioas 
before us today and that is the fin 
ishing up of the Centenary ptedge» 
and the payment of the Educational 
t-ledges. and each of thtaa will be 
diacasaed and plans formulated by 
whi h means the District will net he 
behind with her quota. Come early

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Meraiog Servir*

Hymn—“ My Faith l»oks Up to 
Thee.”

Prayer.
Anthem Ay Choir— “Jesua Shep

herd of the Sheeg”  
riptare Reading. 

Anthem- Leve
and enjoy tha day.

E. E. Robinson. I’residing Eldar
C. N. N. Ferguson. Pnator 
J. H Moore, Con Lay Leader
W. C. Rirlandcr, Diet. Lay Leader 
Jaa. L. Dow, 8. 8. Superintendent

Scriptare
Choir— “ More

to Thie."
Ann ouneementa.
Solo—••pMr Ye Not O Israel”— 

Mie. Ricker.
Sermon.

I

ittm 4 I t4tk esv 
msiewe • —H to

ef a

N i ^  Seevi-e
Take the Name o f JeeosI Hymn— '

Cherck ef Christ WHh You.**
Bible Study 9:45 a. m. Prayer.
Prnachinij^at 11:00 a. m. and 7 d)0 Anth* m— by Choir—“It

«Ht * a  Wvlw of h dteaee a aeto' 
MNmM Imawdisteiy ba dmgasehsi 

w toortol 4»

p. m.,
b  Good, by M. Carney. Morning .to Sing P ra l.^ ”  

theme, “ The Church and Her Work.* ' 8 *rio*are Reading.
Evening themp, ‘“The Conversion e f Sextette— “ As the Hart Pente’ K."
a Civil Officer." | — Mias Rl-ker, Mesdamea. Ratliff,

Young People's Qlf** 6.*00 p. m. - HoPand. H im, Atkineon, Walker. 
Mid-week 51ervlce, Wednesday at Announcements.

Thursday at 3:00
D**e*. -  “ Wb’tnering Honca.”  —  

Meadames. Atkinson and Barclay. 
Sermon.

7:80 p. m.
Ladies Clasa, 

o'clofk-
We want to se« a large attyndanc#! — — .

of the membenihiD today. Are you : First Frashvtariaa Church
>nterest>-d in the work of the rhurra? Sunday S'hoo) begins promptly at 
I f  not, how do you exoeri to he 9:45. A clas# foe evryone aar'ifa 
saved? EpK. 8:21 “ To him be glory vmi here in eur Sunday 8 hool We 
In the church, etc.”  balmve that yon will profit hy at-

We extend a xp-.-cial invitation to tandmea. ^
our friends and acquainlmcea te. Christian Ende|vor will meet at 

Attend our etrvicae. The eima wet* 8'18. All the young oe*'p1a are eof<
coble ie accorded viidtore and strang- dially invited* to take their place in
era.

T. M. CARNEY

and Stovanbon--Mr*. Dickerson. for several weefca

WOMAN COTTON
BROKER SUCCEEDS

1881 Bridge C?-h MeeH at Germaay 
Hease

Mr snd W-e, <to*wiene de’ to*''f“ n ' 
egtorfalned t V  1R*1 Rridee <^h at pHnjlOELPfnA (Un‘tsri P )^ >  

hntne 24(r Main Street Pirsdv p ,v i. of PMIadelnhia
gegwfnr. Tke hogr we. pl^aanfiy | ju |)|,i7eved to he tha onlv wmman eat- 
vnqnt wl’h hv1*1* -  f to tn ^ g jh a  rn- tj,, u„(eej pt-t e.
tgrtotwr-eto. w^ergtn s «e < ^ ^ r *  w e  j Davi# xtarted hnalnew fw

thK orgaalxation.
___  The fire* aervicce o f the meeting
Minlxtor. l^g#l be btM today at 11:60 a. m. and 

' TdW o. m. We exrect a great meet- 
inr at th<a time under Hie leaderehln 
o f Rev. W« K. Jobneton, D. D. Every 
member o f the church ia urged to 
fsR In line and be preeent for the 
fhet sei'vicea. Oor frfende of wh**'-

Flrst Chrlstiaa Cherck 
lev. JaapeV Begnw DIatriet DIreet- 

or of Panhandb Evani^iata wfil 
preach pt tha morning nour. The
merabqrahh) b  urged to attend and ___  - ___  ______  .
the general public ia cordially iay1t> erer faith In the Hty are cerdtaMy

' InyHed to be erlth ue In all ef enr

Though Uleohone designrd for use the <-om|nr resrie work 
in mine, are dug and water proef H 
ha* been 'found that they adm't 
enough gaa to esnae exploston̂  when 
their magnetos are enrrvted.

A G rman airplane builder ha* de
signed an automobile wHh the ea- 
gin* in the rear, dire-tiy reenected 
to (he wheala. and with the front 
pointed to ieasrn air reaistanca.

The bristlee of a new hradi maJo 
•n a*vor*| forma are Btoanted aa *| 
barking that can he turned ever to 
encloee them in the handle for safe 
ty when a brush ia to he earr rd.

The raoid txpanaiea ef a se«<m- 
live Uqpid whaa heated haraU a 
thia helh and puts' la operation a 
new head for automatic suriakler. 
that is aaid to be nreef against eor- 
roatoa.

Cxnerimentrra have fooad that 
kapok. wh*cb produces a fibre af rs> 
tremely light weight nseful la ue> 
he'stary and life nreservrrs ran he 
rshied Hi the f^illppi south 4f Ma
nila.

Whea Inserted betereea the .x- 
haast manifold and muffler of an 
rptomobile and lê 'ked a new device 
shuts the pine and aeands an nlarm 
whistle should a thief try to operate 
the car.

Cevlon has been effl^leotljr esti 
mated to have 10,900 a'rrs of lan-i 
w»5**hie for cotton from whVh 1.
.lOO.OOO noonda **o<'id he obtaf!ied an
nually by planting h*If the area at •• 
time.

With a reed'ly portaSI# e’ect'ir 
cooker enrrfnt la swHcbed on and 
off a’ derired time* bv an alarm 
dork and the steam ia ronden*ed and 
retained te preeent odors fill'ng a' 
hovao!. j

Procraaes hgve 'b«cn dls-ovgred In'
Man'finria and patented for the man- j 
rfn'ture of brown and b’sek dye* 
from knollang bran, which b  prt*-' 
dared there in pmctlcally unlimited  ̂
qdanfTlIea,

Altkoufh Bolivia has yieldi d man 
millions in gold since the Spanish! 
eonmmst in 1849 the giaator part

If la M
wtth

rtim te the third 
iag to thto aRaali 
Mr and Mm Rshert wniaab rw

C aaniidlagly that daa le tre M 
r home thay masi paaepaae thebI paaepam

arraaged for Wedareiay. Dp 
esmker the teeth, to Monday. Di rsm 
har twenty-third, ea «rhk*h date they 
h*ce to have the ptvaaere ef Mr. 
aad Mm James CMIer'e ‘tompeny 
el half aftee sevea a'ctorh

laha tha Mad af 
to that Mmeld ha seal la thd 
of a Mapgap at a diaaar party, 
amaaa Ma^ag a gap vUch 

basa raatod hy a fusat*a sad. 
iaabiUty t o  h ^  a diaaet

I

a racaary 
at a ilaasr party at tha laat mm 
M at Bewever. b  snsh a mm tha 

ahoald ha fmvhly  ̂
a fhnaa) card

Mh It

Flrat Baptist Chnreh.
As previously announced, aenricaa

auditorlma(»hrded Mr*. W 'ttort h*W*^ fonrenontN A*^ •"**
d8to*»g tto ‘ shoH «me ha« dbnosad of 10 803, B«mday. SpecU mt^:mlwhBe cTnh --iv»

..... has Jbnored of 20 000, Banday. Special musical prograau
Bm men wWle cTn̂  "T*?* '̂ '"m Iss D-vb. whose name in' will hr given, hut this b  really nH

?o Mrh McAfa. and B. C. Okk-, ^ ^ ’H^STan. S a  a « <l«H«»tory «  ha. barn an-
;_________________^  .„«imstoe ^nofTsrherJn ths offi-s nf a cP^on announced. The Sunday  ̂yhhol ds;

^  firm unFITilrt TuTy.

barvlfea.
»iW.

Come and reeabe a blaas-

Wheb'flie_  sanhi
• f f .̂.ittv!--»e* /••.to.-, o11*î . nofa* Ij7i"7jiT̂ 7raV*nTi wwk work ramsln* to be done b«-
IB «hlp». and IndrvHhisl rsVes for her ***• abtlrt building b  fonnallyi

Tt. Vnli-Jne — ..rf.- V M  M»** ^  bapcctlon and torTira. '  j
jl*tnns BeHeft. Wvm. Boyd; *e!f. . ^ r,? ! The nrimary department win mratI
^  ----- ---- ---  • x tn m gra^ , who la the basement as heratofora. A.l i

m-fi«ger ^ e  the haad of the fim  claaaea will meat Hi tiw main,
b  tha tolaMiui* • a-dHorlwm far (MdB«aM8i af rocwia <

*Aay wqaaaii gga*amlra a a«eeggi Cama aa tiaM.

' '  Chrktian Sriaaea.
QirisUan B^anto-iunricaa a n  bald 

In the Cotton F y  banes room of tha 
Karshnar bnild'lng. Sanday, 11:80 
s. m.* Pnndsv school 10:99 a. m.;

eontmest in 1540 tat fiaaatr part) g»||| _ _  ^ -----. ■ >•#
of Ita mfimal waaftk b  'believao taj m a S  aa WadaaadayJimiiary 
ramain in tha grounA | nha twMfthT Tha grbxrt hitt aatead

To hold the end of a tana llna and 
enable one person to make measere- 
menta tbara has been Invented a pHi 
that can be inserted into wood, niaat- 
•■r or floor ravarbife wtfltovt fa. 
Jnij to them.
. By pbMlng an abetrie current thru 
a gfis. tub* IMad with a nhospheras* 
cent substanca and containingjin a*- 
tyo-rted vapor inteo-rtefl vapor Of memrrv a 
kctantisl ttos pibdaeei a n g ^

HIDE ORCMESTRA
FROM AUDIEIYCI

and M******""". Wfl’ ism D
*1* « bTi i t  TH*. as<1

IH8MI sad i48h
and 1

PHnJtDET.PHlA. Pa., (tJnltod 
Vfto)— D̂r. Leoneld Btkew^, d1-j 

of th« Thftadei-hb Orrberi'e * 
iky wBI MOB iirieei

heat
An ebrtvto furnace aotomettp 

H* oncration ba* btni itirgntod 
Michigan fiw hS’it tf gat lag 
ba 8 (^  hi mh'' ‘ 
t of ore dene
of I

€89 af ay faasia at dm taai aKa.«to 
M dMi I aai ggM apM tog tsad 
aatord af «y  fi1ia8i Wa «rQI dtaa 
81 aavea aTelaM. aad i Mail teak 

to dm piNiwte of ysnr 
lay. aad thank yen many ttamd 
m fever yee aaofer by eeadag ' 

Mast Baeeraly yene.
Au m  R. Oa«a

Awrocsi

MUCH CC 
B1

CANTO
aapaadad 
b  Caayoi

B r^Ptc

J. p. 1

THEf
UVEKQi

LIVER

’TV* b  d
itoyw  of 
fotkf vod

‘be*
19 H ftedTi 
a dmaai gataiMh tt wit

m .E ';:
* J*'.'*''! ti-fM
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claim to djra 
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POUCE
TER

— Throe little 
) a detentioa 
of butter and 
h Shore aparv 
atucke bjr a 
e rroaap aai-

rlawla#, the 
jr to the police 

booked aa 
'trude Krauae, 
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»d a 917k a

rifltd naaB 
Bl.OOO.OO la 

id had alolea

aoarbp atofaa
90 pouada of 
pel ire.
1 a janitor ta 
■V derided to 
tr had Bonm 
lied to taC ia. 
R ckitdrw of 
K ahrletaa key 
e aav of thorn 
la at ooea oa- 
an ^pariaient,

h« (ripv ooU. 
iw to turn oa
nd aa hoilt a 
lod fleer. The 
adoinc, for a
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iThliKT.
AS kiOffDAT
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idav far Dal* 
end tha 8laU 
p of the Clirta- 
■>n»aaaa thora 
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SWEET
HOME

t 6<rr hHOTMfP U17 
rsoev \fcr-i«w
cm '(ithJCv, *
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Mela cl;CTAueL7 
<*Ma#7  ̂ *« WAHO!
rc  START A .
UAO« OACTORV 

AMP-

xlli* PLAM TO MAKE ]
ALt lIggL 
AMP UA06L .THBÎ ' 
COTTON TO POOL 

TH*

vacww MB MAP 
diTTrc STOP 

TtwreKiM' UP 
,TWO«B IPBM AN* 

.do TO WOQKf

MB WA4 Of AKCBP A 
^ oro  *iOB A
VA4BBU 8AQROM fOa 
A CONTaAi.'TDB 
T hB OTHiR PAV
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veCLl. WMV
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CR •> VOU ACS MB PoWiM 
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MUCH COHSTHUCTION WORK I pandituraa for improvpmenta and ad* 
BEING DONE IN CANYON dMMM.ara: 9100,000 high achool 

**^^^**  ̂COBB̂ t̂ot od ia IfSS, 9199.000 parln#.
CANTON, Texaa, daa. It Money %,mow hrick city hall and Jail, throe 

aspoadod apoB buildinga and pariag 
ia Caayaa daring 19S8, raaehaa 
aa approshaete total o( 9947,*

.00. Thia iacladea the work that 
ftniahad in 1919 and doaa act 

naw 9«Q,Q00 .MBthddiit 
rhareh undar cenatrartloii, a Baraga 

ciinglraartna and oChar baild*
I^lodpd ta Canyea'a aa*

Ei*Premier*s Coosin Hub 
Soda Q erk .

3TEr53ni^r t AirTT

brick baaiaaaa bonaea, aareral iai* 
provemontfc to baaineao hoiiaoa, im
proved walke. and naateroaa roai* 
dential neuaes in both the dty of 
Canyoa and Randall coanty.

Improreniento ia tho form of aub* 
atahtial dweOhiBa Tor (So aiioll city * 
worr OB o per with other yean and promiae U> pay toyei
ia keeping with the apirit of pregraaa 
in modara henna the citiaena aare 
■acarod atraet aigns of a ptraiananl 
natara and hava thair hoaaaa aum- 
barad. The city la now eligible for 
free mail dollrery aarriea.

In view of tho feet that tho baild- 
ing program for ‘ 1929 waa a kaary 
on# It woald not bo thought that tha 
1914 nagraaa aril] ha liuga. Hew- 
over thia fa not the caoe aa two-tkirda 
of tho work oa the now Methodiat 
ihorrh ramoina'lo ha done. Werk fa 
now andor way aa a hrick garaga 
and a ataata filling rtatian. A 919.* 
099 gin ia laatanplatad and macn 
■oaay la daaalopgitnt arark fa to ba 
erpendrd by tha RandaM Coaaty 
Oowinwriciaf Clah. Pbaa are ondar 
way for aix siktttieaal Moaka af par
ing A now brick rkarrh build tag 
for the rhurrh of Chriat and aorarM 
now dwolNaga ora contomplated. It 
ia aaportod tint hailding in 1914 will 
crowd that af 1919 in Canyan, 
which wao a graad year in the amall 
college town.

ago for $9't0 and held that interaat 
on the note for the entire period 
amnonting t» |rS.990 muat be paid.

The caae came up from Franklin 
county district courC

Forty-eight years ago the wife of 
Andrew Dtvrii inherited $960. She 
loaned the money to her boaband 
and ha gava her a note which read 

“At tho ♦aptratio**-of -my Ufo 1- 
Sarah J. Oiran.

my wifo, or her heirs, from my oa- 
tato or any part thereof. 9960 at 
six per cent hniereot from date, pay- 
abla annually, and if interaat ha nat 
I'oid to be.-omc oh principal and boar 
tha mmo rate of Interest annaally.*' 

This note waa axscutod April 18, 
1974, and the atota sapremc eoart 
held that it was a ralid obligati a 
and that tha original $990 and 116,* 
WOO in interaat aaould be paid.

LION GNAWS TO UBERTY
IN BAGGAGE CAR

-^-1— A.-a..a-♦  O A l * - *
* ♦
♦ KNJTICAL ♦
♦ ANNOUNCEMENTS ' ♦
♦ • 
o o o s o e o o o a a o s  * »

Tha Avalanche ia aathorisad to 
announca the following for the oi 
fica given below, rabja^ to tha'Daoi* 
oeraw Primary in July and tha vot
ers of thia county ara argad to give 
them due eonsidoration at the polla.

Por Distret Judge, 72nd Judicial Dis
trict-—

. CLARK M. MULUCAN.
(Ra-Ealction.)

Ft.r iJietrici Attorney, 72ml Judicial
District:

FARKE N. DALtON.
(Crosby ton)

For Cleiiu 72nd Judicial Oiatriet:* 
l-OUIE F. MOORE. 

(Re-Election)

for ('ounty Judge;
CHAm.ES NOUUYKE.
I. H MOORE.

GEORGE W. FOSTER

for Cooriy Attorney.
OWEN W. MtWHORTEK 

(Re-RJection)

AiJ gr.giv I W A n t e f f l ______
MILL' INDICTED SATURDi

I

r .u ;K  FIVE
...............IRB

ygar precodins!. Of tiu. tot..i
j aaaount 98.078,667 waa from oil pro*

Sr (hr United iVs**
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 12 

Throe Missouri* physicians, allegad 
loaders of the national "diploma 
mill" scandoJ, ware indicted today by 
a grand jury hers.

Dr. Ralph A. Voight, Kansas City. 
Dr. Dais R. Alexander', secretary of 
tha Kansas City Collage of Medkino 
and Surgery aad Dr. Robert Ad I. 
Cox, 8t. Louis, were named 'in the 
report of the grand jury.

The report said that the Missouri 
laws govarning illegal medical prac
tices ware “ inadequate," and that 
the men vrill be charged with “mis
demeanors." In other states the 
'Charges' would be adjudged ^'felon- 
ies." in the indtetmeat.

For County (Dlerk:
HERBERT STUBBS 

i Re-Election)

Kill Sheriff:
H L. JOHNSTttN, ireelection)

’ >>unt> Superintendent of 
.Achoola—-

W. M. PEVEKOl gF 

»' F BROWN.

fat AaaesBor—
R C. BURNS (Ke-Selection)

Tax CoUections taerease.
AUSTIN, Texas, Jaa. 12.—Collac- 

tions by the state comptroller dur
ing the past fiscal year of gross re
ceipts of taxes aggregated 94,114,- 
280, aa compared to 93,574,486 the

as againat 9t.4dl.Tt» Ifaa
before. A total of 711,809,919 

terrels were reported valued at 
#177,578,681.

WILLMAN MURDER CASE
APPEALED SECOND TMML

* hr 11| »*rf4 t*rgĝ
AUSTIN, Texas, Jen. ll.'>~Appeal 

was filed in the court of criminal 
aopeahi today in tho case of 8. W 
W, Willman, from Hamilton county 
giveh 66 yeara lor murder of Jack 
McCurdy. May 12. 1921. This ia the 
second time the ease has been oa ap
peal. At the first trial Willman gaa

Elven 99 yearsi but tMii wfui i-«l e>-.;v>4. 
y the higher court.

O O N T  M IS S  T H f

R3I

‘AN  OLD JEWELER IN A  NEW LOCATION

O. R. COLLIER
Located in Red Cross Pharmacy

Am  prepared to repaur watches, clocks and jewelry. 
Two and one-ball yaara in Lubbock!

Phone 167

■tt"

Kc- Tex Collector— 
r HOLLAND,

t-Tjt7bock Texas

Foi Coaaty Traaaarar:
J. 8. 8LOVER, (Re-EeletioB)

ipiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
! | —  'I
I  NOTICE T

UPHOLDS VALIDITY OP
4S-YEAR-OLD NOTE

ay fOe Oeiwe PvyM
TOPEKA, Kana.. Jaa. It.— Tha 

Kaaaaa Rupraaia (}aait today opktM 
the validity af a aato givaa 41 

! ......... .. '-waM W ^w iegw ■ i lae

fi9 ^  a to*fe4
KANSAS CITY. Mac. Jaa. I t ^ A  

largv lioa which took peeaeaeien of 
two baggiM cars ea a Saata P# paa- 
aeager traun after gnawing thraach 
its rage, waa caoiarad at 
station by N. T. “Tex" Clark. pr>-j 
feosioaal animal trainer.

A large crowd had gatharad at tho 
(•tation to witneee tha rapiare when 
traiamta wirad ahead that a fero- 
cioua lion, en routo from Hatrhineoo. 
Kansas, to LoniaviHa, Ky„ waa foot
loose and aatoyiag the unohaHaaged 
freedom of the two hoggag' cam.

When tha train arrived, Clark was 
on hand with arraeal attoadant^ a 
Nv« gnat, aad a large hunk of moat. 
With thia aa bait ha Inrad tha aatasal 
from Ike axpnaa car into a

Fot Pablie Weigher, Prac. 1 !
W. 9. (R iliel CLARK 
I. M. CAMPBELL 
P. O HKOCK. ,

SUITS TOTEST VALIDITY
OF MOTOR FEE LAW

AUSTIN, Taxaa, Jan. lE — The 
plan for taoting tha validity of tho 
aaw motor fa# law has boon changad 
and two. rmaas will bo railed at Groes- 
btek, Liraaatoaa county. Jan. IS, the 
single case which waa set for naxt 
Monday having been pootponod to 
the lator data. Tba first suit was 
brought by tha coanty. an individual 
Is filing tba sacood caae, tbtu mak
ing tha coanty and a citixea eontoM 
tha law. This will rasah In bringing 
tha queatioa of validity of the law 
rouai^y np to tha eourts for dacl-

Notwithstanding the fact that we have 
had a tremendous sale of reserved seat
lickiHs fo r
"Covered Wagon,*' there are yet several 
yeaia available. For the madnee ooa 
( an yet secure very choice seats. Reser
vations should be made npw to avoid 
disappoicLnent. as well as avoid the 
conhision at box office.

R. and R. LINDSEY
v w v v v v v v v v w  --------------------------------------------------------------- -

K̂ :.'̂ iiiiiniiinnHniiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiii'<Hn'iHiiiii!Hiiiiiiii>iiiii(iiiiKiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

aKroa Srtaaa. 
af Ibo mmm promtaoai lamiUea ia 
Pranea. la cwaimi lo ar a seBa 
oaier atova la a Bi»..aa draa a*two 

■nd la tan eaaato a( ar1aii«a 
. M Premtat Jt Praaea. aaa 

aiaaawtrff Rrtaad Smowb la ali 
> aa tha Arcbalyaap al La It*

Z
MR. HOMR OWNER. 

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME. 
Boaalifal Skoda traoa. Roao 
Baskos, Wowriog Skraha, 
Climhiae Vino* and Pralt 
Troy* CM ao kod at oar kaaL 
lag yara $m»* yoalh Folooo 
Morb*!. a » «  t.

DALMONT NURSERY
r'<*«« no/

J. P. Hawtkorao, Local Rag.

=  9

afe

.1

< m a c c  w . r o s T c s  a u t o

Remodeling 
* Adds Value 

to the Home
A  little ritnodcling here and there often adds a 
value to the home which is far greeter than the 
exist o f  the iapm yem ents. P o r  otag^lls, an ex* 
pencHure o f  $500 for an added porch e ^  per- 
gcla, dormer w indows or other m odem  toudiet, 
w U olleninrrpaw the vah ieufttfie ptup y ty $1,000, 
not to msntion d ie  added txjimforts and 
m em sdw hnd therefrom. W a h a va n a n iy  b o m ^  
pISTis w tiW t tvfll m iggeet w ays  o f  re m o d A i^ , and 
will be ^rid  to f i v e  yaa esthtiateB on any w a i t  
)▼ u rr.^  v.nwrt dciiB- O ut aopply o f  q w i t t ^ i s ^  
teriMU Mndee Lanf^BeO

ANNOUNCING
The acquiring of, by purchase, the stock and 
good will of

The Tennessee Mercantile
of this city. We wiU continue to operate same.
SERVICE, QUALITY and FAIR DEALING will
be our motto.

Same Phone-Sam e Location
We solicito your patronage. We ask all our pa
trons to continue to give us their h i^ ly appreci
ated patronage and we wish others to give us a 
trial that we might make’new patrons.
CKy  business will be conducter^on a strictly cash 
baas.

- Phone ^
Coraer Avenue J aad frrosdmiy

I t

Lubbodc, l*diM

48535323485348484853235323232323484853535353234823484848535390
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DLEO IS AFFORDED PEOPLE T)F THB! 
CITY; YOU WILL WANT TO RESPONDi

COLORADO EXPERIENCED!
ONPtt»Ca»WIEU BUUM

Chineac province of

DURING LAST YEAR

On« hoars of rnsny rood things’ fo rm at^  that yon may have an op-

COLORADO, Texas, Jan. 12— Col
orado established a ne^ record ini 
building permits during 192S, ex
ceeding even 1884, when the city, 
then known as “Colorado City,"

ISPLANNEDBY
CHRISTIANS

that can be done. - And there are 
many places where onr ean -pot-ttwir 
Ptoney, but the one that we are going 
to €*all your attention to. U one of 

0 the most worthy you have been priv- 
ilec^d  to contribute to. fipveral 
weela ago W. C. Rylander. the editor 
of this paper and a number of oth
ers decided that little W|lton Lynn 
son of Rev; C. E. Lynn should no 
lenger be permitted to run about 
town on a wooden peg-leg, and Mr, 
Rylander at once got in communica

reached the peak of the boom days,;
portunitjr to do what you wislt J^ t boasted of a population of 5,000 and | ovganixation in this section and 

W* C. *yj*"<**^ I claimed to have among its oitlxeni: l‘ ” ow'n » »  the F4rs Christian church 
or call aiM in the cattle biuron lineup more mll-Tof this ci^, is ^nn ing a very exten-

. iMtsM̂ AswasA ^varfVaaawA ailM ■ It r-̂’  tW g M V f lO V  n N V tV w lR *  w l  WWn^ntfatWBB T H v I*

Gasoline consumed annually by au* 
i tomobiles in the United States would 
* fill a lake covering three and a half 
acres and three miles deep.

Of Swiss invention is a concrete 
The Progressive rhHeHyn Church * »»*h»r i' which the « ement is sprayed

and I ***" mixture of sand
and stone while it is in motion.

KANSAS FIRST DRY STATE 
WOW EHOWW VERT  Wg T ~  

SAYS GRffFFFH

\

l» l  v c iM  aaawa y v a w a a w i ^ .  see i - .  aw i

« • » «  T . « .
turned over to Mr. Rylander to be 
applied as is necessary. Act now!

sive fampaii

BARTHELMESS REMARKABLE
IN ‘TO L ’ABLE DAVID*

How love and adoration on the 
part of a carefree mountain youth

. .  ... __________  f®** ble big brother lifts him from
Son’  witii »  MtlficiaViirab'comp^ to luanhood in a single day
and upon hearing from the, found »nd causes him to scale msurmount 
that a Ihnb could he supplied this able heights In behalf of his broker 
little feUow that would greatly re- i« the story which Richard Barthe- 
duce the inconveniences that he ex- portrays to the public in Tol-
periences, and at a cost that was very | ’able David,' the star • first pictarc 
reasonable, and a subscription listj for Amoclated First National Pic- 
was passed about among a few peo- > turCT, Inc., which la to be shown at 
^  and enough money raised in a ' the Lyric Theatre Monday, 
fw minute* to buy the limb. j The pUy replete with thrilling ad-

A representative of the com-i ventures staged in the mountains of

and county projecta contracieu working out on the ^agi^aves road 
during the year. These incline the toklng in Brownfield, Seagraves,

pany came out from Dali if'
and took expert measurements, 
whi^h insures that the fitting will be 
sorrcct and satisfaetory in every 
way. It was the advice of this r«p- 
rooantatlve however that the boy 
should be sent to their office in Dal
las and remain there several da^ 
ir order that adjustments could be 
>roperly made, which entails an ad
ditional cost of possibly a hundred 

jioRars. We are aurs t^ (_a  number 
of Ollier pooplc vrin feel an infsre«if 
in the case suffteiantly to eontribnto 
to the fund, and we give this in-

Admiral Palmer Named 
 ̂ to Shipping BoanL

□H also of heart thrills 
wound around simple family life. 
Mr. Barthelmess, as David, reaches 
the hearts of his audience through 
his appeal for sympathy for the 
ideals of the romantic country boy. 
and he thrills them with his revala- 
tlon of indomitable courage and ten
acity of purpose at the risk of his 
own life in defending these ideals.

A new-born babe who pulls at the 
very heart string with the message 
hfs enlraftce into the world carrios, 
is among the characters. David's 
dog. his courageous filher, * tender 
mother, pitiful sister-in-law whose 
life is billeted by the tragedy which 
befalls hs hero brother, all carry the 
same meaaam.

The touening love theme which 
 ̂runs through the story./ being fh" 
\ basis for many a delightful romantic 

s'-ene, not untouched by comedy st 
times, furnishes a beautiful back- 

I ground.
1 Mr. Barthelmess. who first aopaars 
, before the public as a star In this 
plav gives a svmnathetic and unde -̂ 

{ standing portrayal of the youth 
“ Dn'dd.” which will bring an answer
ing heart throb from sl1 who see him.

AND UNCLE SAM
PAYS FREIGHT

VFRNAL. Utah. (United Press),— 
Nestled In a small valley in Utah are 
Uncle Slim'- r»,0<M> niost expen' l̂vr 
subie'ts.

Resting on the securuv of a postal

......UJ“*C* coining ye»r^
New business, public and r e s i -  Th® wbrF planned will requoire the 

denee property either completed or I ■ot'yices of several men at leart three
contracted for during the past year Y• tor, Rev. Poston, will be located atrepresents an 
800.

More 
however,

investment of $012,-! Lubbock, and will work out from
k.i# tiiU nMMvsv I on the Croabjrton railroad, tak- 

In *" teintory of idalou. Rans.
\  • " ‘1 Ciisbyton; motherIlty prOj6CtN COntrSVtPQ lOr* vnwlrin«r i\fh ••Ka Oak a sms*, as am

new MHchell County courthouse, S ‘̂min1>‘l i ”anTotheriSfnts’ Tn
costing 1115,000; the Colorado i^ cr that direction; while the third will 
viaduct and Lone Wolf Creek bridge! work on the territory toward Plain
costing 175,000 and si^st paving view and (Clovis, taking in the towns
and “white way’’ lighting system, 
costing $97,000. The American Leg
ion Memorial building costing $15.- 
000 and Hutchinson school, a ward 
building costing $60.000« are other 
public buildings Included In the year's 
building progra.

In the business district the Colo
rado National Bank building, coat
ing $6,000, and 16 other ntw struc
tures, all of which with one ex
ception are of stone and brick con
struction, are included in the new

of Hale Center, Abernathy, Little
field, Sudan, cte.

The fourth man will likely be lo
cated at Slaton and will take eare 
of the work on the Slaton-Lamesa 
branch. Including. Slaton. Wilson.
Tahoka and Lamesa. , , , , . -

Key. Jasper Bogue, who baa been ! ‘‘I** '"! centrif'J-
lacated at Dalhart for the past f»w  1 thresher.
years, and holds the office of Gen-' '»<iio experimenters have
oral Director of the Panhandle work ' transmitting messages from 
win be moved to I,<ubb4̂ ,  and wfll i l*oinU ia th* Al|» 6000 feet above j

Meimied on a tripod when-in ii e, 
a portable pump that one man can 
♦-erry and operate hae been invented 
fur f  ghting fires in their inciplency.

By an English invention ventila
tion in mines is measured by the 
chantres in resistance of an electrl- 
callj hiatcd wire over which the .*\ir 
passes.

The planet M.nrs will be nearer to 
th”' earth next Aufmst than it has 
liei'ii for 1‘JO years^nd nearer than 
it will br mgain nn ghe present cen- 
tury-

Although more than 10,000 new 
te!et>hones have been Installed stBue 
nos Aires within*a year the romuany 
has more than 15,000 applications 
pending.

That it has fewer moving parts 
than any other similar machine and 
that it win operate with wet grat-i

TOPEKA,. Kans. Jan. lit— Kanaas. 
oiT'uf the first states to be swept into 
the dry column, ts disgustingly wet 

And, unless aomethir^ ia done fia- 
mediately to stop the {krw of booge 
pouring in from Missouri, the land 
of the sun flowers will be even wet
ter than New York.

'With this parting fling at l«t» nugk- 
erous critics, Acu>rney Gebdral C. B. 
Oriffttb, has lift Tof Waaffnglda; 
where he intends to take the booae 
matter up with Federal Prohibition 
Commissioner Haynea

A few ds^  before Griffith de
cided to plead his case at the eapitoL

J  V -  _____ t J  - - 1 A1-  msrT̂ wwto ftw wouiQ tstv WiXn LfwVynKV
Hyde of Miasouri, to see if  the booth 
flow could not be stopped without 
extreme measurea The Missouri 
executive, however, was critically HI 
and ooiHd not be reached.

’ Griffith charges that the Raw 
river is lined with stills. Their 

j product, he saps, is broaght aeroaa 
the rver at Titavenwortb and Atchi
son and from there is distributed 
thniout the state.

Ten or twelve years ago, Carrie 
Nation and her net hatchet drove Urn 
saloons out of the state, but duriag 
the left year bootleggars have pro*- 
pered. the attorney general declared

CATTLE-SHEEP CONCESSION.
. _______________________________  , MOSCOW. Jan. 12.— It U aw

have charge of the expansion cam- *ws level to receiving stations in near-1 nounced that a eoBcesBion for the 
paign from this point. Rev. Bogus. | by valleys.

businw and office ^  ! 'o company with the pastoC, Rev., An inventor has ;,atrnt«d envel il>^»» ^
up. Six business huudini^ “ '̂ ‘ 1 Poston of this city, have just return- opmi so made that several can bej*”*" Products C 
'***" ’■*™®‘**'*^ • '  *1 fd from a visit to the pofnU indicst-{ addressed with a typewriter at oncej „  — ---- ---

I exportation of sheei 
io ti
Company.

ep and cattle hae 
the Angio-Amarl-

< ort of I25.,0fta j pd above, on the Brownfield line, and ' with the aid of carbon paper as let-'
About $126,0()0 was Jo| are greatly encouraged as to rte out-1 tera are manifolded

U<w Avalanche Claaaifiad Ada

erection of new homea nnd improve-^ rotig furnhe'werfc^ir'CSTntng 
ments of others In the residence dis-; There is a great field bore for this 
tricta of the city. Fifty of these! vxirk. and the Christian Church real- 
buildings are in eluded in the quota | iset that this year is the opportune
for the year.

The new year dawns with every

To I esflien Jolfs to automoblHsts 
■hock insulators have been patented, 
that Dost the ends of car springs in; 
cages between rubber blocks with-1 
out nsing shackle bolts. I

An Rngiiahnuin clsimk to have m-j 
vented an aopanitas with which mes-

time to organise their people in this 
section and they expert to compUte 

p r o m i s e  of maintaining a similar rec- the organixation of congregations In

T i 'w 'f o v v i
-nd Sto^ buiWing 1 8 0 x 1 4 5 1  <"hriatlan fliurch ..f tbia city today; typewriter are received and

feeJ at Main Ind Elm. Other pro-1 olo^en o’eWk. while the partor j translated by another machine, 
irr. . . .  y.j„ at the evening hour. •jeets considered for the year is a new 
city hall end fire station; ext^slon 
of pAvinfT on to Maifif Elm And Om  
streets, rehnllding of the local tele
phone exchange and a $25,000 fire
proof sanitarium.

W. E. M ADDOX IS  HURT  
a c c i d e n t a l l y  WHILE  

AT WORK

w. K. .Maddox, who has been em
ployed in the construction of the W. 
B. Atkins home on Broadway, was 
severely burned about the face whils 
at work Friday, when a bucket of

« ♦
Netic* t* Stockholders of the Loh-I 

 ̂ hork Boildioa 4k Looo Assoc tattoo.
el The annual mroting of tho stork-1 
e ‘ holders of the Lubbock Building A ' 
e txMUi Aseociation will be held on Moa- 
o I day. January 14. 1924, at 4dM) p. m.,

. J i  ' *i the efUce* of the Asaociafioii.
Extensive d e ^ U  of i ^ m  have, Building, in the

^ ‘i" i"  *"( C*ty of Lubbock. Texaa. for the pur
Ir landand a rlaaUr of Paris fartory! electing directoTS and for

s o s e e e o e e e e e s s
s
♦ THE WORK OF SCIENCE 
e
♦ o e o o e e o e e e o e e

will be established. traimactiag saca other business as 
, , . . , **Y‘ *!T. i ■‘■ f come before the ameting.

a shaving brush ia a naw device t^ t  Lu^ io^v Building R Loan Asw

ontrset. inhabitants of Uintah Basin s^ich was being hoisted to
125 miles from Price, the nearest! the building, fell and a

C. Pats■sat Admiral uolgt 
U R Navy, retired, has woo 
earned ay Prrotdeai Cooltdce ,o be 
<M.atrmaa of the 0. S. Sbibptaa 
board Admiral Palmer served dot 
Mg a greater part of the WorM 
War ae ehtef of tho Beraaa at 
Ravlgatlon.

rail 'coaneetioB, give no thought to 
. tVs fact that 10 and 20-foot snow- 

drifta separate them from food, 
• clothing and other eseentials of life.

Twice w ekly huge caterpillar trac
tors battle ever the froeen, bariel 
highway. Bverythiag arrives and de- 
nartc “ bv parcel poet”  Settlers sit 
by the fireside resding the latf news 

■ and fashions end eating freah daint
ies—at Uncle Sara’s expense.

Every srinter delirerwd during the 
leag winter to Uintah Basin costs the 
Pott Office Departnrnt about 50 
ceniA Every package delivered to 
the stnrea goea down on the rad ink 
aide of the Federal ledger for eev- 
eral hundred per cent more than the 
delievery charge.

part of Uw contenta splashed In his
face. * . .

The tar was soon removed a ^  
medical attention given the waands

Claimed to be more Mnitary than | 

siiroads father on a man's face wh-

80 I 68-8

AssociaUo>i. 
By Joe Reas, 

Secretary- Managrr

and the yonng man srill be able to He frosen as well aa arooad it.

a rubber bulb is pressed.
Tests In Ssreden have shewn

L*' *" P®®'®*’ |ALL m id -w in t e r  WEATHERby the introduction of bell bearings
in heavy horse drawn vehiclea.

In a new rranklew ice ereeir fremi-, WINNIPEG. Man. (United Preaal 
er Ice and salt art packed ia a tube: Dacamber, 
extending through the mixture to; weather recorda

RECORDS ARE SMASHED

I
198S haa sma^ a^ all mihl 

tcor^ of Deeemaer o f the
peat ten yean, afficiale af tha Do-I^ H Q  x n v  T O U n iJ  f l lM I I  w e s | mrw w w .*  a • a ^ s s  j  w a e  w* w e e * . —  —  ^ww

lie ahont his work srithin a few days- A eoal field that hae been dMcav-j mlnioa MetcrolisfReal Offlee any.

Perfect
s

Protection
Your laseraaoe mtaroMa

will be carefully leaked after 
it- the smallaat detefl.

Fire AaSewaMIs
Plata GIsua
Valew Usa aad Oa«s

H D . WOODS
GERMAN 1 1 -1  SUICIDE ■NtimilMIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIilllHlllimillNIIIHNIINtlllHmtNINNIIIIIINIMNINNIIIIIIIjnMHMNIIillNIUUIN«NMINnHIIMMHIMI

81'lLl* A HOME!

bA U N  (United Presa)— Tallaw 
to M po«iiU>n In of tlio W® 
Unks in Berlin ia ascribed by bis 
friends a* the reaaon for the “ sud- 
dea death" of Prince Alcxand^ s« 
Schaumburc Uppo* dittani r^tiTO 
of the Kalaer. Uppe. .J*,
the preea noticee, “ deparUd thia IH# 
un«xpo<todl|,^ which w m  • poino 

! way of aaying the young man went 
I ‘dra suicide route,

i m
CHEVROLET
A quality car which delights every member 
of the family because it embodies all that is 
new in automobile construction. There is 
nothing the modem family needs so much 
as economical traiTsportation in this day. 
The New 1924 Chevrolet offers this:

Roadster ______f585Touring .
Utility Coupe - $785Sedan* 

Delivered at Lubbock

. $590 
. $945

BRADLEY-GEVROLET CO.

W I N N ER
LUBBOCK

You find Golden Cream Bread going into the best 
homes in Lubbock just as regularly as the days pass.

Golden Cream
THE BREAD

—is a loaf baked to perfection!^ It's fine texture and 
flavor is a result of careful blending of highest quality 

ingredients.

YOUR  GROCER U K E S  TO  

SELL Y O U —

Golden Cream Bread
BAKED BY

iVi

I
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Boydell and Boydell Fanns are located about 26 miles west of ■ 
Meadow and Ropes and about 50 miles southwest of Lubbock, 
in Cochrran County Texas, and are being sold by the undersigned 
to actual farmers.
The'Boydell Farms were sd e^ d  after careful inspection ^  the 
soil and water supply by our Agricultural and Soil expert. They 
are by comparison without a doubt the safest FARM LANDS on 
the &uth Plains. We invite you to inspect them and we are 
sure, that they will meet your enhre approval. B O Y D E L L  
FAJ^MS are equal in production, aae for acre to the high priced 
lands of Ellis, H ill Befl or WilKamson Counties on a ten year test, 
and we will verify this statement by comparison of recorded re
ports of the Lubbock Experimental Farm and the U. S. Ceiisus 
Crop Reports of the above mentioned counties, or any other 
high priced land in TEXAS.
BoydeD Farms can be purchased in small tracts at from $20 to 
$25 per aae, depending entirely on surface and (Jstance from 
BOYDELL. $5 per acre cash when deed and abstract and proof 
of good title is delivered, is desired. In some instances we have 
varied from the above cash payment. Ten years is given on 
balance. 4

NO PRINCIPAL PAYMENT IS REQUIR- 
ED UNTIL THE SECOND YEAR

9 8 1
TILLABLE 

LAND

‘The Safest Farming Tract 
So Far Placed on theMarket’ -̂--Say Agriculturists Vv

Boydell Farms
CHARACTER OF SOIL

The Soil of our Boydell Farms is uniformily a red 
or chocolate loan, practically covered with cat-claw 
and mesquite, wKfi some shinery in spots. The surface 
is smooth, practically level, and is very rich.

WATER.
Water is found in inexhaustible quantities at about 

200 feet at any place one may see fit to drill, and is 
pumped by wind-mills 365 days in the year, and is m  
Rood as can be found anywhere for any purpose it is 
needed.

RAINFALL -
The U. S. Government report at Lubbock shows 

about 21 inches of rain, 75 percent of which is said 
to fall during the crop Rrowinp: period.

CROPS.
The BOYDELL “FA RMS are located in that region 

of the SOUTH PLAINS which is known as the COT
TON BELT, cotton grows off early, and fruits full 
and rapidly, and the seasons are long enough to insure 
good yields every year. Com does* well also, and 
maize and other crops belonging to the sorghum fam
ily seldom if ever fail. Beans and all the varieties of 
peas do fine, and seemingly immune to the grain wee
vil, and cotton boll-weevil it unknown in this South 
Plaint Country up to thit date.

■ SCHOOL, GIN AND CHURCHES.
We have planned to have constructed on spot at 

BOYDELL, which is about the center of our Boydell 
Farms, a substantial brick school house and agree to 
assist the payment of a church building, and a well es
tablished gin man ^igrees to build a gin in time to gin 
the 1924 crop of cotton.

To such men that actually want homes, and are in 
love with their wives and children, to men who love 
good roads, schools and churches, and to such men 
only, we can help, and this type of man, should all 
arrange to see our o f f in g s  at your earliest opportuni
ty, and there are thousands of men in Texas who 
would see this land if they personally knew that they 
could bior a block of 177 acres of this land, 98 percent 
of which is first class farrn land, and for prices and on 
terms herein stated.

Write at once that you are planning to see this 
land, M n g  w i^  you a man that you want as a neigh
bor and who will make the other fellow a good neigii- 
bor also. Bring along this copy when you come, cooi- 
pare what you see and hear with our statements.



THE LUBBOCK MORNING AVALANCHE.
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SL>NDAY. JAN. IS. 1924.

m y a :u ih .SIO.KCTBO. TO THE VOTERS 0F
LUM OCK C0 |WTY

1

It 1b not without 4t|lib4ration sad 
Holiciution of frionds that 1 an an- 
noundnit to the votara of Lubbock 
county my candidacy for th« office

nmm
to contribyta from my training and 
•Kpai later aa a taadwr, to the 
ffrourth and^eTaioraaat of the Lab- 
bock county Bcbools, my test affsrts.

Aa a citizen, taacher and a pa
tron of tha Lubbock county achoola, 
I earnaatly deaira a careful inveatiya

] of County Supafintendent o f Public < tion and conaidaration of my fitneaa 
"■'* Inatruction. j and qualification* for the office

a a a a a r a a a a a a o o
*0
*  NEWS BRIEFS

SHELBY COUNTY HAN BE 
* OWUV CLERIC TO COHFTROLLU

friend* are not tba only in-j'^Wch I am neakina atr your hands,; 
a prompting my announce*! i"*  votara of Lube 

ment for thia office of trust and i ««me meet* your approval I ahali be'

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
I

Canyon has raUied $22,762.22 of 
their church fuud for buildioc tha 
new Methodiat church there.

M
cantivea county. I f  I

grave reaponaibilitiea. It la my | paaful to you for your vote an in-
■ ana flu

Diatrict court convanad in Canyon 
Monday,

eameat dcaire to serve the citisanz 
patrons and pupila of the rural 
schools of Luobock county, and co
operate with the officials of the in
dependent achoĵ ls, which do not cornu 
under the auparvision of the couniy 
superintendent, in every way to pro
mote the general interests of the en- 
tir achooi syatem of the county. I 
feel ^at the aehoel work la the frreat- 
est field of human service and en>

luence.
Very rcspectfall

66-lp
traily sabmitted, 
H. C. BOWUN.

BF.RI.IN BUTCHERS ASK $2 *
FOR A POUND OF MEAT

deavor save that of the roiniatry.
ih t

By CARL D. GROAT 
(United Press Staff Corrasoondirnt) 

BERLIN (By Mail to United Press 
V hlnrh nrlce war is inundating Ger

many. •
>rodn* tioB of the “ Rent**nmark”

District < oun opened in Brown
field Monday, January 7th, with a 
full nttendanee of officials.

' Canyon reports the fire loss in that 
city during the past twelve months 
to b.‘ $5,100.

As to my qualifications, I wish to 
state that I graduated from the North }
Texas State Teachers* College, Den i (still meager as this is written) has 
ton, Texas, In 1917. Hold a diploma j l, en followed by a general flux.- 
and permanent certificate from said | ation of prices on an exaggerated 
school. In this institution I took a j “gold-mark baa's.** All stores now 
course In Practice Teaching and in i mark in so and so many gold-marks 
addition thereto, a special course in pfennings, ^nd. as the Renten-

ftindulT County repd^  sixty-five 
Connies married, eii^ty-eight births 
and twenty-two deaths and two hun
dred and seventy warranty deeds re- 
coedad.

Ixiula Hart of Port Worth has been 
employed as Secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce at Canyon.

' waste'

Memberi at the hockey team lo repreaent Araertea la the (Myiaple 
gmaes sail January »  for the Winter sports to be contested from Jao» 
ary U  to February 5 at Chamonix. In the Preach Alps, the potau 
Chare made to count in the Olympic games to be neld in Paris nest 
Bootmer. The team Is made np of McCarthy. UiCrols. Story. Small. 
Oeren aud Bnrigbt, of ’Boston; Aaderaon. of Dnialb: Abel of St 
Pant: Ooheea. of St Paul: Holcman. of Cleveland; Olsoo. of Dutnih. 
and Daa Jardiena. of Cleveland. The team wUI be nader the ouuiage 
amat of WUIIam 8 Haddock, ol PtUshorgh.

B A P T ^ S  B U IL 0  
t o  CHURCH AT 

BROWNFIELD
I t e  eongregation of the Firet Bap- 

Uat church at Broamfield has award
ed Peters A Haynes, srchitecta of 
this city, the architectural work on 
ttelr new $86,000 church building 
The building is being planned to care 
far a »  audttarinw for ehurek sere- 
iota; an auditorium for the Sunday 
acteol and sufficient for institution
al srork. The whole will contain two 
floors and basement and designed 
along rlaosical lines with the provi
des for fntnre enlargement

The membifrs of the building eom- 
adttoe e f the church accompanied by 
Mr. Peters, returned Friday from an 
inapaction trip to sevrral cities where 
a aomber of churches were visited.

It k  the intention of the Brosm- 
field Baptirta to start actual eonsme- 
tlon at an aarly date, probably the 
sarly part of February and have the 
bailding rushed to completion.

AIRSHIP A FACTOR IN .
MODERN ENGINEERING

Ma n y  p e o p l e  g o in g  t o
LITTLEFTELD TMESE 

DAYS

Mr. and Mrs. Neal A. Donglaas 
were here Saturday from Littlafield 
and report many peopls coming to

I School Administration, thus prapar- 
ing myself for the duties of a sViP- 
erintendent, and have had twelve 
years* experience teaching In rural 
and town schools.

In 1905 I began teaching in Vic
toria county on the Costal Plains 
of South Texas. «pent two years 
there and returned to Coryell coun
ty, where I was reared a country 
School boy, and taught In iny oM 
home school at Eagle Snrlngs, Texas. 
Tt was In this community that I re
ceived all of my early training and 
‘be inspiration to become a teacher. 
Taugbt four years in an adjoining 
.cpnuBiBnity,. w h i;k ,LA**l^4_ln  af- 
fectJbg consolidation between dis- 
trieU ef said locality and sacured 
S*ate Aid for this school every year 
during my administrations. In Nov, 
1919 1 moved to Lubbock county. 
Since that time I have lived and 

t in this eoounty, beeinning my
, w a ^  as a teacher at Shallowater, 

their town. One night last wedk 26 filling the unexnlred term of a form- 
were turned away from the hotel on ‘ er pHcipal. The next yew I 
account of not having room fo r ! taught with and succeeded, our form- 
hem, and were forced to seek a place | er county superint-ndent. Judge E. 
0 stay In the homes of the Llt-|R. Haynes as nrin-lnal of the Lub 
lefield people. They say that thoibock Grammar School (George M, 
tying need of Littl fled k  a bkl-! Hnnt).4 As to how well I served In

ger hoteL 1 these posITIhnv shall not be min? to
This need not diacoutage us. bow-i sav. further than to st;.le. tha

Fv. r, Tor we arc o f the ojpinion thvt i fndi^feJ to the Tdalou cornmubW 0-
h(there srill he many nSw hotels built I getbe wi‘ h friends at Ai uff, Bled-

on the South Plains in time to comej sos a verv ■«tronr endoi^mrtit
and laibbock sHII hav> one of the 
finest in the weot.

But at the present time Lubbock's 
crying need is a bigger hotel.

Um  Avflafuh* Claskfiod Ada

wh'ch they gave me in seeking thh 
office. I sm not unmindful of those 
Mends i>t Shallowater, Lubbock and 
Slaton who have express d an Inter 
e»t in mv candidacy.

It shall be my ourpoac. if elected.

Considerable improvement srill be 
mark is not yet In general circulation; made on the Baptist Assambiy

during thethe storts are still forced to take pa-| ground* near Canyon 
(ler marks'In payment. 1 coming year.

The gold-mark price is then multl-j
nlied by the day’s paper mark **mul-l Plainview has secured more than 
tiplicatofi”  and the merchant has al- I'hree thousand bale* of cotton this

season.

The three banka in Plainview show
ed a deposit of $2,463,286 at the 
close e f business the 31st day of 
December.

ready set his gold price sufficiently 
h gh to insure him against a further 
- aper mark clomp until he can re
place hk goods.

He offers nearly always s rebate 
if “ Gold Ix>an notas”  or “ Renten- 
mark’* are given in itayment.

The prices the piwt few weeks 
have bounded upward beyond rea- 
ôn. Reckoning with the officiali

mark rate, meats nowadays coat 1922. ~~ __
cound or more. Rgg< are 16 cent*

apiece, and not to b« had at that.! ^»»«»nher of Commerce

The postal recsipts of Plainview 
potA ^office shows sn increags of

over the ra-

Bread averages 16 cents a loaf. is figuring with
of

partWta to
The profiteer police make futile, PUt j r  «  wholesale grocery buain*^

at that placsL

Kinydatl gin? hsvs rsacbed tha five 
season.

i fforts to check the prire
Adding to the erper.idvenem of I'fe 

in Gsrmaay sr» cxcsssive eharsea fori •*'7
gas and light, laundry and m  on.i mark Ih.s
' Z  houwihold cosi^j
* iTn/t irMixtv'is tkei the „.,rV I ’"*** wHool bonds foT improvsssent 

And the In the amount of $124,000.man, «n  le he paid on a higher level. Vv. .-ti v i
than before, ir s t il l r  Uing strva-' JJ* January
tJon wages— if he works at all. | ....... .

The price situation coupl with thei .pjjj.

T h

Sr (k* UaiiM PrtM
AUSTIN. Tsxaa, Jan. 12.—BUM 

Comptroller Lon A. Smith has ap
pointed B. E. King of Shalby coastyi 

chief clerk to fill the vacanu 
gnation of W. T. 

Gaston today elecUd chief of the
paused by the resif 

y
divUion of budgats and approprU
tions in tbs stats board of contrei 
King has field a position in tha comp
troller’s department since Uie begin
ning of Smith's-first terra thraa 
years ago/

VOL. 2,

LEWIS CLYDE ALLMAN ' .
BURIED HERE SATURlNtT

Funeral services fur Leads CTydfl 
.\IImdn, sgs nine years, yrera hsldjnt 
the Simmons Undertaking pariors 
^turdsy afternoon by Rev. W. A. 
Bowen of the First Baptist chur^ 

Interment was made in the Lub
bock cemetery. --------— -

The dere’ased is survived by hh

NO.

parenta, two brothars and two eiaMrs.
■■

» a I -( -SiiiU:** tUificit ia r.o»». cuuiri-h o rt^  oT empl«)raenl ha* W  to^ |
ct lal starvation for many hundredsi i

i-f families. :

Of FecgoaoB. 
ddg., (mow* hew

DenUei

BUILD A HOMEl

D O N T  C l l i S  T H E

COyfRtOWAcoN

NFW YORK rUnited Prase)— The 
aittelp k  becoming a factor in es- 
rlneering, according to Ixioie D. 
Hnntoon, mining engineer of New 
York Cit). who says;

*Niienersl application of the air- 
eiane to all hraa« he* of engineering 
iaeluding mining and mcfallurgical 
engineenng. is increasing and its 
oeaaihle use* are most uromising.**

Swamp land in Florida, forasts in 
Caaaila ngd urlnhi.bited areas for 
settlement have hern mapoed from 
dm aky. hr declare*, and the army, 
b— ks. railmads and manefactnrers 
arevtillalng the aero-map.

**Canada with Ha many lakes and 
rteer»---fav«rahlc knding pkeeA 
meets the prarequisit- for succevafuL 
eat e f the airplane In an unexplored 
and aninhabit^ or s|>arct I) inhabited 
oatetry,** the report of the sn. . sy; 
■ontinoea.

*T>nrfng the open season hyd'o- 
fhuMa are need, and daring tha srin- 
tar aaaaen ski mnners are attached to tha axel ia lien e f wheels. With 
A ik  attached it has been found prac- 
tteahk to take off and land on any. 
4aptb of Miow quila racily.**

lo  M3es a Day
Imi843 thmytrmdgmd

ttcrodd tka p la im A  mericans A  ll 100 Miles an Hour
im 1923 ik^e itfn km

m ir U k m M a

SMALL F’RR IN JONES
NOME ON ISTH STREET

Members of tba Lubbock fira da 
aartmant ware calleo to the Hob 
Janas home on ISth street Saturdsy 
msfniag ta extinguish flames which 
orV^nated from the explosion of an 
oil atova.

‘Hie Clamos were toon gottaa un
der coi^ol, hut not before eonaid- 
arable damage was don# to tha in- 
taiihr of the home and the fumtah- 
ingf by smeka and water.
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Y'EARS before Yankee ingenuity outdid the btrda, hardy fertile TaUeya of OreMon. The wheels of their 
-^American pionecre with white-hooded "Prairie tfwnwuub^ tlw detmit eawk into gold. The pebbk 

Schoonera” toiled acroee the pUiiu between the Miteinippi 
River end the Rockiee and down the Weetem slopes of the 

"Greet Divide into the golden land of California and the

pebbles kicked 
• the (hasDOQde

oiir queeolieet social leedmk Their outriders broke the 
fm n d  iron which aprinss the grain to feed the world. 
Their thrilling efeory is told in

up by their horse* end oxoi crya^haed into the 
of <

thrilling I

JESSE L. LASKY

THE COVERED WAGON
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Ftom EMERSON HOUGH’S Novtt The Fihn Epk o f Flodacad by JASKS CRUZE
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AT K/ NSAS CITY GRAND ISLAND
uim Westport Landing), St 8(. Jo., whence they stsrtad on thalr ardo- 

fjiraha. *;>d Council BluSs the o«a Journey acroas the unchaitod 
wa^un* gathered stoning in the plsins. Th^ dared lire and 6<xi4, 
spring wiieu grazing wsegood, and bungrr aud thirst, tettles with ta- 
tnvauQg by varfoua route* lo— dian*. la th* *001 mer they pasatd—

OLD FORT LARAMIE
end looped their way north and 
then south sgaia to the border ef 
Utaji. Her* the California traiaa 
poried from tha Orsjnn 
tha latter trickling into

OREGON
whara tha fartile lands swahad tki’g 
ploughs The gold ackers uraadsoutl.- 
west to the newly found trssewea ia 
thaSierraaand sough 11 beir wealtk wHh 
pick aed shovel instead of tha ptoogh
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SEE thethmgtrr* through which they paieed, the idventures they encountered, the hard- 
ahip* undet »vcnt, their joy* and aorrowi, their iabor* and their reoompenae at

R. &  R. LINDSEY
z.

LUBBOCK* TEXAS
ONE DAY ONLYI-^ANUARY 15th 

_2 i3 a^T W IC E  D A I L Y ^ i a o -

P r i o M t 50c, $1.00; N ii^  50c, $1.00 and fliSOphift tax. AllaeRts 
Sale now open. Buf in adTance.
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Early Days on The Plains
By MRS. IDA LEE COWEN.

On Chriatmas Eve, ninteen and one 
Lea Cowan Joaded an inunicrant car 
et Dublin, Erath county, Teaaa. 
hound for Weet Texas. Everything 
he poeeeased was in that cari farm* 
tng impiements, cattle, hon, chick* 

cotton seed, com, nousalioldens.
goods snd last, hut not least a dandy 
(trai^und called Jim. His wife and 
dx little children took the train the
—.... day for Westbrook, Mitchell 
county. We arrived at Westbrook at| 
four o'clock the next day. There 
was no one to meet na. as our let
ter otetinx our arrival had not boon 
received. Imagine ear predicement 
to be put off et only e track tidina, 
ae house in sight, with six little ehil- 
draa. In a short Ubm a young man 
eaae along in a buggy. All crowd
ed ia that buggy that could, the larg- 
sr^dUMnm. walking 8 mliee to

We livedT '‘near Waatbrook until

bargains righr here now if people 
could only see end grsap them.

An incident occurred near ns. an 
old trapper wes comped in Hockley* 
county on the Gordon ranch trap
ping. One day some cowboys rods 
up to the wagon. The hound dog  ̂
he owned, were almost starved to 
death but no trapper could be found.
They hunted several days for the 
trapper but never did find him. They 
supposed he had crawled in e wolf 
den and wes killed or the den caved' urea 
in on him. j their

RADIO TALICS TO 
SHEPHERD IN THE HILLS.

ONLY MURDER 15 OR ^
INCREASE I n  CHICAGO

a.

MW

t t j  IS* IJaited PrtM
BUFFALO, Wyo.- Pedro Lupex, 

the sheepherder, no longer spends 1 
his long, lonesome (lays and nights j 
mumbling to his shepherd dog. i 

Radio, a friend of men. has prov-. 
en a Uotlaend to the solitary fig-1 

of the desert watching over'
flocks. Along with the amb- 

We have lived here on the umejiinif covered wagon goes an aerial, 
place for twenty-two yean and _we
are booaten for West Texas. If 1 
was a renter back east I would be 
traveling for the weet where land ia 
still cheap and where good crops go up, 
are made most every year. We have 
raised ten children right here and 

d-was- of tbam has Asen hitten Jiy 
a rattle snake yaL

friends come to 
water, hole for 

snd man

April, l»0*, when we learned we I We could irrite many incidente. I been going on 
ceuld get school lend from the aUtojeome serious and some very funny|nionths when he

s stop beside s | 
the night, wires 
snd beset recline i 

"at ease" for a metropolitan en-1 
tertainment until a late bedtime
hu]iL_._ ..._______________ __________J

Pedro no lunger *j<ks what has 
for the last six 
wanders into town

We came on to the Plalna and filed' while raising this family,'but we-f'^r supplies. He talks of earth- 
four eections of taad ia Hock-I^ould do h ell ever again for thw

th« UsAaJ Presr
CHICAGO, Jan. 18— With tha ex

ception of murder and mansleughter 
all forms of  ̂rime are on the decline 
in Chicago, according to the annuel 
police report.

The murder and manelaugfater rec
ords continue to reflect the Icnienc.v 
of Juries, the police declare. The 
record for four years follows.

Murder: 116 in 1920; 187 in 1921; 
l.Sk in 1922; and 134 in 1923. Con
victions; 21 in 1920; 14 in 1921; 28 

) in 1922 and 17 in 1923.
! Manslaughter: 56 in 1920;-69 m 
! 1921; 92 in 1922 and 89 in 1923.
I ronvictioni; 11 in 1920; 6 in 1921; 
1 12 in 1922 and 9 in 1928.

In most inatanres improvhmbnt 
i is marked as the following table 
shows:

1920 1921 1922 1923 
I Berglarv ..^6,490 4,786 4,145 2.908 
1 Robberv ..2,708 2,694 1,897 1,297 

Larceny ..5,262 8,700 1,914 1,289 
I T'he cash value of merchandise 
stolen and the value of that recover- 

I «'d wes as follows:
I Loas Recovery

1920 ___  84,538,977 11,558,679
1921 . . . .  4,044.948 1,871,667
TP23 . . . . ” ^ W ,T 8 r — 1,288,806 
* Records of automobiles stolen and 
those recovered follow r

Rising Prices and 
Wages Compared by 
New York Bankers

ing: sufficient aheltar to kaup M t 
of the rain; ^nd people went wittoui 
nuuiy of the things which ws havu 
come to eensider not as luxuriaa. but 
neceadtipa.

BRAZIL LOOKS HOPEFULLY
FOR BETTER TIMES.

lyo DE JANERIO, BraxU ( i ^  
mair to United Preaa).-—The reeeiA 
rally in tha value oft tha mllraia 
forecasts better timet for BrasB,. 
according to bankers ia thia-city. ** 
Merchants and importers are en
couraged in thair otnlook for 19S4 
and predict that unleaa there is •  
reaction they will be able to boy 
American goods.

When murcis weakened reeena

)uakrs, fires, murders, crop con-
lay eouaty. Whan we flrat came the having a plaea to call home. > oitions, the price of wool, political
cowboy would come along and g ive , We came with the determination news, also oil strikes, stc.. with 
as the horse laugh, aad say wa could etayeA. Moving of--the same familiarity as the daily
aot raise a thing out hare but peaa. never geU anybody anything, ao'news reader- -perhaps more so. 
Nothing daunted us. We built a | ^ny n little Home and stay with i for he has had more time to digest 
shark and covered It with a w agoilit, | niggrat that we have a p ioneer Ithe mult tudr of world happen- 
AeeL W* then commenced farm-j aettlers re-unlon once or ingx.
ing. We plowed euf first furrow the twice a year. loot’s keep alive the I The old order o f  herdsmen, which
Mb o f June, 1902. We Just kept matnory of the old days. All plo- fuf genem ions saw little change,
pUnting pnUl in July, We made a „ „  ,n  th^y get out of their >  rapidly entering a new e r a -
eery fair crop that year and ^ u t  homeeteads for they have stood thi «d*o. The camo without Its 

gar-toad e f wtse aselnns Ttioae harMhitn and t*»e »«>• tnr fu .; aerial is becoming less and lets
cewhoys came along all fall and turn gensratiens to follow afUr. ; frequent. The sUring. lonesome

ate thoao fine melons. As they ha.l 
not pulled melons in aevoral ysori 
thoy didn't know (like the darkey 
didl that when a mslan went puuk. 
punk, K was ripe, and sshon H wont 
pnnk. pnnh. It was green. After 
they had cut open a lot of green oa*a 
Hr. Cowan marked the rioo ones by 
putting an fX ) mark oa them. Tken 
thay woudsT tou^k a one af them;
Uwy aaid they thought the (XI 
XIart meant palaan uatil wo ioM 
them they wore vine ones.

Mr. Cowan haulod all his lumhm. 
peala and wirs from Oaiorada City 
amd It took Mm el^d and nine da^ FRTRR

1920 ..........
1921
1922 ........
192H T V ...

SCOUT 
NEW YORK. (Un 

Andrew S. Bootwick. 
radio amateur living

Btolen Recover! d
5,947 4.340
6,879 4,678
3.906 3,819
X.607 2̂ ,417

k A d iO  RECORD

NEW YORK, (United Frem).—
Our grandfathers, or at least tluit 
portion of them who earned their 
bread by the sweat of their brow, 
whether that sweat was the product 
o f manual or clerky labor, had none 
of the luxuries which today form an 
almost indispenaabic part of the life 
of the average workingman nr man 
in moderate circumstances.

A comparison of the history of i ed that they 
wages with the cost of living for the shop”  and 
last eighty years, compiled by Cheney 
Brothers, New York bankera, from 
their wage records and from figures 
of the United State Bureau of La
bor Statistics was a far greater prob
lem in 1843 than now, or, to put it 
differentiv, while living undoubtedly 
comes high today, we have the means 
to pay for it, whereas eighty years _  
ago the struggle to make ends meet ifon of Brazil’s debt to 
resulted in a lowering of standard of The fall in the priM 

..Umg ta. tha- hare necemitiaa. . .  haa al«u been influamtia
The figures issued show that while ing the milreia,'as buyers who haup 

the cost of such commodities as the [been holding o ff owing to high 
workingman busrs with his wages has i prices are now purchaaing for •*- 

i increased 75 per cent since 1848, (|wrt, thereby bringing gold inte 
'during the same time the weekly j *
wage earned has increased 86 per 
cent, or in other worda, the weekly

I a number of foreign houses dec!
had Dctter “close UR 

TO home, but the cur
rent tnm for the better ia the 
countrv’s finances has diapellad 
pessimistic predictions. .

Tha rise in milrais may be a»- 
tributed first to the announceBseuS 
that a British financial miaaion waa 
to make a visit to Braxil for the 
puraoae of looking into the eouw- 
try*! financial standing and pvw- 
oumablv to arrange (or en exkaw- 

f  Brazil’s debt to England.
of coffee

wage today will purchase Fn such
things as clothing, fo ^ . beaL shelter {

Meat is being exported in l* * l*  
(|uantitiea from Southera Brank
a pa elasTTTe m

well in the North.

a boy scout' 
in

^  could in 1843. Prom this it is
Brooldyn^ apparent that a very large part of 

esUMished what is said to bo an | the community life in those days was 
aasatcur radio record, when he copied! reduced to the fundamentals of ex-, 
a code message sent from the Ha-1 iatence— enough food to live on;^
waiian enough clothing keep from fivet

D O N T  TML

Thor# is a oiencr slab organiaod' ^ »̂®re bas spumed a rejuvenated 
in Terry county. They meet once appearance. The monotony which 
a month at some pioneer tome, some- h** driven so many inwne no
Umes in town, seesetlmeetnirty milts j I'^nger exut^ or at laoat ha« b^n
away In the roeatry. E v r y b ^ v : nnjdifUd. Life on the desert has 
fUla a lunch haakat sad hies away! o" »»»w interest,
to his noighthorx. Than the fnn he-
gins; telMeg MoHee. swepping yems., PEARLS .
ontil aepner time. The hMte ere EMPRESS IN THE SEA
hreeght lerth, tha teUa hi spread.’ ................  „  .. „  „  .

la eajoyed by aU. with e e . GENfcV A (By MaO to Ueited

................................ ............T
«

^  all. 
They 01

nipper
trouble to anvoee. 
month at a different p l ^  with the 
good timaa ell oper again.

TfIR HRRinT 
LOSII9C NIS

a year*. WkiU Hr. 
Ogwwe wwa goea ee trips Mae. Cewne 
leak Ike gwa and HlMed ee • •  e 
knack Ikat wea lying eewn. wennA 
ing wee, Jim the Oreykoaed aengkt

Joke Deyle. Andrew Mnnhsnaktp. 
■elen Cowma and Walter Franier 
fInMMsd tagoiher on Ikeaa IHpe. 
On eeem trine the anew wenid to ee 
Ike greend tke wkeb tkne tkey wars

le 19kt we rsdaed ear f lr a t  eo4- 
len end Mr. Oewnn keeled It te Sny
der. Xlntei te get M glnnod. th 
1918 tke leneei taker annm ere wed 
We reported tkat we ked Wen amk- 
tag e bale te tke acre far eeeeeel 
reere. Wtoti tkoae eopoto got te 
Weskingtnn. tke arriieltnrnl 
•ant wretr Mr. Cewnn a 
lat*ar wentleg te knew for enve M we 

cotton Hi Heckler eeeetv 
tMo cennhry wns 
cattle only.

Carter end Unele Sam 
m nuvknnte ati 

We did ear trm

I n» ito tie Mae n«ss
I HOLLYWOOD. CeL— Petor tke 
I Henaft, wke, aver aiiiee ftelly- 
Iwood** aeddeo rim to fame ae the 
' henm of merle eelehrites, eceedak, m« «  wmywn w  
and *Si^pathettr“ gtn. hae kaen I aketk to kery tke 

■ ‘ ■ srks r — ‘ —- ----- *

ae racy tneegm 
goad far grexini 

K. Carte

eat each  ̂Press)— Wanted: a pearl flakenaan 
can find a com plats string of 

park gems at one dire.
It has heeo raveaUd that a neck- 

I lace e f Ineetlmehle value, once the 
HOME.; property e f the aaaaeetnetad Kmprem 

I P irahai el Awteku Use nl the keU 
tom e f tke MedHsrroneea. R wes 
sehaaarted ep tke eawroea’ Inetrae- 
tlon in ordeg^te ragnla Ns lustre.

A few deim before her amaaaina- 
tlen ee export edvtesd Bmpreea KHt 

necklace

end efien hreeght

ondsr tko'
one ef the lendsaeris eointed eat j sen. The expert sold this wee tkeij 
te the rioltar, along with the hooM 1 only plea hy wWch it eeeld regain Re I! 
e f Mery ^k feed . Is being crowd- ( brWiancy.
od fnrther end farther into tke The neckinee wne a nodding gift 
feethUla hy rirdlantion. In fast, i e f the emneror ta hk bride, end 
there k  sems deeht that he k  a j among the meet prited e f aQ her pee- 
hormit say esere. { ssaaions. Be she aant te e C ^ n
- Few 18 years. Pater haa heen nseek. with Instreetiena to hldo It ia 
n fandliar rguta on tke etraota tho d ^  Mae waters e f tke Mediter- 
e f tke eitx. Berekeeded and bare- raneeo. 11
foeted. wnh kk faithful dag. D’x -; AMed hy ea eld fkkermen. the 
le. and kk donkey. Ideeis. ae kk ’ monk cerafnl y buriee -the naaHa in - 
o i^  compenlene. he has reemad at the sand in a dean excerntion near 
wSL Rat new. tke eeergetie reel the sbere. He took evarv preeee- 
aetaU aehdividaea ora aerranahieg Uon that neea hot the aid fisherman 

hie kingdens. Hk hlDaWe hut ggd himself aheold kaew the hidiag 
k  no emre e piece e f aeeteekn. i pkc«. Thk took oUee in Jena. 1S98,

both the 
fisharema died, h

^ ^ - ___long believed that their secret
axeei aflenUy ever the kiR. where. oerlahcd wMh them.

,to  w iU ^  hKAhered hy reperted that the f ^

en me ungnens. nw niunwe nut aeg himself eheeld k 
k no BMfe e piece ef aeeteekn. i p)ae«. Thk took eUe 

Any dny  ̂ now tho imthren ere At the end ef that 
iiy iiHeg ^  HerwiH to wmk hk Meek end th* eM fisl 
teat, tato hk deg end donkey, and vns long believed tli

<r-

-a

aerke le lest oa two ar Arse OMeitha. 
At one tkae we eenld have gnr-

gre-.tha worry, love, hate
meet rf u .’ day.

I town lets In Lehhn»»h far 
ar fenr deOera each. Whet e 
etpertnnity. And there ere

(3igxret ceeenmpttee 
last year, the ward “cenane

onch an enrellent moeniog.

excite-' aiim told e eomrnde whara the poerU 
I wore berkd end that eveotoally the 
necklace irey be recovered from the

iptiea”  having
Ue* AvnlencV (Xsselfied

^ 1

THE LARGEST ST(XaC OF HORSE

COLLARS AND HARNESS!
ON THE SOUTH PLAINS!

t
%

Moore BrotlkirB, on the North Side of the Square, have 
stock of collars and hamefs that is unsurpasBed for 

quantity, variety and prices. Your are requested th 
oome to their store and see for yourself.

WE SELL MOST EVERYTHING FOR 
YOUR HOME.

Moore Brothers^

-  C LEAN EX )
Well P  ressed Clothes

Nowadays people don’t buy so many new suits but 
you would never know this by looking?. Most men buy 
jrood clothes and keep them cleaned and pressed and 
you would think they were wearing: new clothes.
■n m V

Before modern systems of cleaning and pressing 
became available it was an expensive thing to send 
clothes to the cleaner. Clothes would show wear on 
their return to the owner.

The Lubbock Tailoring Company, with its modem 
cleaning facilities, actually saves die life of clothes, 
keeps them perfectly clean, nap raised like new, and 
leaves no odor of gas as was the case (and still is with 
some systems) years ago.

i  S3

JUST PHONE FOR OLJR W AG O N -W E U  
b o  THE WORK QUICKLY!

w

Lubt)ock Tailorii^Co,
PHONE 88.

•NUN HMHlillllWMIWHIlinMIllimilllllHkltol—

895353232323535348485348022348234823
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M m  lUCBC  iWu flEITJ
in Germany "the will to iwy.” He 
^iLoi-tied ill the tha* thj; Bor-

W  THE R U H R -T H E  GERMAN AND 
FRENCH POSITIONS ON QUESTKW

B> CARL a  GROAT 
(United PrcM Staff Correapondant)

BKRUN. Jan. Hi—'The Rohr’s 
hymn of hate it deadened.

The eurtes that jfreeted French ocr 
copation wie year ago today have 
bean stillva. Hate still bums In many 
a Rahrite’* heart, but the desire to 
live is the stronfi st passion that the 
Ruhr now shows.

And, the Ruhr, despite months of 
“ passive resistance,” followed by a 
hmger wave, now beJieves that the 
path is uneninft to a final .settlement 
with France which will ifive the Ruhr 
and Rhineland a chance to work.

The preliminary airreement be
tween the German imlnstrialiats and 
the ^m<h “ Micum" will probably 
he extended. And, the Ruhr and 
Rhineland believe that there are 
sifcns of a real adjustment—a hard 
barirain, itcrhaps, but better for Ger
many than tryinjr to dodire repara
tions burdens and having to fiprhf 
French counter actibni. '

Must Pay France
Ruhr and Rhineland mairnales ate 

•ow atarinsr facts squarely in the 
face for the first time since the 
war. Impartial outside business men 
say that the industrialists have real
i s t  that they must pay, and are a.l-

This means that German industry 
is Roina to come back. It will be a 
loDR proceas, this paying. But, the 
tarribie specter of starvation and un
employment are destined in the next 
few months to subside according to 
huaineaa men’s calculations.

___ Whalhmr tha .Rhine and Ru^ M l
definitaly uadcr French domination 
Is still a question. The French wdll-

ences, wherein Uu- question of a te»i

im m»vernment capittHaledr ?»ractirnl 
ly washiiie its hands of the whole a f
fair. It left the actual terms of 
settlement to be worked out be
tween the repreaenUtives of the al- 

{ lies and. the hifc xroup of Ruhr in
dustrial barons, headed by Krupp and 

. lIuRu Stinnes.
When Berlin realised in October, 

1 miA'I, that it would be impossible to 
; continue the financial war, It prac- 
: tieally admitted that it had been sup- 

plyiitfC the funds for the so-call^

Italy Made Wonder- allej(« d Greek comiUdjis and the! COLLEGE STUDENT a< I f  E

ful Progress During 
The Year Just Closedlj;

of the question 
|of reparationa and apolotriea at- 
itracted on Mussolini the attention 
of the world. The Pronrtcr’s ulti
matum to Greece was variously dis-

WEDS W Q IIA H  
YEARS OLDER

I I P I

H/ tbs I 'o iu d  Pra>«

ANDERSON, Ind., Jan. 12—OC

cussed.
The Rhine and Ruhi un<i»uhU-dly 

want to reioiain GormMr . . . ,
But, they realize that flimncial 

questions make it probably impos
sible to retain now tht old forms of 
governmental and economic relation 
which prevailed bi'fore the horizon- 
blue forces swept into Essen and 
other big cities in Germany’s Pitts- 
hnrghian district. «

Fraac* Clain* tb« Vi<-torv
PARIS, Jan. 12 (By Webb Miller, 

UniUMl Press Staff Conrespondent)—• 
One year after France, with her Bel
gian ally, went inti» the Ruhr to com
pel Germany t opay the reparations 
hill according to uie terms of the 
Treaty of Versailles, an operatioi 
which Kngland offi<'lally d> nounco'l 
as illegal and likely to lead to dis
aster. France is receiving coal and 
coke to the extent of several Ihoui- 
ands of tons daily t«»ward the repar- 
atinna account. '

It coat France about DbO.ttOu.ond 
to force German to her knees. It 
cost Germany itntold trillions of pa-»y, a.-------  ----  ------  ,

themselves to thi*. progimm.- { per marks, actually X4!PLes£nUng,
,— however, many millions dollars

ingneas to reduce Its occupation

and brought the country to the verge 
of revolution and. economic collapse.

When 60,000 French and Be’gian 
troops, infantry','- cav^ry, artillery 
and tanks, advanced into the great 
industrial and mining region on Jan. 
11, 19251, the inspired press of Eng
land cried, “The end of the enlcntcT”  

Gerasaay Sarreadered

.......... negotiations___ __________
off by the allies on account of Ber
lin’s interference, the “ barons” 
signed a »  agreement, whereby thej-tiuH 
chief industrial and mining men of 
the occupied region consented to the 
following conditions:

1— Immediate payment of $15,- 
000,000 (the figures were given in 
dollars, not in marks) as arrears of 
the coal tax, which the Germans had 
refused to pay from the daU* of th<' 
iwoupation.

i .— Payment of Usii'francs (paper 
—or about 50 cents) a ton on ail 
coal extracted .sold in unoccuided ter
ritory or sent thereto.

- -Handing over to the Reparations 
('onimission of 21 per cent of all the 
production of the Ruhr minea 

According to the statistics of the 
French engineers, France is now get
ting about 7,000 tons of coke and 
12,000 tons oi coal a day. In Jan.
192.3, before the occupation the Ruhr 
mines delivered to the allies 622,000 
tons. In the month of February, the 
first after the occupation, the deliv
eries fell to 96.000 tt>ns and in the 
following month only 92,000 tons 
wer<‘ -handed over, ^'roiich faGtoric.- 
had to buy coal and coke in England

GIFTS OF PERFUME
TO FRENCH BOXER.S

forces is regarded here as a slight j  dications' of the British prew, Ger 
conceaaion. But, the plans for a| many capitulated. She carried on a 
French currency (French franc sun- ■ Ibaing fight of about nine months, 
ported) is a nut which the 'Berlin | tubtiditing the unemployed workers 
government has had trouble to crack.' of the Ruhr by printing million^ bU- 

Sounding speeches about insep- { Uohs and trillioas of ntarks until the

PARIS (By Mail to United Press» 
-Shades of John L Sullivan! Whith

j 'r  the_lioxiug game drifting? _̂__
During a fight card at the Ortquc 

, - . ^  , dc Paris, Georges ^rpentier and
But in spite of the pessimistic pre- j (-paries l,edpux. tw 4  of France s

araibility of Rhine and Ruhr from 
their BKither land, Prussia, do not 
alter aome cold facts that the French 
oecnpation pltu certain Berlin tov- 
emment miatakes— have caused a 
certain eatrangement

Nor do auch speeches change one 
iota tbo realisation that the forth- 
eoming reparationa conditions will in- 
owitably caoso a certain alteration in 
the form of governmental and ecq-

point of exhaustion arrived and she 
fonld do no more.

The occupation sras military only 
in a limited sense. The troops were 
there because the French and 
gians had decided that the mining.
indwArial, customs and other

greatest ring fighters, were introdui- 
ed to the fans before the main event. 
They wi r̂e both attin d in faulUec* 
evening dress. Th«- official an
nouncer, in n flawles.' dresa-suH and 
wearing red ribbon of the Ijogion of 
Honor, made a neat i*t>erch and pre
sented the two pugilistic prides with 
gifts from admirers.

Carpentier received the lovliest 
silk-lined box Uod up with pink rib
bons, and containing n doxon dainty 
bottles of Mary Garden perfume. The

mlniatratiy employees needed P’’*' ) |ron-fist«l M. Lcdoiix was givon a
tection. Just as toon as the occu
pation became effective them began 
a. series of manoeuverx since en

Bomic connection between the in-, titled “ paaoive resistance,”  which the 
dwtrial region and the rest of Ger-* Berlin government reoresented as 
many. , spontanooua. but which Poincare has

T ^  Stinnes concerns are already often railed direct German propa- 
ro-adjnsting their trust arrangements ganda, paid by funds which should 
taking into consideration the fact, Imvo boon paid over to the Repara- 
timt there ia at least an inviaible,! (ions Consmiaaion. 
though, real barrier between orcopie<l Isolated French and Belgian posts 
and unneenpied aonoa. were alacked. The Oermana whe

dozen bottles of the <tweetest attar 
of rosea.

The modem fighter* were a* 
thankful for the gifta as Tom Shar
key would have been to get a pit 
bulldog, or Battling Nelaon a hint 
ing diamond home-shoe Uspin.

By CAMILLO tUANFARRA 
»l ni'ed I ’less Staff Correspondent) 

ROME, Jan. 12— The year 1923 
\vM>i one of the must remarkable

u.ssed, but ultimately the Greek j the Anderson Bible Trais
jGovemment paid the fifty millions i School may storm and threat 
iiidcinnitv .Mussolini had demand-!®*' expulsion for James Beavar, a 
ed. theoloidca! student, just past 21.

During the year two roy f!' but his happinesa with hia 
couples paid official visit to Italy, bride of .51 is undisturbed. ^

10 FR 
CATERE

By E. 1
new

fir.-it K.ng Geoi
in ihr his(4>ry of Italy, not only!of Flngltuid, in 
Irom a political point of view, but Alfonso and
roin an- international standpoint.

Politically, the new year saw a 
new party in power, headed by-a 
new man, Musaolini« who announc
ed a hohl program of reeonstruc- 

ami eeorgamimiino, which he 
has ctidcuvured to carry out in the 
face of many <iifflcultfes. At a 
matU;r of fact, not many of the 
iromisi'd reforms have been enuc'- 
ed into laws, but in many ways the 
icnintry is better administered to
day than at any other time since 
th' closing of the World War.

First of all, diM'ipline hag ia'en 
rc4tor«Hl in practically every branch 
of the administration. The public 
service, including post, telegraphs 
anil railroads, are working today in 
u way that reminds the taxpayer*

ge and (Jueen Mary 
May, and then King 
(jueen V ictoria of

Beaver slipped away from thi- 
school one afternoon, met Mrs 
Tannic Catos and hastened to tlu*

fOooyrifht 191 
WA8HIN

,‘^paln, late *n November. While' nearest justice of the
he first one M'S! merely a visit of 

courtesy, the aet-ond was said to 
nark the beginning of a closer 
c.oo|H«ration between the two luitin 
countrieo in all intemationat ques
tions, espe«*i l̂|y those affecting the 
Mediterranean.

During the year Italy Had the 
usual crop of disasters. First, the 
Etna eruption, which devastated a 
large tract of one o f the richest 
districts In Sicily, and then the 
bursting of the dam of an artificial 
lake near Bergamo, which left 600 
victim.*, and wiped out three small 
towns.

peace.
Her first husband died a few 

months w o  at the age o f 92.
The faculty immediatMy get. 

tiwir heads together and talked 
ecdemnly of expnhnnn becauaa of 
the “ andeeirable notoriety”  brongtt 
to the school by the December and i 
May wedding.

■ “ It’s nobody’s ’ businesa bat ny 
own,”  the young utudent told hM 
professors defiantly. “ I love hw 
and she loves me. W’hat differenee 
iloos it make if she is thirty yoam 
older than I.

“ If rou expel me from this 
i school I shall study elsewhere te

WEDDED 60 YEARS•o4 the pre-war times. The school 
■*ysJ«‘ni and the Ministry of Finance 
have lieen thoroughly roorgn fused 
anil their efficiency increased. 
Thousandg of Government emnloye* 
h.'ivc been dismissed as superfluous.

.Among the reforms enacted by 
royal decrees that exempting from 
•ill taxation ihJieritances between 
parents and children and relative* 
down u frrat «'ou*in is among the 
most important.

OAK HARBOR. Ohio.
Press)— .Married In Cleveland Christ 
mas Eve. IH63, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander Gillespie celebrated the six
tieth anniversary of their wedding 
In their home here Christmas Eve. 
Four children and 14 grandchildrea 
aided,in the celebration.. Mr. G'l- 
lespic i* 81 and Mr*. Gillespie ia 80.

j become a preacher of the GoapeL” 
1 Beaver’s parents were bhteriy 
oppo-M-d to the match and threatew 

allowance. Tboa 
the bride hurried to the ruacue 
and said she would pay her young 
husband's way through school.

.. .^SHINGT 
'leatils of ho 
agvnta, poaing 
government ofl 
ital's most exc 
od him and hi: 
a charge of 
bon net and tl 
Mm on bail w 
Ike home of .8 
ary Mellon to 

bvdng gii 
Mrs. Clpolidge 
the United N( 

The specific 
win is vloletio 
lodged against 
ty o f liquor”  
(lie mid. Th 
denies having 
Ike party, but 
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waiting for tl 
which probabl

Use Avalanche Claasified Ada
Thii JFa.«clxti guvuuiiueet. ha  ̂ el ■> j

The dry u 
detail in sii 
tmrty and inci 
selves in a fan 
smiate millioi 
Simpaon cate 
exciueive cU< 
told him the) 
party for a I

thoroughly reorganized the aviation 
dejuirtmcnt, endowing the country j 
with a fleet of l,U0«i airplanes, | 
which will be gradually increased. I 

Electorial Rsfwrsi. - |
Among the hills panned by Par- j 

hament the most important i* the! 
i lectoral reform. Under _the _ new i 
Tirw. a party iKiIling 25 per cent ' 
of the total number of vote> nuto- 
niHtiewlly elects 320 denuties out
of .5.3.3 comprising the Cltaniber of 
Deputies. By this unique system 
the country ia always sure to re
turn a safe majority for the cabi 
net in power.

Kventa of an International char 
aeter are n«t lacking. Kinrt of a'l. j 
in February, 192.3, .Mussolini in
directly lunported the FVen'-h Rhnr 
policy, ill the sense that Italy fail
ed to -tand by England in the 
latter’i* attitude aminat aend'ng 
troop* in the Rhor. I.uiter on. Mus
solini retraced his steps hy offi 
eially declaring himself against fui- • 
tber French occupation of German i
terrilorv.

TIn- riume question is still to be
s-ttied. At present deau'tory ns 
gotiation* are being carried oî

CONSTRUCTION COhIMKNCEO
ON BIOLOGY BUILDING

The Crwsk lacids*
The marder of the Italiaa 

Boundary CommiHion at Janla by 1

LUCKO MIXED FEED
Lach sack contain 20 Iba. 
o f Halls ttiornaghly laowd

o i M m I and 80 Am

k r

rbia miaod Food ft 
mg better roaidu im mammmd inflk and 
peodacticNi ia cotoo, and in flaak. faA m d  
coadkioa ia all

LUBBOCK COTTON (HL CO.
12 LUBBOCK. TEXAS 11

Costly to Barlia 
n e  Rhine and the Rohr have eat

en the already dilapidated Berlin 
teaaaury out of cash. Trying to sup- 

tne unemployed has been a

remained in the mines and on A * AUSTIN, Texas. Jnn. 12.— Aetu-U 
— —  _ _  construc tion work on the new bio'ogy

tt,, . i- in .. , - r ,  no. I '! ;
pwrv MIC Hiirmee'rcu “  lied clUzens, were numerous. *»,,*-1 ■__
problem whi^ no cabinet ha* been German, named .Sehlagetter, was con- J^cbminary work on the build-
able to aohre satisfactorily.

For a Lime the government con
sidered Arowinr the occupied area to 
fhe French with the demand. “ You 
take carg of these people under th. 
Hague land-war convention.” Th> 
roused a storm and the id«*a wa* 
whsndonad.

Bot sine*' then there have been 
hundreds of governmental confer

Vi ted and shot hy a firing squad!‘ ng ‘“ i* Iwen going on ,
for sueh a crime. He is now Ae'nionths. An aopronnation of |30t),j 
hero of th« ultra-nationalists of the OOi) was made for the construction o j 
Ruhr. ; the I'Uildiitg. The grav-el from the'

Cask Not Eaosetod I excavation work i.* being u*ed I'*
Poincare admitted in Di« Frem i • level one side of the campus.

chamber that he did not expect U» j ----- - --------
get actual cp.*h towards the repam-1 Dr Fargasot.. DeaMw ' -hi.* 
ion* account out of th opivation. He I «i<iv »n«w. i*» rrh*-•
•lid whatgli desired was to create!

2 iiiiiimitiimiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiMiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiitiMiiiimiiiimmmiiiMiiiiiMiM. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii|

4 Real Bargains
S r

in Land!
No. 1. 640 acrea of fine cat rlaw land in the aoodiweat part of Hala

Coonty, unimproved, plenty of good shalloMr water, pricad $22.00 par 
acra cask.

No. 2. 640 acres of choica land near Lcvcilaad, Hoddey County;
your choice of eight sections, at $22.00 per acre; $5.00 cash per acre 
some terms

No. 3. Tvro 160 -acre tracts nine mfles north of Idalou, in Lubbock 
County. This wiU he sold on long tinia at $35.00 par acre and € percent, 
bitarast. No payment down on the land nntfl 1927. only requirament 
is that you plaice $800.00 vrorth bf improeeinsnts cgi tnis l i ^  aswl more 
on it and go to arotlu

No. 4. 640 acres of land soutbwaM of Udibock, hi Lubbock County. 
Wa win scO you this saction of fine land at $35.00 par acra ivilit no emA 
dowB until 1937. The haiaBea w91 be payable la smal emk payments 
until 1927 whou hdjanee wW ha due. Wa raquha $3200.00 worth o f im- 
proeaufiMs as a caah puymaut on this land-

IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR LAND IT WILL PAY  
YOU TO INVESTIGATE OUR BARGAINS.

& Stanton
206-9 NaPI 71B
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10 FRAMED AND ARRESTED NOTED
FRENCH DR. SAYS GLANDoraBATiow REgroes__

YOUTH TO OLD

By JOHN O'BRIEN

CATERER FOR DRY LAW V I0 1 J \ T 1 0 N | :M ,K S S S ;
key (rlanda, announced that he hae 
r.juv'nated three prominent Amori 
cana

Veronoff, in m rem'tt iiwued Tuei*- 
<toy, (lid nut diacloee the identity of

By E. B. MCDONALD ' 
(Oooyright 1924, by United Newe) 

WASHINGTON. D. C., Jan. IS— 
'Vatlla of how naif a dosen dry 
afonta, poain^ in full dreae aa hifh 
■Tovemment officiaU, framed the cap
ital'a moat excluaive catertir, arreaU 
od him and hia squad of waitara on 
a charge of violating the prohibi
tion act and then hu i^dly releaeed 
Mm ea bail ee that he eoold ffo to 

home of .Secretary of the Treaa- 
ary Mellon to aerve the dinner which 
^ a  bcdnir given t to Prealdent and 
Mra. Ceolidge have h/n obtained by 
•he United Newt.

The apeclfic charge againM Simp- 
mn la violation o f the Volatimd act, 
lodged againat him after a ‘'quanti
ty o f liquor" was captured during 
llw raid. The caterer vehcamnUy
daniee having served any liquor a t _______  ____ __________ ^
Iha party, but the agenU iaalat they j thi richer men in~ the aenale. Rep

excitement and othei reaidenVe in 
the apartment heani no diaturbance.

Thia was late Monday night. Simp
son explained that he bad been en-| the men, but stated that all had been 
gaged to serve the dinner which Sec.; improved in health hy th««
,.u n r . (  * .
giving to the Preeident and Mre. Cool ye«r-old lawyel- who had lost Us 
idge tile following evening. So he memory from overwork. He under- 
waa hurried be^re United State* went the gland operation on April 
Commissioner Maconald and bailj 4, 1923, and returned to the United 
was arranged that he may be released States on April 30, 1923 In a great- 
at once. ' I |y improved condition.

Simpaon has a long list of custom-1 The second man deHcribed wav 
eia in the house and senate as well holding a governmental office. He
M in administrative circles, and ai-i was still active, but found his work 
ready there hae been considerable in-| hard.  ̂ Me vas operated on July 11, 
dignation ventod privately at the' nnd returned to the United
method by which tho dry agents ar States in Septembtw, improved phy î- 
rested him. Simpson only last week, ,ni|y and aith higher moral*, ac- 
sarved a sumptuous dinner for Sen i-I rording t<> Veronoff. 
tor Gerry of Rhode Island, one o f' .A New York author also submit-

. have the wet evidence under seal, 
' waHing for the hearing in the caae 
which probably will take place next

The dry ufficiais ovarlookad no 
detail in staging their frame-up 
imrty and incidentUly indnlgwd them- 
wives in a fancy menu worthy of any 
s— ate millionaire. Knowbg that 
Simt^n caterad only Ipr the asoet 
excliMtvw cUentele, the dry agents 
told him they wow aUgiBft a quiet 
party for a high officiU, and men

of hia naasa.
Simpaon asked for 1280 lash in 

advance of the diitner. The dry 
egenta. all wearing (all draaa, aa-

in the cx^uaive apartmaat 
which had been selectad in a hoase 
Jaat o ff "Diplomatk Row". Simpson 
aad hia staff of waiUrs began aerving

resentative John Philip Hill of Mary 
land denounced the means by which 
Simpson was trapped and romimred 
it to the mthiess trickery practiced 
hy the Rusaian Coeaacks.

AMERICAN LEGION POST AT 
FLOYDADA INSTALLS 

NEW om CERS

PIXJYDADA. Texaa, Jan. 12— Me- 
of the American LegionDermet Post

ted to tb<‘ orK'rittiori. He wio« S3- 
yeun* old. hut wa> described by 
Veronoff ns Iwing ncotruathenic und 
"like an old man.” He m*rrh*d 
two years after the ojairation.

Veronoff rep«>rtorl that the oldest 
man he ha*̂  rejuvinated was a 78 
year old F.'wnrhmaii, and that the 
yotipgert man treated was aged 22

H - Htate* he hs.A only made »»2 
operations in the past three y«ar«, 
due to the fact that it is most diffi 
cuH to get monkeys. Some of the

5 ^  w“n' gnTs’nTmtnt' nf F > o | ^ . insUlled their newly] ‘‘ ‘‘

ing recently and held an openi‘»»‘ >« yimrs. wro aouseo im «r 
meeting to which the nuhllr was ln.| "vw found youth, ware forced to 
viled. One hundred people were | suborn i*> a Mvond gland grafting at 
present; the feature of the program, the- *r*i <if two and ;• half years, he 
was an illustrated talk on Joan of j said.
Arc by Judge E. C. Nebnn. Past Th. medigd mau expressed lb* 
f^mimaoder of t ^  Post. j op'ntoii that tbc grafting process

The officers instalUd ere T. I’ .i would prolong life if those operate!

POTTER COUNTY PROVES
____ CAM SUCCESSFULLY

GROW COTTON

Dry farming methods proved pro-' 
fitable to farmers in the experiment 
of cotton culture in the Panhandle 
area during 1923 a* demonstrate*! 
by M. L. Parker near St. Francis. , 

Park*-!' cqltivuted thirty urri-s 
which have produced more than fif- 
t4-en iialcs and “ sniitching” bolls is 
yet undci way. More than one half 
of the crop opeiwd before frost, the 
rema'nder of the crop or “ bollies” !s 
producing glm<js.t as great rev^jie 
ns the early oiiened staple.

Panhandle planters hav*- leurned 
that th«; following method of seeding | 
ha*; r-rovvn most profitable—plant, 
oiH-half bushel of sei^ to acre—-| 
rows three fret apart and cultivate 
sufficiently to keep soil in mulched | 
(ondition. |

Planters * oiiteiid liu.t thick plant- 
ing with plants six inches apart, has 
a ter deucy to prevent the pplant 
from growing rank and pi-oducing 
more bush than will mature early. 
Early maturity being the chief en- 
(leavo! at this tinu-. Cotton seeded 
as outlined, was planted last season 
about May lUth grew tu an average 
height of thirty inches with twenty 
bolls to the plant and was openiiu 
on Septembfr 1st, with picking un
der way a fortnight later.

it lias iK-en found tliat one man 
w'th I ttle asatstance may satisfactor
ily undertake cotton and forage 
farming on a limited scale with 16d 
acres divided aa follows: Cotton 30 
acres, row crop of grain sorghump 
20 acres, uata and barley 40 acreA, 
leaving 70 acres for (lasture or fu-j 
ture I uiture of desirable crops. A 
planter, gTi^evil and'TuIttVktor ciiFt-

WORK ON DORMlTOItY AT
TEXAS U. TO BEGIN SOON

calcnlating the revenue to be de
rived from cotton farming in the]
Panhandle when rainfall (s a mini-i 
mum. The HoqbtlBM Ui-' ** Hslsad Pnn
crease with wet seasons and when' AUSTIN. Teucas Jan. 12— Work ••  
planters learn more of the moot de-i Ihe erection of the new 8100,9M 
lirable methods of culture in this! dormitoey for Meth*>dist girle at ths 
climate, i University of Texas here, will etart

With the best season ever known 1 February 1, according to Me*. T. A. 
in the Panhandle at this time, U is Brown, of Austin, chairman of
freely predicted that an enormous 
yield of cetten may be aspected in 
the Panhandle area in 1928.

Build e none
On the easy payment plan 
I iiM̂ ock Contracting Company 

Phone 9S8.

Use Avalanche Claaeified Ada

Methodist State Board of CoatroL 
The board in chargn of JMa JbaflWBB 

ex;>ecte to receive |66,OdO from the 
headquarters of the Methodist Cen
tenary Fund at Nashville to bMp ia 
the erection of the dormitory. 'Hto 

j Methodist churches of Texas wM 
■ffi the remainder. '

t ........
BUILD A HOMBl„

r
*4 9f

I

AT YOUR SERVICE
— W ITH—

SECURITY ad PROTECTION
OPEN AN  ACCOUNT HERE!

Security State Bauk& Trust G>.
“ Wante to Help Thoeo Who Try**

spring lamh. imported French fresh' *“ *?**• 9"'
paaa, r -w ^rmuda potetoee. turtle * ^ ^ * * " ' ^  ̂*
••up. quail on Umvl, guinea f o w l . 5 » e r g e a n t  at' 
traffle and rich French ice creams; Arms f

F A R M  LOAN
M.'

into curious molde. The m  .  »«rxa i a  i 
waiters were paid 129 each and the ■ a -w

RMfl r n**artjr tl#0 ASSOCIATION MET AT  
Pnrhape it ehoald be explained FLOYDADA

(hat pmrikally all high effi ial* en-1
gnge eaUrers to peeper# and serve| FLOYDADA. Texas. Jan 12— The 
»h Ir foitnal dinners, few of them, Floydede Netionel Farm lama As- 
having kitrhena er servants enong'i; -qiciaUon held ite annuel stockholders 
le handle a dinner for forty or fifty! meeting recently in t ^  offioee of 

The whole yab of giving the j Ja*. K. Green, secretary of the or
party le therefore tamed aver, gaaissdion. The- director  ̂ exacted 
to a profoaeloaal caterer, end 8imp-i for the next year are: Bcedy.!
vea is en# of three or fear (aver-l J, W. Howard. W. C. Hanna. R.
•*d rateerrs patronised hy the nattoa'v] Bmitk aad J. A. Grigvhy. Jaa. K. 
four hnadred. I Grena was retained aa secretary-

Ahhoagh Blmpma censidetsd lt| treaeurer. A semi-annual dividend

ROBERT LEE BANK DEPOSITS 
BREAK PREVIOUS RECORD^

ROBERT LEE, Texas, Jan. 12-  
Rank depeeita in the city of Robert 
Lee to January 1st. 1924. broke all 
record* in the history of the tow.i 
Tetal deposits aggregate more than 

Ulo.Uoo. Ruix-rt law also had a 
record hi the ginning of cotton, more 
thnn 4.090 bale* having be -n ginne-i 
Robert lee has an active Chamber of 
i-omrii re«>. affiliated as a unit with 
tb> l (̂*rt T* xa« Cbambev of Com-

ild
any of the goeats, the lav- 

of the party nmde hha faol 
aa orach at as If he had been
erviag a caWaei dianer.

BThea the preper memeat arrived.
We revaaoe ageata whipped oat tholrj fercod to

of two and n half per ceeit was de
clared. The aoi-rstory's annaal re- 
pert waa appreved. The eeeeciatie.i 
has haadlsd six headred thousand 
doUare wecth af laed loans since its 
ergenlsatloe and Ha* nevpt been

«sedrntiala and placed 
agoad ander arreet. There

a forocloanre. It
now has a capital stock e f twenty 

pe ight thotmead dollsir*.

After (he PssSmsstos.
( HICAOO. Jan. I t— "My maU hat 

been atolan— I'm going to shoot the 
poetotostor," Alice ■ Fmnklla, a aha'e- 
btly dressed woman, told the offleera 
who stepped her at the eetrence ef 
the offim  af Arthur C. Leader, past- 
Master, late Tueoday.

Seeing the oetllne ef a revolver 
•a the woasan*. coat |A>cket, the of- 
flceve arrested K*r at once.

The reveiver was a toy pistol.

V

STUDY THIS PICTURE 
CAREFIIUY

We W ant R ats!

aiNUHiliirmiiitiMniMiiiiiiHiiiiWilifiiniiiHnwiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHi
ing approximatoly |l50..p0 represent g  
the ••quipment for cultiv iting the cot-: S 
ton Slid row crop; one u>am will sup- s 
ply the re*|uirc*l power after the so3 5 
hae Iwen plowed many planter* o;e “  
crating *»n a limited acale preferring g
te coot* act the lutte. ii_cration.___ S

Cotton produced in the Panhandit* a 
in 1923 aiiproximatelv $120 per acre B 
f'guring lint at 30c per pound and g 
seed at fS.OU per«liushel. Meltanc E 
and .\cala seed is n**w in great d*‘ g 
mand fur 1924 seeding E

While exoeriments in «*tttoii *ul- 2 
ture thr*»ughout the Panhandle last S 
year vaiie*i in results due in many —
'JistaiH*'* Ui a lad  of knowledge con- | 
eemirg planttng 'and cultivating in E 
this altitu*i«. and in many instancci< g 
the r« v* nue derived Irom the expr-ri-jg 
m*ni exceeded that from ahich the g 
ori'eding calculation* were derived S 
from. It is thought that the figure* S 
as «iutlined may serve a* a hasia for  ̂£

O O N T  M ISS T H t

COyjREUvvACON

—And will pay Cash for 
good clean, collon rags.

Avalanche Publishing 
Company

IlNHIIItllHIlHimillHtNHHIIIIIIIINHIHMUlimilMIIMIMmmMIIIMIIMilllll
— g W -  - —  ■ --------- - J ' -----------------L U J l'. i- _  I 'PiBP
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H ia tb* pktww o# a ba Soo bow it itewdi
o « l  toilk a l g# ito hmmIr  oMi ka giroMloRrT

t
Do fOR gam a tmoaT Do yoR Imtoad to go OR Ibhig
ikg liMt iRdaHRi'atji ? Wby do oo w Im r  wo w fl giotHy
km  jroR llw lo w a y  to lndM am of yoRT tywnT Wo
I M  fliiMrvJ MHRir b m  Ir L oM mkI i .

IW

1E H P II TRUST C d P A l i

THERE IS A  TIM E TO  
BE MERR Y!

i

There is a time for humor, but it is not when sorrow 
has visited your home —  the one who provides has 
passed out without life insurance, leaving only an ach
ing void.

-A life insurance policy would cost only a small fi action 
of your income— to have one means perfect protection 
and insures security for your family.

Our Income Policy
PERMITS THE CARRYING OF ADEQUATE 

INCOME INSURANCE AT A 
REASONABLE RATE

at Thirty Years of Age .
THE ANNUAL PREMIUM IS $97.00

$100.00 a Month for 10 Years
IS THE INCOME GUARANTEED

: NEIL H. W RIGH T
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SWISS COUNCIL ACCEPTS inc vountriM, have been the bineat I TW E N T Y  P IV T ' MTU/ u/ri i «  
U. S. PLAN TO BAR THE f thorna In fleah of tboac who am RPIMr' P I AM M im  a t  

OPIUM TRAm C . tryin« U  Control the traffir.
-----------------------------------------------t----Uniter the T reaty ef LauaannB thg""------------- C U Ia JRAD O  -

i By HKNRY WOOD
; (Unitvii Pt« hh Staff Correapondeu’ i 
j GENEVA, (By Mail tr> United 
I Freu).— The dcriaiori just taken by 
i the Bwdaa paeliawent and the SwIjs

U V  • .

min c e ^ H .^ s x > h } io  V  ^

The date of the wedding u: Prince Recent Hlrobito of Japan, who haa 
been the mler of Japan ainre the Mikado's mind cave way. to Princess 
Macaka Knal has beet definitely set tor January S7. The weddlap was to 
have orcurred in December, but was postponed because of ths earth' 
auske dl«s«ter

new Turkey affreed to accept the «r i
Hucue .Anti-Opium convention and to lyyl;-- the'w.»«k ***** *"♦ ^  k' ‘ turinc the'week one new test has
undertake its ri|pd enforcement.

Persia Yields
Persia has olso notified the Loucue 

of Nations that opium crowinc which 
in Persia, is regarded merely as a 
form of agriculture and a means of 
livelihood will be reduced and abol- 
'tubed'just as fast ss western nations' 
help the country to replace It with*

Fedral'Council to ratify before the 
and of the parliamentary s^ ion  next 
June the Hufue convention for the 
control of the opium and harmful 
drugs traffic renders virtually cer
tain the eventual world-wide adop
tion and applieatiun of the American 
program for the suppression of the 
d r^  traffic.

Tnis program which has been of
ficially adopted through the efforts 
of Congressman Porter, chairman of 
the House #f Representatives Com- 
miasinn on Foreign Affsirs, as the 
basis of the I.esgue of Nations pro
gram, provides not only for the llm-; _ _ _ _ _
itation of the maViufacture of pre-l p.KV'uiiur* n~. to
pared opium, cocaine, morphine and t . r ’k.tli 1L 1 / w ij. . t _  j j  11 * •dm oeiween two bull moose, aheroin to ^ e  worlds actual medical!
und scientific needs, but a aimilar Oregon, is described by Art Fish, 
limitation also to the production of. deputy game warden, who has just 
paw opium and cocoa leaves. | returned from an extensive trip

To render the application of this through the roughest part of Doug-

been spuddod, rigs for two addition
al wells completed and definite lo
cations made for ten othsrs t© lie 
drilled in the pi| field near Colo
rado as soon as rigs can be erected 
und move materials to locations of 
these ten tests have been made.

Developments on the largest, scale 
ever known In this field is expected

MORE AUTOMOBILES SEEN
ON ROADS OF CERMANf

bEitlJN ' rBy— mail— tn— th

other fo ^ >  of agriculture and means! during 1®24. The two major com 
of livelihood. . . .punieik operatinir in the field* the

California Company, and 8. A. Sloaninained virtually the last important 
outsider in the world-wide effort to 
limit or suppress the harmful drugs 
traffic.

i*r«ss).- Ab«>ut 2ft per cent more 
automobiles today travel tha stloets 
and roads of Germany than ia 
1P22.

And this despite the unfavorable
ortnrlltievass r> 4m nB -A . S , S W I M  nwwrvajTTTTpvrcw in oa
most all branches of Industry,

The number of motor-propellad 
cars, according to the fecJeral aa- 
tuniobile industry association. totaL 
sd 162,068 on July 1, 1923, as 
cumjMreH with 126,403 on July I;

This nil ans an increaM of 36 
|ier cent in passenger cars aad 
about 20 per cent in trucks

MOOSE fic;h t  s t o r y  t o l d
BY CAME WARDEN

and associatsA have completed ten- 
Utive plans for drilling not less than,
twenty-five wells during the year. It I ̂  _______
is expected that most of these new! REMAKE COAL DISCOVERED 
wells will be either drilling or rom-i u n . n u _

, pl.ud b. ........................I p r l T  L . " ‘ “  “
Drilling reports from thi' field I ,u*thud discovered a

las county.
He waa in the vicinity of Lake 

Tahkenitchc when he heard in a 
dense thicket that fringes the 
marshy shore a terrific bellowing. 

Fish crept cautiously in the di-

ind cate that crews at a numlier of 
wells have made little progress dur
ing the week en account of the blii- 
zard Weather. Water pipes were fros- 
en, shutting o ff water supply for 
boiferM and the bitter cold has made 
work of any character in the field 
difficult. At other testa, however 
the crews have breii making new 
holes dkily during the weak.

Producers throughout the field are 
holding up to record nrodurtlon. The 
rew pipe line of the Rio Grande Pipe

by which it is rlaimsd
that _coal of low gualityty
changed idto high grade lun. ...

Highway 6uil(£ng
Will J^ bareased 1™‘

road conditions in Texas. The Gla
cier to Gulf offices lu the Saint An
thony Hotel, San Antonio, has mailed hai l>«en attained, will draft an In-

During 1924
ip.OOQ, highway diMctcrief to_Mary 
part of the ijnited States. Thesej . . .  turing countries liniitir>g the produc-
directories earned scenes with sh<^| msnufactured or denva-
descnptions of the towns *ion|T the tjyp product# to the world’s actual 
Glacier to Gulf Motorway in Texas, necessities.

program possible the League has 
summoned two international conven
tions for July of 1924. The first 
()/ these will either limit of suppress 
entirely the production and use of 
raw opium for smoking in Pacific 
countries and which is still held a* 
legal under the Hague conventien,

A Second Conference
The second conference which w-o.^a «iw  two monater moo.;,. The, . 

meet as soon as the al.ove „„raged animal, were knee deep in . .. ,  ,
tiun to the production of raw opium charging each other and! Colorado oil men are enthused ov r

'■lashing horns. The struggl 
up for twenty minutaa, the beasts 
gmduallr deepFf and iTeejS^'

‘ **5 C,mipnny. doubling capacity of, _
^  almost!**

*t£rnu#h^n «# .wnmn i c a p a c i t y  in Carrying crude from |-b
'^Lhn •>» fwn nw.Lt/r ^ TK^ 1 ^  loXHing rScItS at W#S*-!

can ba

frade fuel, 
of Northern 

European Russian, Siberia, Turkaa 
tan and Transcancaaia waa almost 
useless bocause it gav# 38 per cant 
sshea.

Professor L. N. Kuxnetsoff has 
invented the following method: The 
coal ia being waah^ on moving 
platform^ then mixed with a quea- 
Uty of mineral oil— the mixtare 
of which Kuxnetsoff keeps oeeret 

nd finally brought to a bast 
460

tcmatinnal. convention amongst all 
the- great producing «nd manufar*

The struggle kept i decent advance in crude quotations.

BUILD A
until they were;into the water, 

forced to swim.
Fish went oat to the bank. When 

tbe animals saw him. they made i

E. L. LAW BUILDING
NEARING COMPLETION

Highway construction in 1924 will 
far ourpaas that of any other year
hi tfce history of the nation,-aerord- «  , , , . , .

e £ f ‘ ”, L ^ « ‘’V  ta S H ry * u » t  r SS ' , ; , i;
building had been completed 

l ^ t  ^rnres froni 21 states s h ^ t j^ y  finishing touches would
will have available some 1325,000^ k.  ^ - Iv  this wMk.
•00 for road Mr. iJ It  domonstrated his con-
1924, aa eoi^pared with 3288,000,-, fldence in Lubbock with thia splen

did building, which will enable him 
to carry on his work on a larger 
scale than ever before.

To date the greatest obstacle rujaway down stream, forgetting the 
the above program ore even to the * fight in the newer danger from j

the presence of men. j
The moose are members oT a 

Imnd of five traaed loooa in the

Bucccssful application of the present 
Hague conventiem ha# ^en the fail
ure of several very important coun
tries to rstify snd enforce the kst- wilda last year by the state game

0, o.UUi.r,. . 5; r ’ ‘ A .au . iX " * ! . :ter.
which is not only one of the biggest 
drug manufacturing countries but 
also a center for the unlawful com
merce in these drugs to surreundinj 
end other states, together with Tur
key and Persia as big opium grow

ths meralnr coantry favorable for 
their growth. Three cows end two 
bulls eompriqpd the herd. Whether 
there haa bsM any offspring is not 
known, as non* nave been sig 
by hunters.

sighted^

South Plains Monument Co.
Mnkws of

tekow from 
Fow Dodii«s^ ia 

Located Ei 
PLAINVIEW

am

“Three Minutes

the Clock

•00 in 1923. and 1275.000,000 in 
1933.

The dasignation of Federal aid 
highways is now completed fai 33 
■lakea, inehiding Texas— that ia, the,„..
original seven per rent system, des-;2l>ll'lllllllllllllimillllllHillllllMIHIIIIIHIIimilMIIIIIIIIHIIMnillllllllimillllimilMIIIMMIIIIIIIIIIIINUIIIlllMHIIIIINItlllllllHlllimillMUIIIunilNltNimHlinilllllllllllllMnttlll
fgnated for aid in building by F**!* s  
oral fnnda— and is practically com-'s 
plate in other stata. S

Thirty states, including Texas, now S 
have a tax on gasoline saleH for good S 
read porposes, as cemrared with onhr S 
four states st the beginning of 19'21 S 
Mr. Colp stated. |s

Toxaa—especially Southwest Tex- s  
m  hss taken the lead in the ha*M- r  
Mg of modem, hard-surfaced high- s  
^ y s ,  Mr. Colp stated, citing the re- B 
cent adoption of bond iasnn in the S 
Doonties along the Glacier to Gulf S 
Motorway. IC

This popular highway it now fi- g

reed end ia either completed, un- s  
constri'ction or will aoon' start S 

constnwtion along its enSre length B 
from San Antonio through Flores- B 
vlTie. Kenedy. Beevill*. ror^na Chris- B 
II. Bishop. Kingsville. Pslfurriat. S 
Edinhitrg. DonoA Websro. Mercedes £
Le Peris, Harl’ng*n. Ssn Benito, to r  
Brownsville, with the cx-ention o* £ 
alee miles in Wilson county and s  
eight miles In Karnes coiintv, and i* 5  
is confidently believed three se-t»on« B 
will avail themselves of the Mbecal B 
State and Federal aid in b»*ild'ng nt s  
Bm firei el-ction to be culled CArly g  
hi the new year. S

The only link in the Galveston s  
dhriaion o f the Glacier to Gulf Motor- S  
sray between San Antonio and Gal- g  
vesten. thet is not finsnc*d is in Gon- *  
sales. DeWht and Jackson counties, r  
A slight change in the location of :
(he highway In Gonzales county is r  
believed tn have met the d'sirea ->f £ 
the voters and another petP'on for s  
an election will he ores-nted to th-* £ 
commlwiloner* --ourt on Monday,
January 14.

Brarorla countv. In the Bmz.oe bot- 
loma where an Immenee bridge wa«
Mccosarv to crosa the river, recegt- 5 
ty voted bonds to hard surface the S 
Glacier to G*df through that conn- S 
ty and also hoHd the necesssrv bridge s  
Overromi"* the stiipendons tasks of £ 
road building in this county haa l»nt g  
added hnnetns to other se' t̂lons B 
along the highway and a friendly B 
race seems to he in prowres* betwen S 
thsac divisions of the Glacier to Gulf S 
Motorway, ea'h trrtng to complete £ 
their aection first. £

The eomnletion of these division <. £
Mr. Coin said, will add g^atlv to — 
the nwmber of tourists in Ronthwast £
Texas snd ea-h town w‘H re-'elve its S 
pmoortlonate share of this trade and S 
wBl have modem roads over which S 
to hani their products to market and S 
•n drive their own cam unon. g

Activity in the W-st Texas divis- s  
ion of the highway from San A"toni« g  
Aroogh 8»n Angelo. Amarillo to B 
TexBne, wfiiie hammered dnring»the £ 
wfnter months, made excellent pm- g  
gyyaa during the past summer, ae S 
ayfdencnd by the mmnlet'on of 66 £
•Hiaa of road hnUding hv Tom Green £ 
oagBkf along tha Glacier to Gulf. ~
Ago* t t  mflee are in eearw of he- 
klE ceoatrarted there or are being 

new.
eomnletien of three tnn- 

cMnled through eoHd granite 
In Wind Rieer Oenvon. 

tfie Glarier to Oalf 
ijr In Mentana by aome 38 or 

sRea. according to Anstln^Nortb 
Meat., prsiMent  e f the 

ly, WB» baa teewt (he neet m a 
in the Matienal Parka •eetbm 

first hand Hiformatfon to tonr- 
yWPl̂ ~ to We'tei'l™. on tee 
o f Tnaa In winter. 
ti i rihlta rnrordi for the 
'Witear wfll be brokeh, re
e f the reeent rains. Mr. 

aa roaoidemhle inter> 
iBewn bi all eeetlens 

In the aHsaote and

dtal alMMl Bm acid loM of tmm 
of atowo of Um hiBkart p «d «s  

U r i ^  EROiTtea. ^
w motto..
Main Steoel— Lebboek, Tesaa
COLLIER BROS. —  LUBBOCK

INMNNNHHNIMIIHNNIIMNIMINl

'It

A clock teaches those willing to learn. Study your' 
clock for three minutes. No one can deny the law of 
mechanics as examplified in a good clock. It is pos
sible and by its deed you know it— either to be a ĝ >od 
clock— or a clock not to be depended upon. Reduced 
to one of the last analyses— the perfect balance and 
steady swing of the pendelum— from one high point 
to the other— then back again and never varyinfr, in 
the reflrulator of your clock.

0
So it is with Rood furniture. By its appearance it is 
judgred, but by the service it renders is proof sufficient 
as to the kind of furniture it is. Good furniture is a 
combination of expert workmanship, material hiprh in 
quality and attractively constructed.

«

T H E  T E S T  T H A T  T E L L S
is the acid test— the test of time. A firm must be a 
responsible firm— a firm capable of purchasing in 
large quantities, to sell furniture of best quality and 
the highest type of craftmanship.

This firm stands squarely behind every purchase— 
we know the merchandise we handle and do not hesi
tate to stand behind it We have just received beauti
ful suites, for the bedroom, diningroom, and reception 
room in Walnut, Mahogany, Oak and Maple. Ajte 
Overstuffed suites in velvet taupe and tapistry.

SEE US BEFORE Y O U  BUY YO UR  
FURNITURE.

Smmons Furniture & Undertaking Companjr
r ^ E S T  BROADW AY

_‘i
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f
A Weekly Panoiama of Events in the National Capital

I ' v a  i l\ f

By PETER KEEGAN 
—  Ovamhadewiag in iniportance 'the 

daciaion of President Coolidge to.sail 
war munitions to the Mexican Gov> 
emment and the constant fireworks 
at the Capitol ia the eontroedrsy 
Jbagtng in official etrclea as to wlkich 
M tha better farmer —Senator Hag^ ; 
aos Johnson o f lfTnnci>ota of Secre* 
tary of Agricaltore Wallace A 
milking contast failed to decide the 
taane, aa Magnnx etaimad he got a 
dry cow. thereby giving Henry the 
edge. The senator has challenged 
the Secretary of Agriculture to a 
hay*pHching contest, and all Wash* 
higton is interested in the outcome.

The Wood family ia very much in 
the Ihnelight just now, and Congress 
aa usnsl. wants to investigate. Leon* 
wd, fr.. aa Oovemor General of the 
Philipntnes, ie under fire because j f  
kla alleged high*handed methods of 
njnning the government at Manila. 
LaonaH, Jr., is accused of selling 
stock in sn oil company whK h didn’t 
do as well as expected, while the Gen* 
eral'a other son, an Army lieutenant, 
b the center of interest since it was 
eevesled that be eWanad up a mil* 
jkin dollar* playing the rtuck mar 
ket.

There arc some doubts Cf the sold* 
brs bonus win bsve such easy sail* 
ing as its supporters have claimed. 
Legislative sharks at the Capitol pre* 
Met that the vote, which b expactp.l 
within the next six weeks, jrill be 
MST dUhoagli there baTlbMa eonTI-' 
dent predict'oBa antil recently th.it  ̂
Mere would be large majorities in ' 
both houses for the hill despite thf 
plain threat o f a ppeeidential eetn. 
Secretary Mellon’B plan for tas re* 
dortion and the desire on the pert nf 
Bepablbaa leedeee not to l■mbalTn^i 
the Praaident by peaaing a bonus ove- 
bia eebe are the chief cauws fer 
Me aMerad aHaatlon.

The Bepuldiean Netienal Commit 
tee continuoe to lembeat the Hardliig- 
Snghes world court, ahhongh the 
Preeident hae commended It to Me 
faeorabla coaMderation of tha Bon*. 
ate. The latest attack wa« jtf1ntc*ir 
a the Watianal Bepehhesn. Me sesn'*| 
aCTieml orgna of the party, which i 
b  awaad by Gooivs E  L^k w e^ . | 
sacTstary of the eoaemittsa. h  b  m ' 
rears nans af opiaSoa here Mat the' 
warld caart will db a alow sad pain* | 
baa dsaih ta Me Bcnate Foreign Re*' 
Igllaaa Committee, preeided ever by 
Eeary Oabet Lodge

Tbe Uaited Btatea dartag IPS4 will 
eel bet bee thaa eae aalf of one per 
aaat of the 11 LftOO,MO,000 awed 
aa by fareign uatleae, arnirdwig le' 
■balatiaas af Traaaary expertv 
Vary little ef tbe priaci^ wiB bej 
paH bat aboat llM.OOb.MO sbO be 
Mkea ia b  tatoraet, Aa tha manry 
b ll■■a^̂ *. E w a be aaad by

Goviriiment to buy hack liberty j
Hondr bought dnrh*g isr bvi
Amoricun invoMtors.

Mart of the political wiseacres in 
Waohinglon will now bet even money 
that Coolidge will be nominated on 
the first ballot at Cleveland in June 
though if its ftTI con. ed<^ in 
ijiiartcra that—Hiram Jehnsor

P. Roas etx to H. O. Guinn lot 1, 
block 4, Rosa Addition.

E. C. Young‘et al to U. G. Over- 
ton, NW 1*4 section 16, block E.
. C, C. Hoffnuux etx to T. P* 
lots t*2, block 82 South Slaton.

M1.5 acres N part section 4, block| hlnrir 61 M s P e v s* r mutom

ditlon.,
W. A. McDonald to W. D. Smith 

E. 1-2 of lota 8, 9 aniT 10 in block 
148, Old Town.

A- Tynar to Felix L. Smith lot 
-1, block 54. Overton Addition.

G. R. Loving otx to H. A. Beat
ty, NW 1-4 section 86, block D.

I»e able Ui upset the dope bucket. The

some 
msotr -may 

r dope pu
DemiMrats an expe<!(«d to nominate 
McAdqo, but a long. Hard fiirht is 
looked for in the convention which 
may result ia a compromiiu* on some 
other candidate.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * s « 4 pi 
♦ ♦ '
♦ Of.Al KSTATF TRANSFERS ♦♦ ♦

J. M. McDonald etx to J. I. Perkins 
block 20, Roberts A McWhorter Ad
dition. •

E. K. Miller to J. T Harrison, 
.section 117, block C.

J. M Turner etx to J. W, Turh- r 
W 1-2 of the NE 1-2 section H, block 
RG.

E. M. Halbert etmar to Mattie" 
Bing»»_Lot 14iN  1 J 11. bWk 2. 
South Side Addition.

W. L. EllwoofI to J, E. Holland 
SK 1-4 section 17. block CB

W. I .  Rlwoe^l to J. E. Ho!lan<l 
SE 1-4 section 27. btolck CB .

E Studeman to J. B. Rountree K 
1-2 iota 8 SF 1-2 H. M».k 1J .

C. T. Jackson et a! to F. M. Mad
dox ioU 1*2, hlm k 138. Ongiim) 
Imbbock.

Leslie White etx to G. A. Sligar 
lot 6. W. 8. Norton Addition. | 

J. N.^^Qooeb ta Mary Bosaey, U«ts

W, McCraary etx to J. R. Horn 
lot 11, Carl Roberds subdivision A. 
J. Whita block, Overton Addtioa. t 

J. E. Holland to Frasier McCrum- 
manu all block 88. N 1*8 84. E 1*2 
22, NE 1*4 26, MrCrummen 8nA 

8. Y. Bynum ttx to H. B. Baavar
lota 18*18, block lO'L Ovartoa._____
' O. E. Seaiy alxTo T. IT. Sears rial 

Wl-S saettaa 9, block D6.
C. C  Hoffman etx to G. C. M< • 

Kaoaie loU 1*2-8. block 104, South 
Part AddiMm. |

B F. Robert* etv to C. C. Shirley 
100 acres saetton 18, block D7.

O. L. fflaton to C. L  Jonea NE 1-4' 
aacMon 79, black B

R T. .tr.glln etx to Du<le Buster 
loU 8*9. bloelk 176 West Park Ad* 
dH«wi. I

W. K. Wilsaa to T. W. Crews lot 
4. blo'k 64. Wont Park AddMioa. '|

J. W. Elrod to C. L. Tanner, loti 
4. blo<k 108. Woat Park AddHioa. |

O. L. BUtaii to M. F. Klattanboffj 
148 1*8 Bcraa aactiaa 47. block L {

J. W. te iM  4gx m J. F. SmiM lot. i

A.- Weaver etx to L. Skelton SE 
1*4 section 8, Idock BG.

E. DeBusk to Meda Moore, 218.6 
acres north part section 4, block D7.

E. DeBusk to C. H. DeBusk 201 
arm  south part aaction 4, block D7.

E. DeBuxk to E. C. DeBusk 220.1 
O. L. Slaton to M. F. Kiattenhoff acres Motion 4, block D7.

142.6 acres survey 47, block L J. L. Hankins to A. W. Jackson
H. L. Pharr to J. N. Gooch, block ^  al lost 17*18-19-20. block 147,

51, McCrummen Second Addition. Original Lubbock.
C. Koen etx to J. F. Smith, lot 11. _  <»• <*’. Wolffarth at al, to J, F. 

block 1. Merrill Addition. i *>*o‘'k,13«. Original
j.  F. Smith etx to T. L. Douthit -----"T-----  , ,  .. . ^

lot 11, block 1. Merrill Addition. ^  .S4ott lot 7. 44. Overton.
J. L. Denning to H. L. Gowin lot  ̂ „  v  ' er''lk ti' f *  fa ' wJIil-n- "irtiT/liF ^  t ^  K14#z-te V. H. Yottftif, kit i, io-14, block 100 Overton.

’ J I V A T..rn-r McCrummcn s e g ^  W. McCreary etx to O. A. Tyner,
J. L. Denning to V. A. Turner, j  ^  ^ M. & d «  lot 5, Carh Roberds subdMsion

block 51, McCrummcn mcqjuL_____ White Block, Overton.
hVank Roso etx to E. N. Harrison Hewett etx to M. L. Hay,

lots 7 to 12, inclusive, block 6, Rose ât 27, Robinson subdivision, block 2,

Lh u m ia  d e s ir e s  r e c o c n i
TION FOR BUSINESS 

REASONS ONLY ^

* ■ *1 \r
MOSCOW, Jan. 12— Purely for 

basinaaa -reasona and not for the 
glamor of social contact, the Ruv

G. B. McCleaky etx to T. C. Gal
ley, E 1*2 aaction 16. block 06.

H. Rinne etx to C Melcbar SW, 
1-4 section 26. block S.

G; M. McDnnie! etx to W. M. Kittg

lot 10, block 9, Original Lubbock.
E. C. Young et al to M. C. Over* 

-ton SW 1-4 soction 16, block E.
A. W. Jalkaon et al to E. P. Nor* Addition.

w<K)d, lot 20, olock 102. Original 
Lubbock.

O. Schilling to B. A. .Sebert. .NW 
1*4 section 32, block 8.

H. F. Schillings et ux tu J, W. 
Johnson SW 1*4 section 31 block S.

E. Fraley tu H. C. Fraley lota 1-7. 
block 114, West Park Additior.

J. 8. Etlwards etx to 11. C. Fraley 
lot 1. block 114. West Wark.

I. . A. liedford etx to D L. KKge 
lot 8. blo<‘k 130, Overton

Overton

Kfrdey rowiisiU- Co. to Paul m «-.i, ex "
Wriaht eta lot 15. block 10. Original- *̂̂ ’ ” **w**H*«- u  Verkamp etx.lo C. W.

J- 8. Hufstedler etx to D. L. Ford G. Burns to L. D. Hudgins, lots
100 by 160 ft. survey 79, block A. 1 to 6. inclusive, block 192, Original

H. S. Jones etx to J. A. Wilbanks I-ubbock.
lot 8, Norton Addition. ' —— — ----- ------

D. P. Warren etx to H. S. Jones NEARLY 160,000 WHITE COL* 
lot 8. Norton Addition. LAR MEN OUT OF JOBS

J. N. Gooch to.C. M. Elder lot 6 lai R iic c ia
block 51, McCrummen second. j ^  K C Iw IA

R. I. Wilson to M. E. McCall lot
«. block 81, Original Lubbock. i a .

J. A. Rutledge to M. E McCall, lot' ^ C o r r e s p o n d e n t )  
2, bl(K:k 61. Original Lubbock. • GENEVA. <By Mail to United 

J. P. Word to A. Holtkort lota 1-2 Pvess).-—Despite the greatly improv
, ed conditions of the industrial gnd

____ Bux.y kgrfciitfuraT cTasses o f  Russia, the
,, ,, , . kemper E 100 acres S 1-2 survey 68., condition and unemployment of theV. tsownn, lot 5̂

Shallows ter.
X wi ^  '' i'lork S. '  j inteile tual classes continues to groar
ft, Wo(k \  Overton. Arnett etx to W. H. Seale steadily worse, according to the 1st*
, to W. M. J^kso.t et al lota 11*12*13*14. block 183, cat statistics received by the Inter
lot 24. block 27, Overton Addition. Original Lubbock. ’ rational Labor Bureau

M. A. Hammack W W. M. .Tackaon H. B. Beaver etx to J. C. Wells,. A year ago the toUl number of *UM  RUNNERS NOW ABLE TO 
lnt_^L Gyi:tinn._—_— —̂ ^.>_TQt^.^l3-*lRgk 4417, Ove^n- _ - _ Tuneinpfoyed iTitelleefdsl TirdrterB~Trri’  ̂ SFGt’RE RAID fNSURANfX

M. A. Hamms, k to W. M. .Iarks*.n A. M. Watson etx to W. A. Schaf*, Rus.sia ^  111 09S) This Hecrea*. --------
lot 23, block 27, Overton ) er. lot 1, block 28. South Slaton. L d  in tl^ ea rlv  n.rt of th S^N LUIS OBISO. Calif.,—Jan

M. A. Hammack to W. M Jacks.m’ J- W. Walters et al to W. R.  ̂ present'

recegnition of foreign governmeBCa.
Foreign Minister Tchitcherin em* 

phMixed this phase of Russia's for 
eigw  ̂poHry Tuesday III a fpeccb bi- 
‘OfB k conferenea of foreiini reprxe 
sentaMvea o f the commisaariat of 
foretai trade.

“ We need to cstaUieh amicable re
lations with all lands,”  he saiA 
above all in order to develop Me f>M 
durtivc foK.*s of our country. That 
is why. in our foreign policy, we 
seek general disarmament and a pro 
ceedure. o f unarmed controversy,

"It is for our economic interesia 
that We desire recognition de Juiv- 
from western Europe, w© do not look 
for rank nor for the etiquette of 
high sounding titles. We seek 
practical end of re-.-ognitlon which 
will facilitate our <ommerre."

Tchitcherin added that rerogaition 
of the Soviets was "not a favor to be 
bestowed upon us,”  but a reciprocal 
need for which Russia would make no 
concessions to other powers.

The foreign minist^ again denied 
that Tbreii^ trade repreaentativsa of  
the Soviet government engaged in 
propaganda, or that the Soviet gov
ernment was all'ed with the commun
ist international.

lot 22. block 27, Overton.
J. N. Gooch to A. A. Pruitt lo»i dition.

WU-1 to in? Kon kn« for ik i ..lo^ .,f — Prohibition officera are getUiig
ditlin®* *̂*-1 the pMsiit ye«r the n^mbSr hL now,I to sen non I *y •<> haxardous that local rum rnn*

J. N. Gooch to A. .A. PruKt, lots _  ”  . .®‘.. ■* .*® I Thia iV more Mm  ortê f̂ourth u?i ^  le c o ^ g  in s u r ^  k^xlntt
* ^  G. C'

name ef 
^Benevolent 

that the 
Arrayo

hock.
H. D. Ratliff etx to Spikes Bros, 

lota 13*14, block 22. Ovei^n.
-  W. _A.- Bowen to R.. A. Bowdvr, 

lot 6 in block 31, Overton Addition.

Eng- workars ia that fully
liah E 1-2 lota 8 and 7 and 8 1*2 of i between th« ages of 19 and 30
E 1*8 of lot 8. Mock 116, Overton I ----------------------------------- . '
Addition. j Build a home |

■“  Hr-Cr'FPrson t t  at to HIm  Oyd^i; the tay payment plan. |
English W 1*8 iota 9 and 10 and N i I abbo « Oontrai-Gng CompaBy. |

Phone 93-.. *.f‘
D O N l ' i m i S S “TME

C O g jR E D w A C O f i "
W. A. Bowen to Mrs. Jeasie F., 1-2 uf W 1*2 lo: 8. block 116, Over 

Sumnara. lot 8, block 31. Overton ton A.lditioa. j
AddHlon. j J. N. Gooch to C. S. Dykes, lot 3,1 Wa t Ada Gat Re sail*. !

Labbttck Irrigatiofi Co. to V. E. ^ ' '
Railsback. Labor 18, League 1, San I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . .  f  S M ...
win, lot 8, block 78, Slaton. j S

Mary L  Brard to C- C- H ooper.IS
tots IS and 14 block 98. Overtoa'SB 
Addition. i s

E. K  CorWy to L. B. Wylie lota S  
19-1M 8. Mock 97. Overton Ad (H -jS  
tioa. | S

R. Haakta to Labbock County lota S  
18-14 Baaley subd. Mock 87, R .^rta  
A MrWhortar.

C. T. Moore otx to B. C. DeBusk

CLEAN

MIUlIHUIIINIIIIHMItll mNMItNNIlUMIIIIItlllllMIIIIIHIimHMIlll I

ECONOMICAL

O L I N E
EM ERSON

.a n d ----

Hot Point
9

Hughes Electric Stove

NO
WATTING

SOLVE

THE

FUEL

PROBLEM

LET US SHOW YOU!
Why cook the old way? You don’t ride in a buggy.
You don’t uae the old “aad iron” and b5r fta* the great
est comfort 18 found in the use of an efficient electric 
8tove.  ̂The Hot Point Hughes Electric has thor  ̂
oughly dMionstrated as one of the beet electric stoves 
or the imirket
Come to our store any day this next week and see the 
different sisee we have in stock. Get our prices and 
terms. W s will be glad to show you ihe many differ
ent features. ^

Sherrod ̂ osMardware Co.

ROCK ISLAND 
IMPLEMENTS

CHEAPER AND BETTER 
FARM POWER

This year as never before the question of cheaper and 
better farm power is of great importance. Better 
farm power and equipment means insurance of crop. 
We offer you the better lines of implements and our 
prices offer you a big saving. Pet our prices before 
buying.

#

LISTERS
TANDEM DISC HARROWS 

DISC PLOWS 
TRAaO RS

FOR ALL KINDS OF IMPLEMENTS SEE

ki.*..

GENERAL MBlCHANIMfil
Phones 25 and 644 - Bmi

V- • * - * •
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[ pr o g r e ss
HEREFORD POULTRY SHOW

I SUCCESS

CROSBYTON !
nsiStylon Review : |
Therv i« quit«; m number ut im-| 

•>rovemente acbt-duled for Croeby*: 
ton and Cro«by county for the Newj 
Year, 1924. The next twelve monthei 
• edeetined to nee much conetructivo 
work done in Croibyton and Croeby 

Luokinyr to a better, bigfb'r 
eomtiiunity and more proicreenive 
dtiea.

One of the main improvementaf 
erfll be tlie eompletioa o f . our paviiuf 
grbposition for our streeta. The 
bonda have been voted and actual 
work will beffin in the early spring.

purchaning of the city water 
works from the C. B. Live Stock 
Goaapany ia another improvement 
nd forward atop for the city.- 

The erection of another school 
ouiiding. to take care of our increase 
ed population. We are to have two 
n«w rhnrchea erected during the new 
year. Several ’ new brick buainean 
no usee are going to be erected, and 
a number of homes are planned. We 
aed many new ran houees, and hope 
to aee them go up.

We are sure to get our third rural 
route this year. The country ia aet- 
tling up ao fast we are likely to 
have at least two new routes before 
another new years cornea around. 
TWre ia much talk of a Community 
Hall to be erected ia the center of 
the public square. This is one prop
osition we would like much to aee go 
jvwr. It ia very likely that we will 
H«vr a new county Jaflr aa t^geea-- 
-nt quartera are not at sanitary » »  
they should be.

We are going to aee the gap in the 
railroad from here to Spur closed up 
aad thru traina will be passing over 
the new r<»ad before 192b. You 
vill be able to go amoaa the county 
an a whWe pavement Tn sldf*}

~ of two yaars. .  j
Aa little at -you think about it,| 

tlKuid have a first class hospital { 
right here in Crosbyton. Had you 
ever thought about how much money | 
has ben spent for hnapital fees here 
•u pO't year. Well, we know 
armetblng about it. This money, is 
gone from our county forever, never 
ta return to the commercial chan- 
aele where we can get a portion of 
I t  bark. It is a shame that Crosby 
ounty with at many people as there, 

<re I'vlng within its eonfinea, has no 
boapital facnities. We are for a bos-, 
witnl of our own We believe m 
iteeidng ('rosbytoH and Crosby coun-, 
ty money at home, and in all lines, j 

And another thing that must not 
p» overlooked this winer and firing 
■ the big tree planting campaign, and 
c« beautify the homes. i

In cloang he old year the Review 
will help foster every forward move-' 
OMnt that tends tn build up our city I 
tnd county in a material, moral aad, 
raHginat way. Wo will footer theaej 
awtters aditorially with all the powjr 
we have aa a vrriter and booster. We 
lesin- to he In lead onward and up- 
aitrd to btdter things, l^et’e put 
Croebytnn and Croshy county on the 
map oT nrogreet. In other words 
lot’s go from here. Our city will 
r̂aly develop in proportion to our de

termination to Mvelop K. It costa 
4>mething to build a ronnty or Hty. 
Uet’a do it thia year. |

New Chorrh and S'heel Plaaaed | 
fee Loclmey

LOCKNEY. Jan. 12— The city of- 
t'ieers order-d an electioa June 39 to 
provide f»r  the payment 'o f  six or 
won Mo.kt of the main thorough-, 
fiUTs. four on Main street and fourj 
•it the main crossings. The election j 
>-arriod by a big majority.
_ John Byington, who has been mav-1 
•r for the last two yean, has made' 
» financial snreess of all the many; 
ladertakings, placing the city on a | 
rood payin* basis.

Th< paving bonds of 142.000 was, 
readily sold and the oavcmml com- 
oleied in 90 days by tb«‘ Jordan Con-f 
tracting Com|>any of Ptainview. The 
ontractor procured the sand seven 

m'les from town on the farm of J. 
P. Dcdlar Thii .sand ia of finr quai- 
itv. and noar the surface.

The sidewalk.s were made two feet) 
wider. This ipt proves the looks o f ' 
Lockney’a streets, and adds to th<* I 
larg>‘ nvmlier of good sidewalks al-j 
ready laid to Uie college, the pub'ie{ 
••ekool, the two churches and to the > 
rcaideners in the south nart of-towm. I 
Many residences wrill be built herej 
tito coming year. The directors o f , 
‘he Church of Christ plan to sell th .' ‘ 
present large chntch and college 
hoilding and erect a $40,000 church 
on lota recently purchased ig the 
*0Pth part of the town. |

An election was held January 5; 
sad bonds voted to badd an annex 
to the Urge school at a cost of $86,-' 
4Ri. Thie mall make the recent Jm-1 
prpecmr nU over $100,000. Chamber L 
i t  Commerce has many improvemen's r 
radar way, a frae tourist eamn, a ball 
pfetli and plant more trees along the 
^ 21aU and highways.

Fiaaacial Stateaeeai
of the

LUBBOCK BUILDING «  LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

necember Slst. 192H

ASSETS
Loans on Improved Real

RealErtate ........  $92,550.80
Loans on Stock Certifi

cates 455.00
Furniture , and Offme 

Suppliee 1,056.38
Cwdi on Hand and in ------

Bank . . ' - .  30,855.52

Sp«.kf4l iO ifehT AvhIrIICIh
HEREFORD, Texas, Jaii. 13— l » i _  

spiio of ths uncertain and disheart- ' ,

will permit many ratal enthusiaata 
to |»t to toarn to aee the ponltry 
on the last day. Thei^ is no~chMrgc 
whatever to aee the slurw and every 
ciiixen of this community will miss 
a fine opportunity if a viat to the 
Pavilion Is not made before ^tnrday

ening weather, and the conditions of 
the roads which kept a large number 

I of exhibitors from entering birds, the 
I Third Annua! Poultry Show of the 
I H. reford Poultry Association, which 
opened Thursday morning, ia a de
cided succesa in every way, and has 
surprised evurybody with a total en
try lint of 400 fine birds. 
the entrieiT'arHVeH' Thulraday, oome 
coming in Friday morning. Friday 
the crowd began ,|o Sicken and the 
warm sun in the afternoon rured 
bunches of chicken enthusiaata to

........• r , .

P r - f i i - . . . . .  « i . » l  a .  ii. :*

TOTAL LIABIUTIES $114,415.75
.^aaeU Jan. 1st, 1932____t  5,857.79
AaaeU. Jan. 1st, 1928. 84.605.07
Assets Jan. lit, 1924.. 114.416.75 
The State of Texas. County of Lub

bock:
The above and foregoing Finan

cial Statement of the Lubbock Bnild- 
ing and Loen AssocUtion of Lub
bock, Lubbock Coqnty, Texas. Is 
true and correct to tU' best of my 
knowledge and baUaf.

J O. JONES, President.
Attest.

JOE HESS. Secretary.
Sworn to and sube^ibed before 

Tie lE t l(HBTaroT*JaiL, TW<; 
(Seal) F. W. GROCE.
Notary Ibiblie, Lubbock County, Tax.

58-3

THE U. S. IN AETthird cock and third andfourth cock I 
xrcL ■ The judging wna 
completed up to tiniv of going to____________ _______ ____________ LINCOLN. Neb. (United P r e « )—
press and Judge Duke will have to t̂ove a creative k»-

In the S. C. Rhode Island Red eiaas 
J. O. Thompson won Tmit cockrell 
and Irvin Blliaton second, third, 
fourth and fifth. J. C. (^pcland won 
first and second pullet and first cock 
in the S. 0. class, and Roy Ward 
fourth pullet. Jn the Rose Comb 
Red class Dr. J. W. ilieks. lire. J. B. 
I^illips, R. J. Naylor and N. C. Vogle 
all made winnings at the top.
' In the Buff Orpington daas J. G. 
Rickets won first cock and cockrell 
while C. Mb- Rieks won sacend -cock 
and cockerel and Mr*. Don Sowers

work up into the night̂  and Satur
day morning to fiaish.

TRUST CO.’S TO BANQUET

NEW YORK (United Press)—The 
annual banquet of the Trust Com
panies of the United States will fa« 
held la the Commodore Hotel, New 
York City, the evening of Thursday 
February 4. The banquet is held 
in connection with the Fifth Mid- 
Winter Conference of Um Trust 
Companies o f ths United Stato Feb
ruary 18-14,

BUILD A h o m e :

pulse— else his paintings will Hksly 
be dead anu aqvoM of beauty, Lii 
Half Swan, dean of the art oefiait- 
meat of the University pf Nehraaka 
said, spbakiag bare.

"Art ia creative and not a procew 
of mimicry,*’ she said. "Anyona whe 
teaches art should have had a little 
ftnt-hand experience with all sorts 
of art movamsBlK

"People erho work in art are ob l^  
ed to go to the other side of the 
Athintic Oceen fer appreciation.** 

Japan and China love the abatracl 
in art, Amarica deaires to me 
what the individual waats, but that 

otwsys the picture aad wait for 
' appraelation to gome, she said. ^

diiiiiiiiiiin iiiM iiiiiiitiiiiiiiiim iiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDNHiNininiiiMHiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiM iiiiimNMil

r e t a il  d r y  g o o d s
ASS’N. m e e t s . FEB. 5-8

NEW YORK (United Prese)—The 
18th annual convention of the Na
tional Retail Dry Goods Association 
will bs held Feb.5-8 at the Hotel As
ter, Nsw Yorii City. It is announced 

pic in the four-day. D . l . >•
that the chief topi 
mMtini^ will be “ Public Relations.
ri|^-t«»maAsifc.» —rlli ŵ.*vsasâ  ♦ Wcvygws V11B ŵsgT L was wsasw wsrar
following factors: Finding practical 
methods of lowering the cost of dis
tribution ; showing how sfficient coo- * 
structive service can bs given withoat i 
extravagance: encouraging by bel« { 
ter methods grestor puMir confi
dence in retail operations (

BUILD  ̂ HOMK i

died including twenty three fine even 
colored pullets which bad Duke 
scratching his head to pick the best.
A. L. Bigg’s big string of splendid 
White Wyandottes had no oppoahton. 
Fred Galle of Castro county drove 
forty miles to enter a string of twen- S 
ty five toppy Dark Barred Plymouth g  
Rocks and will remain here through- s  
out the remainder of the nhow per- “  
iod. The Reds, as usual, are more 9  
numerous than any other clasa, to- S 
taling 120 head, both rose and single «  
combs. H. L. Broadwell brought tn 3  
five pens of clean-feathered Sliver g  
Wyandottes Friday morning. Arch g 
Collins has aa-A-plry o f .iJioqLtareilt}' 3  

i Dark Barred Rocka H.- H. Hawkins s  
also entered Dark Roi-ks. The bat- S 
tie in this division should be a tight S 
one. Charles Newell entered twenty S 
sheeny Black Minor w .  A.
Brownlee of Castro county has W  3 , 
exhibit of Rhode Island Whitee, at^ s  
ts aiding with personal service m #  
the judging and secretary’s work g 
which is greatly appreciated hy the — 
officers. J

A feature of ibe show is a home 8 
made electric brooder and thirty five S 
Imby chicks, hatched esp<cially for j  
the show by A. L. Bigg?̂ . . “

The -show wilt iHmtinue liiroiign g  
Saturday and it is hoped the weathe*' S

D O N T  M I S 5  THC

Altogether---- Let's Make 1924
Lobbock's Greatest Year!

LwC a eacourage building ut homus— the ownership ut 
wliicli should He the gon! of every ritiren We are as 
in the past

•AT YOUR SERVICE’

Higginbothain-Bartlett Lanber CompV

: i

Unfturried!

RUtStA*8 OIL EXPORT!

MOSCOW (United Piwm)— The 
I gyndieBie exported during Hie last 

V fiscal year (October to Oc- 
r) 809.520 tons of ofls of all 

tha valos e f 19,527.000

The careful precision of 
the Prescription Department 

is reflected in the quiet 
orderliness of every comer 

A Rexall Ehnpr Store. 
Our salespeople understand 

that “promptness” 
doesn’t mean 

“hurry” !

City Drug Store
"The Rcxall 5kore”

lUBBCXX. TEXAS PHONE 422

“TURN
T H E

SWITCH
Patrons of the Texas Utilities Gimpany, in the 

ten towns througheut the South Plains, never ex- 
jerience any doubt as to whether they will have 
ight and power when they turn on the switch.

The continuity of service rendered at all times 
by this company is one record that we have es
tablished that callengesjcompaiison.

a *

To give that kind of service takes thousands 
and thousands of dollars of investment in equip
ment. To the people of. Lubbock we ask that 
they note that in Lubbock this company has 
made its largest Texas Investment. This invest
ment does not only exp r^  our conhdence in the 
future of this section but also notes our desire to 
give you the best light and ]X)wer service posshle
to give.

THOSE WHO WANT TO BE SERVED BY THIS 
COMPANY SHOULD SEE MANAGER 

AT OFFICE

TEXAS
U T I L I T I E S  C O .

___  H .  U  A U J B N ^  L o e a l  M a n a i w r

I. i «
na im . M*

SUDAN!
IF YOU HAVE SUDAN FOR SALE BE SURE AND SEE US!
T. KIMBRO GRAIN COMPANY. Office in Lubbock ̂ a t e  Bank BulldinR

S r
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THE CHEAPEST PUMPING POWER

ON THE 
MARKET

YEARS

MANY HAVE 
BEEN IN 
CONTINUOUS 

OPERATION

YEARS

* T r iThe
is the Mill for You

The fewer wearing parts a piece of ma-

EXPERENCED 0

MILL MEN The Eclipse Windmill is built with just'
T

HAD RATHER as few working parts as is possible to build
a
ERECT THE a winonill. There are no springs to lose

ECLIPSE THAN
their strength ahd there is not a lot of

ANYOIHER
Inggerwork nor geanng to wear out or 

get out of fix.
MILL BECAUSE •

ALL PARTS FIT ECLIPSE WINDMILLS ARE MADE FROM

EASLY AND
THE VERY BEST MATERIALS THAT 

CAN BE HAD. THATS WHY

ACCURATELY. THEY LAST SO LONG! %

THE TIMBER 
USED IN THE 
ECLIPSE MILL 
IS DIFFERENT 
FROM 
THAT .
USED IN 
OTHERS AND 
FOR THAT 
REASON THERE 
IS LESS 
SHRINKAGE 
IN USE.

' ■J-TS' '

w

An ECLIPSE Windmill Controls 
Itself Better Than Any Other Mill

MYRICK
m

HARDWARE COMPANY
IF irS  HARDWARE 

WE BA YE IT

'.r]f 7' 'w * "

JOHN DEERE 
IMPLEMENTS

' .T ' '

is - A f .
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kIBTT raAT  LSD TO TBAGBOSl Jttfniranni^ t a inflUrlrlUD Hr
M

S '

MAKE ID E P E M
DENCEnCH T

■I
First awl •selutWt phuiki<vuiiti wi three gey cewpentoos, Edna

atar^̂-oi 8. !>!&«•« weeHItr Denrer oil mmm,
mmtf. Mabel Noraand. acreen star, at nsht. before abootlog o< 
Otoea la blr L/m Aagelea boaie by Mabel Nonaaad'a ebaaffeur, Horae* 
^  Oreer, a lâ  Jo* Kell/. The picture eras Ukee aboard a rachi at 
OaUlloa la:aDU during oae ol iDo gar partlea Dln*s gar* for tb* taw 
w ale actreaaea.

TEXAS DISCOVERS HERSELF j
Wrat Texas is very proud and >rai- 
oua. First ia their COUNTRY and 
aerund is THRMSELVES. West

By Pkabe 'K. Warner
* ' le»t Trxa^ ha-' d'acovered her

self. But eren now there is a lot 
nfiore in the discoeary than she is _  . ,
reBBcioo* of. It rsininds us of Co- the national repuUtion of
luinhua. TT* dis» overtd a whole Till* being highput trp '.i and j urv t 
world but did not know i t  But he blood.d American* in the naUon.

“® *’*!* And that sUndard will be aeaU
find ft out in aeara to come. And guard, d. West Texas wanU

sure enou«h home bu'Mers. * Woatis what Texas haa at last done. 
T*gna has come to the iT*gna has come to the conclusion 
that there ia a West Texaa She 
ka* been a lonat t>m* being conrinced

Texas wants a class of folk* to come 
and cast tbeir live* ai»d foetanea with

»  . . . , . _  ___ them who will be willing to carry on
But Just let TexM gM right asm* ciric. social and sducation-

**t •! program they have so bravely befakhfally as Prank Norfleet.

Hjr K«Oi. *
WASHINGTON. O. C.. Jan. 18—  

Advocates of PUipino independencs 
today prepared to level their big guns
on Congreea as the national, legialn.-: 
tive body settled down to its work 
after the Christmaa recess. 
-..Tha-oenter.- of the independence 
fight shifted to the Capitol from the 
White House just prior to the rsceav, 
when President Coolidge cooly re
ceived Mnn'uel Roxas. young sneaker 
of the Philiooine House of Renre- 
sentatives and leader of the inde
pendence movement at the White 
House, and refused to give him his 
supnort.

Forsaeing a bitter fight, Roxas 
leased a large house here for bim- 
arif and his delegation and settled 
down to smge a war of attrition on 
Congress for the remainder of the 
present session.

The F'liplno leaders believe they 
have enlisted the fuH gupnort of the 
RennbMcan insurgents in both House 
and Senate and think that when 
brought to a vote these votes, tn- 
gotKer with those democrats, will 
force nnspage of a resolution favor* 
ing independence at some fixed fu
ture date.

May Btecli Msaswre*
Their hopes. However, apnear to 

he dependent upon whether Fflioino 
resolutions introduced In th« Hou«c 
by Renresentative Freer of Wiscon
sin, and in the Senate b) Senator 
King of Utah esn get past the com
mittees where thev now are, as the 
majpritie* oF b,»TR in«nlar sTfairn 
committees are aonarently in favor 
of mahitsining status quo in the in
lands. Much, too. ie contingent on 
the attitudes of the chairmen of these ̂  
'•ommitt en. Renresentstice Fair-| 
child of Indians in the House andi 
Senator Johnson of Cnliforhia In the! 
Senate. {

The Fiiimno* have made their | 
fight & dnut»»e harrpled affair, se-k- 
ir>g el once the removal of General 
Wood as governor of the islands and 
American consent to o'tlmste Pliilip- 
pinc independence.

The success of the independenee 
drive aonears te he comproasine by 
being linked wHh oonos'tion to WomU 
Aopercntly G*naral Wood cetaiaa the 
fall support at the White House, and

For !* as has no dtsirs te become the dump-^  and women h a v e ^ n  tnnng to j
U  T . » .  .M  .to y r M  .S .1  ̂ . 1.  „  ^  . r t A K

mwe was a greet undeveloped em better atey-where you are; for

rram umy aave so omreiy ne- •■•i " " ‘*7
The Paa^ndle sad West Tex- •« >®"« •• rituation prevaflv,

administration endorsement of the 
independence movem'nt seems out of 
the qoeetlon. ^

Hie fight has, however, broeght
pfrs out here wfth untold poasibllitiea '  ̂  would sta^e"to death'’out'then I intrreethig oeraonalHr to Waeh-

in H avc-*****- ■ - - ! ---------- B----------- AM.
ich of the hums: ^  ^ w— —

IgminB mind to transform it ieto work'~and'"tie \o“ heine‘* fw  PlHoino house and leader of them m ese( —  ̂— 1 — meŝl .b ... t..e  Wt * - n  ̂  ------*

t^”b̂ (|r4B'‘wrth‘ 'i*d ' f r ^  'to' den'^j **
toBch of the human hand and t ^  to and with if yon ara not wUIhig f  - I*** e«e of t l  he la the suesker of 
—  mind to transform ** _ » .u.

hemes and farms and scboels and yaurself. But if yoe want te builJ Indeuendeneo fi»ht. He Is e per* 
•kerrhe* end town* and commni- yourealf a home and a roputa- ■ product of the Fhfliooinea, bom an I 
i t e ’ • ^  inw f* of jf reared there, and 0* the present vlait
t ^  fw t m that so many of tW men y on* of the mort progreesive,' to th* Ualtod States, in thv Oceiden- 
who first emm*- to this country are happiest and cAeanes* t#l world for the first time In his
^  ?**• " * " i  reentries on the globs then get busy i Mfe.

n e w  lost faith in Umir ^ o - '  ^  ,  home te Wert! » • «  en Island
try. Today they arc rattle kings Xexna. ' Roxaa was horn te the pmvhice of
a ^  fiMMial k in ^  city buifttert,* meaaer* the Capix. Island e f Pansy. He learn-
9 fU  buOdara. ^ p «r e  la -no place Inspiration it has germinated in ed hi* A B (T* te th* nuhlic mhooli 

you can better devdou ree., heart* of Wert Texana to know of his native island, nbaoeurntlv at- 
{hwncter than ia a new ' y ,,t thair State ka* at last tecogMsad tending ManU* H‘d i School, the Onl-

Two T * « "  n«o tbs PanhandU y^^, ^ ^ h .  There eiw four great Torsity of the Phillnpiues and. for a 
^ m b e r  o f^m m erc* created what railroad* in West Tsxas that have vesr, the St. Jmwph School at Hong

dull.
to let the

1?̂  always had faith te the eavntry. They
The mimion of i ^ t  cleb wa* , r .  Texas and racific, th* Fort Hte first Job was a* 
be world and (Tfyaa) know Denver, the SanU F* and Ury of the lato Chief

Twivate secre-
..  ̂ ------------ --- SanU F* and Ury of the UU Chief Jurties Arel-
there was room for milUoes more y „  Every one of these Kino of th* Philitm«nes supreme court
^ p l *  to c ^  and make heme* for |„y, through He resigned te l»17 to practice Uw
then^lvea in this great country can- y „  country year* ago when there «" Caoii. Drawn Into oolitic*, he 
M  tK# PanhandU Texaa. nothinir but the future and liot<e ele''t#d goeemar of bU province
member of club consideTad h«m- ,b^d . But there are rtUI thou* whUe stOI te Mt twent'e*. Then 
M l a ^  tall the of paopk jrei iaolated from any ke ran for the leffUUtnre and won

the Panhandle rv e^ h e re  raUroad market. W# need more rail agate, hands down. In Manila thev
they ^  a chance through the prei* fond* to carry U  market the pro- i"ad* him speaker of the Lower
w  o^rw iac. It is m iU  probablv ju^s of our farms. The discovery House.
Ust t ^  most e f Wert Texas snd the Panhaadle by The other Utrcf, members e f th*
that club was Mrs, Mildrsd Cheney, the SUt* of Texas will go down in FUinino independence miaaion to th#
-dlUr of the Southwest Pl’»tesmani hirtory a* on# of the greetert evenU United Butea are Dean Jorge Bocob# 

Amarillo. The Seothwert Plalni.| the year 1PM. Such an event « f  the CoR-g# of Law, Unhwrs*ty of 
ma* ie not a local paner in ft# cir- • win inspire fhfth te the whole naUon. the Philiopin#*; former Rerideil
•elatJoB hut is intended to carry the -----------------------  romraiartoner Jaime C. De Veyra,

of the Panhandle and Wart DISQUALIFIED BY AH and fanner Under BecreUry of Com-
T e » *  to crery State in th* Union. EARTHQUAKE OVEB NIGHT u»"r-e and CommunlcaUons CaUlino
It i* a paner universally sought and —  . . Lavadla.
rsad by the non-resident land own-1 LOB ANGELES. (United Prsaalt -------
era of Weet Texas. And then they — G. S. Clark, automobila aalaaman Auto production teerraasd about 
pem It on to their iteigbhoni in oth«r in Per*, visiting hers telh a story hO per cent in 102L Invention la 
BUtes. It ia record evsry week of of pranks nlayed by a recent quake the mother of neceartty.
the progress a«d development that upon one EaUben Alvarex.
<a going on all the timt in West . *‘E*Ubsn went to bed after com-'
TVxa# and the Plains And the pub- plotlng the harvesting of this corn | 
Hefty of this on# newspaper haa J*®** i
brought thousands end tho’'«ands of nsoTnlng instead of seeing a bars,, 
inqpirte* to the different Chambe-a f® ”  **®*’' ^ * ^  ' ‘®‘l '  I f” '® 
of Commen e throughout the coun- ®®™ ® ^ ^ . '"•1  ^  eaton^ed ^  V gas*. An earthquake had moved a

am,.... ,v I t neighboring cATTi field upon hisThew there la a man— a real man premises. 1
up at pumas, Texaa, who Imt l^ n  questioning the workings of f
secoaed of aprtadlng the roltl^tlan Providenc* Esteban went out and 
of rotton ns far north aa the North harvested •gmin. With his accum- 

end he Is going fine for Dumas aiated wealth, Im decided to run for

D O N T  MISS THE

had a good crop.this year and • noy.ths legislature. On the day of the 
gin and thtmaa w aevsral mil** Berth' slection, Esteban w m  diaqaallfl^
#f Amarillo. And you know whnt During the night another earthquake 
Texas saya about Amarillo and the had moved his roaidonco into the next 
North Pola- Bat Amarillo ajuL-FkAs. district.’* 
lOT soonty beramo a cotton market

10M. And this year orveral of 
eettl* kings of Potter rounto sr* 

ig  to break up their nlhehas 
for the puyppa* of making room tor 
IWMU haisw bimdera. That i* what

« Taitos Made. And that la what 
and the Panhandle wants. 

BUILDERS.
th* everUrtteg werk 

Chamber o f Com- 
Texas has keen 

Htot Cher* ia a greet un- 
country going to waste 

Ita  own berdcfs that aught to 
»d fHr hî *e* for the pespte

sad. But ']fex
_______ that theae wk<
M m  ta ^  tend far lot

•*' ’S ^

Build a boase
Oa the easy payment plat 
faibboek Contrairttag Conpan;

PtesnsT it » f  Wilson Alistnict Co.
Bdkueffb* far the Avulanchs

OLDEST,
B o b I  Equipped

VOUB RUSINftSI 
aATED. 

PMOHB in .

DUILiLFl
rp voM h  the I 

Texas C 
rHk* Htat* ef w* CHMMflerp Mutual,

Wow* M

ABSOLUTELY THE 6 BEST MMES IN OOLOBADOI 
fl4J)Q  oil

l f t ,P 0  dulieurwi to yom  U s .

Labbock Grain &  Coal Co.
tl
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^^HEADLINERS’’
at Our January SUck 

Reduction Sale
— ^

G R I F F O N
SUITS AND  
OVERGOATS

for salts that form* 
erly sold for—

$35.00

for suits that fora- for salts that form

erly sold for—

S'to.oo ■
erly sold for—

$30.00

This is the chance for you men and young men to 
step m now, and get the new dothes you must 
have at this season of the year, and at the same 
time save a lot of money. We’re dirowing aO 
these suits, including a great many very fine 
clothes made by Gnffon, into groups and selfing 
them at these ridiculously lo w  p r i c e s

Special Sale Values in 
Furnishings

HATS AND CAPS FAR
VNDER USUAL PRICE&J

-o
An Hats except Stetoon 

ara redoeed froua—

10 TO SO PERCENT.

AH Cum

SHIRTS— GREAT V A L  
UES A T  THESE 

, FIGURES.
$1.50 and $1.79 S ^  

at $1.00 eacli. A  good 
barfsuu.

$5-50 Frctidi CKambray 
Shirts, special loi thia sale 
at ...........................$1.18

NECKWEAR. SHOES U N  
USUAL SPECIALS

reduetkm ou all 
Neekwuur lu atoek-

f\MV0C«10B| aO
atoek

THE

STORE
THE STORE OF Q U A U T Y  A N D  SERVICE  

W E G IVE  S. it Ha s t a m p s .
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